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In for a penny -143 are fed
Washington Elementary students collect 

pennies in drive to aid Salvation Army
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Volunteers and Jars of pennies 
helped serve the less fortunate 
on Thanksgiving.

There were 60 people involved 
in preparing the meals for the 
Salvation Army's annual din
ner. The pennies, all $211.25. 
were from Washington Elemen
tary students who raised the 
money last month.

In early October, the students 
read a newspaper article about 
the plight of Ae organization. 
Salvation Army workers were 
afraid they wo^d not be able to 
help residents during the holi
days because they were low on 
money and food.

The elementary children came 
to the rescue and brought in 
their loose change during a 
penny drive. A check was pre
sented to Tolcher and the 
money was used to purchase

fbod for Thanksgiving.
*I was totally flabbergasted by 

their penny drive. It was one of 
those things you don't expect It 
restored my faith in the young 
peopie. Usually ki^s get a bad 
rap but these kids are learning 
the importance of being consid
erate and how to help others,* 
Tolcher said.

Fourth grader Laura Fierro 
said she wasn't sure how much 
money she gave but ”it was a lot 
of pennies.*

Fourth grader Cole Pierce 
brought in a big jar of pennies 
and fifth grader Chris Ferguson 
rounded up about $15 in the Lin
coln coin.

Fifth grade teacher Paula Wil
son organized the project and 
her class raised the most, $32.94. 
Fierro and Pierce are in the 
same class, Mrs. Woodall's,' and 
they raised a total of $30.74.

Tolcher said the 60 volunteers 
included Girl Scouts who made

place mats and turkeys for table 
decorations, those who cooked 
the turkeys and prepared the 
meal along with others who 
delivered food to shut-ins on 
Thanksgiving Day.
-There were 143 people who 

came to the Salvation Army to 
enjoy a traditional dinner while 
an additional 111 meals were 
delivered to the homebound res
idents.

All elementary students are 
currently bringing in canned 
goods during a drive that start
ed last Monday.

Residents can pitch in by 
bringing canned goods and 
other non-perishable items to 
the Big Spring cable office. New 
subscribers can get free instal
lation if they donate eight or 
more items. Current sub
scribers can receive free con
nection to new services if they 
bring in eight or more items as 
well.

Henid by K«NI« Jow
Salvation Army Major Roy Tolchar racaivas a chack from some Washington Elementary students 
who raised money for the organization by bringing in their pennies. Pictured with Tolcher is 
Laura Fierro, Chris Ferguson and Cole Pierce.

Racing 
accident 
claims 
man’ s life

A Corpus Christ! man died in 
an accident at a local race track.

Jack Edward Green was in 
town to participate in go-cart 
races at the old Howard County 
Airpark north of Big Spring. He 
was involved in an accident 
about 4 p.m. Friday.

According to a witness, Green 
was driving a 'type of go-cart 
where the driver, lays down in 
the seat. He went around a 
curve and struck A wall. His go- 
cart had a lOOcc Yamaha 
engine.

He sufTer^ a fractured skull 
and massive head injuries. 
Green was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
pronounced dead by Justice of 
the Peace China Long at 5:20 
p.m.

Herald Staff Report

Pecan Show  
s e t  for D ec. 5-6

The annual Howard County 
Pecan Show will be Dec. 5-6.

Entries must be at the Howard 
County Office of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service in 
the Howard County Courthouse 
by no later than 5 p.m. Dec; 4. 
Growers can enter as many 
entries as they wish, but aU 
must have been grown in 
Howard Qounty. An entry con-

Please see SHOW, page 2A

Dear Santa^ I  want
■  T h e  jo lly  
e l f  h e a r s  
th e  w ish e s  
o f  c h ild re n
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Jolly Ole Saint Nick has jour
neyed from the North Pole to 
see what area children have on 
their wish lists.

Santa Claus arrived at Big 
Spring Mall on Friday and had 
lunch with a group of kids at 11

a.m.
M o re  o n  
C h ris tin a s  -  3 A

He said 
many of 
the boys 
are ask
ing for

Power Rangers again this year. 
Others want remote control 
toys and books. Of course, the 
girls want Barbies.

One five-year-old boy said he 
wanted a truck,’ a cowboy hat 
and boots. Santa asked him, 
"Do you want the kind of hat 
and boots that cowboys who 
ride horses wear or the kind 
the football playm's wear?*

The boy replied, *I believe T 
want the kind like the cowboys 
who ride horses and bulls 
wear.*

Santa said the children who 
are six months to two years of 
age are hesitant and sometimes 
scared to sit on his lap the first 
time.

*They have to walk by a few 
times and the> need to get to
Please see SANTA, page 2A
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Laurel Karr is all amHas as she talks wMi Santa Claus during 
his arrivni at tho Big Spring MaN Friday morning. Dozens of 
childrsn had lunch Santa, celebrating his sessonal migra
tion back to Big Spring. _____________________

GOP ask for specifics, 
Clinton gives 'principles’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Asked 
by Republican congressional 
leaders for specific budget pro
posals, the Clinton administra
tion is hedging until formal 
negotiations begin and provid
ing only general "principles” 
for now.

Since a truce that allowed the 
government to end a six-day 
partial shutdown was declared, 
senior presidential advisers and 
Republicans in Congress have 
been sniping at one another in 
preparation for intense bargain
ing over the budget next week.

On Wednesday, House Spenk- 
er Newt Gingrich, Senate MuJoi - 
ity Leader Bob Dole and the 
chairman of the House and Sen
ate budget committees asked 
President Clinton to provide 
“specific legislative proposals 
on how you would accomplish 
(a budget) balance in seven 
years.”

The president has said he will 
veto the GOP plan, which calls 
for balancing the budget by 
2002, but includes squeezing 
$270 billion in savings from 
Medicare and a tax cut of $245 
biUlon.

As part of a temporary spend
ing bill, Clinton and the con
gressional Republicans agreed 
to a seven-year budget plan, but 
also to protect Medicare, educa
tion, the environment and other 
spending programs the presi
dent considers important.

But both sides must still work 
out major disagreements on 
how those goals will be met.

“We cannot begin to resolve 
our diflbrences until we first 
know what they are,” the 
Republican lawmakers wrote 
Clinton.

In a response Friday, White 
house chief of staff Leon Panet-

ta wrote neither the president's 
budget nor Congress’ plan sat is- 
fles the objectives of tlie fragile 
agreement reached last Sunday. 
But he said he was not prepai ed 
to cite specific disagreements.

Panetta instead listetl nine 
"principles” Cliiilon would 
adhere to in negoiialing a b:d- 
anced budget "so that there is 
clarity as to what some of our 
primary concerns are.”

He said the president wants 
high-quality medical cure fur 
the elderly under MchIIcuj e; ade
quate funding fur Mtsiicaid; tiix 
fairness; the niainlenunce of 
education funding; sustained 
progress in environmental pro
tection; adequate resources to 
move people from welfare to 
work; the preservation of the 
strength of America’s farms; 
enough military spending to 
meet the nation’s post-(\)ld War 
needs and continuinl veterans 
benents.

But Gingrich's spokesman, 
Tony Biankley, said GOP lead
ers require line by line 
specifics, not "bromides and 
platitudes.”

Earlier this week, after the 
deal was struck on tie; tempo
rary spending bill, I'anetta’s 
suggestion the budget could be 
balanced in "seven or eight 
years” drew COP ouliag«*. 'I’he 
Republicans have ai gued seven 
years is not negotiable.

In Friday’s Icttei, Panetta 
mentioned no schedule for 
reaching balance other than 
seven years. "We aie willing to 
work hard to see if we can reach 
balance in seven years, but as 
our agreement makes clear, we 
cannot agree to any plan unless 
it protects our commltmont to 
health care, education, thc> envi
ronment and tax fairness"
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S t a t e

still cleaning
A team of American Rad Grose vol- 
untsars are atil helping raaWanta with 
deenup and repairs to homes damagad by 
floodktg last weakend.See page 6A.

Wanted to come home
' A peychiatrio patiant aoeuaad of fetaly stabbing 
his 05-year-old mother while on leave from a vet- 
arena hospital wanted to spend the hoRdaya wNh 
Ms famNy, hie biotiar aeya. See page 6A.
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Tonight

PAHUY ClOllOY

m A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today, partly cloudy, high mid 80s, 
southwest to west winds 10 to 20 
mph, gust; fair night, low near 40.

I Bmeln Foraceat 
Partly cloudy, high mid 

80s, aouthwast to weal winds 10 
to 20 mph and gusty; fair n̂ yrt, 
lew near 40.
Ttoaedagi Partly cloudy, high mid 
80a; Mr night, low near 40. 
WMtoaadHP Party cloudy, hi(yt 
mid 00s; fair n i(^  low near 40.
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■ O bituaries

Gene Keri>y
Funeral services for Gene 

Edward *Kerby* Kerby. 56. of 
Mesquite and fbrmally of Big 
Sprii^. are scheduled tor 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 28. 1996. at Col
lege P u t  Church of God with 
Pastor Joe Sizemore officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He died Thursday. Nov. 23. 
1996. In a Dallas hospital after a 
sudden Illness.

He was bom OcL 27. 1939. in 
Agnes. Texas. He attended Mid
way School in the Midway Com
munity. He married the late 
Jolene Harrison Oct 10. 1958. 
He married Lilly B. Turner in 
October 1982. He had worked for 
Gandy's. Pollard Chevrolet and 
owned and operated AAA 
Garage. He moved to Terrell 
from Big Spring in 1984. He was 
a member of the Assembly of 
God Church.

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter. JoHonna Kerby; 
one brother. Sam Hugh Kerby 
and his father. Bob Smith 
Kerby.

He is survived by his wife 
Lilly B. Kerby. Mesquite; one 
son: James Dalton Kerby. Fort 
Banning. Ga.; four dau^ters: 
Debby Sue Rodgers. Coahoma; 
Sally Kay McDonald. West 
Towakonie. Texas; Treasa Jean 
Wells. Big Spring and Korina 
Jolene Richter. Coahoma; his 
mother: Treasa Kerby. Sand 
Springs; two brothers: Bobbie 
Lee Kerby. Sulphur Springs and 
Joe F. Kerby. Sand Springs; 14 
grandchildren. numerous 
nieces and nephews and a host 
of friends.

Family visitation will be Mon
day frt>m 6 to 8 p.m. at College 
Puk  Church of God. Memorials 
may be made to P.O. Box 515; 
Terrell. Texas; 75160. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Roselawn Funeral Home Mem^ 
rial Gardens in Mineola.

R.D. Gulley
Funeral services for R.D. Gul

ley. 70. of Andrews, will be,2 
p.m. Sunday. Nov. 26. 1995. at 
Means Memorial United 
Methodist Church in Andrews.
Rqv. E u l Blair and Rev. Mike 

officiate. IntermentHenson will 
will follow at the Andrews 
Cemetery.

He died Thursday. Nov. 23. 
1995. at Permian General Hospi
tal after a lengthy Illness. He 
was bom Sept. 23. 1925. in Big 
Spring. He moved to Andrews 
ftt>m Euless in 1970. He was a 
member of the Means Memorial 
United Methodist Church and a 
bridge club. He retired as an 
agent fix)m Missouri Pacific 
Railroad in 1988.

He married Doris Louise Gul
ley on Dec. 24.1949.

He is survived by his wife 
Doris Louise Gulley. Andrews; 
two sons: Bill Gulley and Ralph 
Gulley, both of Andrews and
three grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to the 
Means Memorial United 
Methodist Church choir.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of McNett Funeral 
Home in Andrews.

Joe B. Matthews

MATTHEWS

Joe B. 
Matthews. 61, 
of Big Spring, 
died on Fri
day. Nov. 24.
1995. at his 
residence. Ser 
vices will be at 
2 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 27,
1996. atNalley- 
Plckle and 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel

with Dr. Kaoneth Patrick, pas
tor of First Baptist Churdi, offi
ciating. Interment will follow s4 
Trinity Msmorial Park.

He was bom on Jan. 27,19M, 
in Dallas, T nas, and m anisd 
Shirley Jean Ray on Sept. 2, 
1966, in Big ^rin iL  Texas.

Mr. Matthews was drafted 
into the Army In 1962 and 
ssnrad as a demolition qwclal- 
ist in the engineering corp dur- 
Ing the Korean oonfllet He 
came to Big Spring in December 
of 1964 and woritsd ter tte  Pina 
Refinery as a oomplex 
for 29 years, retiring in 199L 

Hews
DR ̂  TMliTiV

Shirley Matthews of Big spring;
two SOM end a danihtardfolaw, 

M i LaAmi Matttiews ofJoeD .

• IgML I

Airangements are onder 
direetlDn of NaUey-Pkkle 
Weldi Funeral Home.

Paid Obituary

Manuela P. Rubio

RUBIO

Funeral 
services for 
Manuela P. 
Rubio. 75. of 
Big Spring, 
will be 4 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 
27. 1995. at
I g 1 e s 1 a 
Bautista La Fe 
w^th . Rev. 
C e s a r  i o 
Morin, pastor, 
officiating. A

prayer service will be at 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Nov. 26,1995. at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Rosewood 
ChapeL Interment will follow at 
M t Olive Memorial Park.

She was bora Oct. 3, 1920, in 
Toyah, Texas, and married Her
bert G. Rubio on Oct. 10,1945, in 
Big Spring.

She came to Big Spring in 1925 
fPom Toyah and was a home
maker.

She was a member of the Igle- 
sia Bautista La Fe where she 
taught Sunday School and was 
active in the WMU.

Survivors include her hus
band: Herbert G. Rubio, Big 
Spring; one daughter. Delia 
Tillo, Big Spring; three broth
ers: Robert Luevano, Big 
Spring; Eleazar Flores, Pecos 
and Silverio Flores Jr., of 
Venice, Calif.; two sisters: Flora 
Lara, Pico Rivera, Calif, and 
Lucy Tejada, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
two grandchildren and one 
aunt

She was preceded in death by 
a sister, Cruz Ortega.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Donald Anderson
Funeral services for Donald 

Avis Anderson. 65, of Colorado 
City, formerly of Big Spring, 
were Saturday, Nov. 25,1995, at 
Kiker-Seale Fiuieral Home in 
Colorado City. He died Tuesday, 
Nov. 21.1995, at his home after 
a sudden Ulness. *

Hd wax bom on Dee. 1Q.*1929. 
in Bentonville, Ark. He was 
employed at Price Construction 
when he lived in Big Spring. He 
retired fix>m Mitchell County in 
1994.

He was preceded in death by 
one brother: Carl Anderson.

He is survived by three sis
ters: Faye Anderson. Colorado 
City; Winneford Bra^ord, Jay. 
Okla. and Fem Allman. Colum
bus. Ind. and four brothers: 
Johnny Anderson, Leander, 
Texas; George Anderson, Col
orado City; Jimmie Anderson. 
Westbrook and Dale Anderson, 
Colorado City as well as numer
ous nieces and nephews.

Marie Cunningham
S e

CUNNINGHAM

r -
vices for 
Marie Cun
ningham, 92. 
of Rowlett, for
merly of Big 
Spring, will be 
10 a.m., Mon
day, Nov. 27. 
1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle and 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with L e^ e

Boone, associate minister of 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ, 
officiating. Interment will fol-
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Joe B. Matthews, 61, died 
Friday. Servloes will be 2i00 
pJB. Monday, at NsBsg Uokls A 
Welch Rosewood ChapeL 
tetermeat will follow at Tirkdiy 
Memorial Park.

MaaaeU P. Rnhio. 76, died 
Friday. A prayer ssrvlM wfll be 
at 6i00 p.m. gaaday at NaHey* 
Plekle Rosewood Chapel. 
Faaeral servloes wll be at 4i00 
pjB. Mswday at Iglaria Raatlsta 
La Fa. bterm sat wfll follow at

Friday.
92,dted 

wfllhe lOiOO

Walah RMOwood ChapeL 
l a t s M t  wfl (blow at TrteRp 

ParL

Survivors include two sisters: 
Gladys Nix. Carlsbad. N.M. and 
Juanita Wright, Toyah; two 
brothers: Paul L. Biffle Sr., 
Longview and J.C. Dustin. Fred- 
eridtsburg and several nieces 
and nephews.

Betty Sue Coon

.̂ * fife fbmily reimests memMl- 
'als be made to the American
Lung Association, P.O. Box 
2640, Austin, Texas, 78755.

Funeral arrangements under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home in Midland.

Show.
Continued from page 1A
sists of 40 pecans of a single 
variety. All blue ribbon winners 
are forwarded to the Western 
Regional Pecan Show for that 
level of judging.

The pecans will be processed 
at the Extension Office Dec. 5. 
and judging will take place 
beginning at 10 a.m. the morn
ing of Dec. 6 at the Big Spring 
Mall.

Some growers will have 
pecans available for sale at the 
show and everyone is invited to 
come and watch the judging.

For more information on the 
pecan show, please call Exten
sion Agent Don Richardson at 
264-2236.

Santa
ContirHJed from page 1A
know me before theyH come 
over and talk.” Mr. Claus 
explained.

He added what he wants for 
Christmas is for the boys and 
girls to be good all year long.

Santa wiU be at the mall on 
Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. taking 
pictures with the kids, passing 
out candy canes and Christmas 
wishes to those who pass by. He 
will be there for « little while 
longer belbre he miut go back to 
the N(»th Pole to give the infiMr- 
mation to his elves so they can 
begin making the toys.

Ife said several of the girls 
who have plenty of Barbies are 
asking for stuffed animals this 
year because they wanted some
thing new and difllnrent to play 
with.
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low at Trinity Mmorial Paik. 
8bs died Friday, Nov. 24, 1995. 
In a Dallas hospitaL-

Big Spring

N THE RUN
She was born on May 6,1903, 

in Durant, Okla. and married 
Russell E. Ctmnlngham on OcL 
27. 1922, in Tishimtmgo, Okla. 
He preceded her In death on 
Feb. 6.1967.

In Brief

She had lived in the Big 
Spring area most of hmr life and 
moved in 1988 to be with her 
niece.

Ag Mervice hosts 
annual meeting

She was a current member of 
the Judson Road Church of 
Christ in Rowlett.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, John Richard and 
Lora Effie Stine Biffie; two sis
ters: Lucille Reid and Edith Bif
fle and two brothers: Collin Ray 
Biffle and Leon Biffle.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeural Home.

Funeral services for Betty Sue 
Coon, of Midland, will be 3 p.m. 
Monday in Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev'. Terry Chap
man, of Second Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial wUl follow in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Mrs. Coon died Friday, Nov. 
24.1995, in a Midland hospital.

She was born May 11,1927, in 
Big Spring to Eugene Burleson 
and Lillian Denton. After gradu
ating from Big Spring High 
School, she attended Texas Tech 
University.

She is survived by her hus
band Aaron Coon of Midland; 
two sons, Patrick Coon of Mid
land and Christopher Coon of 
Lake Jackson; one brother, 
Wayne Burleson of Big Spring; 
five grandchildren; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

Pecan show offers 
baked goods division

continues
The Big Spring Woman's Club 

will have a 'Coats for the Needy” 
drive th ro u ^  November. Peo
ple are encouraged to donate 
tljeir used coats (must be in 
geiod condition).

Coats can be dropped off at 
Hkrris Lumber and Hard- 
ware.1515 E. FM 700, and Sun 
(k>untry Realtors. 600 Gregg St., 
or call Amy Overton at 263-8448.

S pringboard
To su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry. For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
emna

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society of Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
TraU Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 616 Settles.

MONDAY
•Tope Club (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 6:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1840 or 263-8633.

•*Walooma Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 168- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 616 
Sattlaa.

•Turning Point AA., 9# p.m..
SL Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll

•Slnglaa, sinidB again have
been changed to the Bagles 
Lodgs. Contact Keith or Dabble
Whiteside at 268 9969 Ra mors
UIBIIlUffiPOIl*

D id  yo u  W in?
LOTTO: 1 0 .2 4 . 3 1 .4 2 .4 7 .  5 0  

PICK 3:9 . 4, 6 
CASH 5: 6 .1 5 .1 6 . 23.22

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and its Extension 
Program Council will be con
ducing its annual meeting and 
educational activity Monday 
evening, at 7 p.m>, in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center in 
the Comanche Trail Park.

Dr. Dale Rollins, Extension 
Wildlife Specialist, San Angelo, 
will conduct the program which 
will deal with Property Rights 
of Land Owners. This luue was 
identified as one of the critical 
issues facing our county In the 
development oi its Long Range 
Extension Plan.

Progress reports on other 
issues extension has directed its 
educational program efforts this 
past year will also be featured. 
A highlight of the evening will 
be the recognition of some of 
our Extension Leaders for their 
contributions to these efforts. 
The State National Bank of Big 
Spring and NorWest Bank will 
sponsor the evening's meaL

An RSVP by Monday, at noon, 
on Nov. 27, would be appreciat
ed in order that meal arrange
ments can be completed.

Police

The annual Howard County 
Pecan Show will feature a baked 
goods division again this year.

Participants may enter any or 
all categories, but are allowed 
only one enfry per category. 
The entries will consist of one 
cake, pie, or loaf of bread, eight 
cookies, or \ eight pieces of 
candy. Pecans must be an ingre
dient in the rmipe, not just dec
oration or partof ̂ e  icing.

Entries w ill'be judged the 
morning of De^ 6 at the Big 
Spring Mall and rabons will be 
a w art^  for flrsfr second, and 
third place in each category.

Fblr moth ittpottbafl^n, please 
c ^  Extension Hbfoe Economist' 
Dana *rarter at 264-2^. ,
Coat drive

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
fturn 8 a.m. F ti^ y  to l  p.m. Sat
urday:

•CAROLYN SUE HALE, 28, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication and dis
orderly conduct by urinating in 
a public place.

•TOM GUZMAN, 36, of Route 
1 Box 437, was arrested on 
felony charges of driving whUe 
intoxicated. He was trankierred 
to the county jail and later 
released on a $5,000 bond.

•FRANKUN HARDY, 25, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JASON MICHAEL
MUNDELL, 18, of 1502 East 
16th, was arrested on outstand
ing local and DPS warrants.

•MANUEL AGUIRRE. 20, no 
address given, was arrested for 
not having a driver's license.

•LARK DIANA BLAIR. 35. 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•JERALD PALMER. 34. no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•ISMAEL FLORES. 24. of 
1314 Utah, was arrested for not 
having a driver's license.

•R A ^O N D  VERA GONZA
LES, 25, of 1112 Grant, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•BENNY ISLAS, 31. of 4115 
Parkway, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 600 block of East 16th, 1700 
block of Johnson, 1000 block of 
North Main, 500 block of East 
15th, 1000 block of East 11th 
Place, 900 block of East 13th, 700 
block of Dallas and in the 1600 
block of Young.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1000 block of 
NorthMWn. .....  ■“ *“ ’

iSURPiClOUS ‘ ACTIVITY 
la  the X50Q. 

block of Austin, 1800 block of 
Runnels, 700 block of Pine, 200

block of West Marcy, 1000 block 
of North Lamesa, 1100 block of 
North AytosfcHxl, 1000 block of 
East 15th, 1000 block at Blrd- 
weU, 1700 block of East Marcy. 
2500 block of Chanute, 1200 
block of Runnels and 1100 block 
of Gregg.

•THEFTS in the 2000 block of 
Gregg and 800 block of Lorilla.-

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 3400 block ot West 
Highway 80.

•DOMESTTC DISTUR
BANCES in the 2500 block of 
Hunter and in the 2600 block of 
Wasson.

•HARASSIMENT in the 500 
block of West 17th.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 800 
block of Nolan, 1200 block of 
Austin and 2500 block of 
Chanute.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 1800

■ S heriff
block of Gregg.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period frum 8 a.m. Friday to 1 
p.m, Saturday:

•RICHARD HERNANDEZ 
ARENIBAZ, 30, of 1508 Wood, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended and a DPS 
warrant out of Nolan County. 
He was later released on bon^ 
totaling $1,825.

•AMY LYNN CHRISTIAN, 
no address given, was arrested 
on an outstanding Sterling 
County warrant for driving 
while license suspended. She 
was later released on a $500 
bond.

•JUVENILES SPRAYING 
GRAFFITI on the interstate 
near Ck>ahoma.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 
FM2183.

homa.'
•CIVIL PROBLEM on Ster

ling Road.
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ifs Christmas time irt the city’ - ALREADY!
R ^idents

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

You may have to parii out in 
the south 40 between now and 
Christmas if you want to get 
any shopping done.

The p a ^ i ^  lot at the Big 
Spring Mall was ftiU both Fri
day and Saturday with people 
taking advantage of die year's 
busiest shipping weekend.

Anthony’s <^ered people spe
cial prices for four hours Friday 
morning and the store was 
packed until at least noon.

'Because of the specials, we 
were quite a bit busier than last 
year. I would think we did 10 to 
15 pmroent better overall this 
year compared to last year. We 
sold a lot of shoes, a lot of peo
ple will be getting tennis shoes 
for Christmas this year," said 
Bill Conner, Anthony's assistant 
manager.

John Heidmi, Anthony's stm*e 
manager, echoed Conner's state
ment stating they were busy 
most of the day. The mall stayed 
opened an hour late Friday and 
Saturday but the store wasnt 
any busier than usual

Heiden added, "Beginning, 
Dec. 14, we will stay open every 
weeknlght untilOp.m. and imtil 
7 p.m. on Sundays."

On Cue, like Anthony's, is in 
the mall for their first Christ
mas this year. Manager Mike 
Brock said they were almost as 
busy Friday compared to their 
grand opening in September.

[T O  T O  %b e ^ e  new Garth Broou.and.
Beatles music along with com- 
putm* software and we sold a lot 
of books."

He added they rang up at least 
400 sales on Friday and stayed

'Everyone welcome' to Coahoma parade
By MARY McATEER________
Staff Writer

COAHOMA - The Coahoma 
Lions Club's annual Christmas 
Parade will be Saturday, Dec. 9 
at 11 a.m.

Everyone is invited, either to 
watch or to participate, says 
Parade Chairman Doyle Fowler. 
Entries have already been 
received fix>m a dozen groups.

This year's parade will feature 
many antique cars and wagons, 
with cars and equipment from 
the Howard County Sheriffs 
Department, the highway 
patrol, and the fire department.

Bands are ifly, Fowler says. 
Colorado City and Forsan bands 
have been invited, but their par
ticipation may depend on the 
fote of their respective teams in 
the playoffs. Coahoma High 
School's band may be participat
ing at an out-of-town tourna
ment that day. Any area bands 
will be more than welcome, says 
Fowler.

Howard County's popular 
rodeo personality. Quail Dobbs, 
will be there, and Santa is 
scheduled to make an appear
ance. Several local cowboys 
have promised they and their 
trusty steeds will grace the 
parade route.

Everyone is welcome to par
ticipate, Fowler emphasizes. 
Walking groups, bicyde riders, 
antique cars, horses and bug
gies - there are no prizes and no' 
competition. Just an iq>precia- 
tlve audience.

Whether you want to be in the 
parade or just watch, be sure to 
come. "Everybody's down in the. 
dumps and needs something to 
brighten them up," Fowler says.. 
Coahoma's Christmas parade is’ 
sure to do the Job.

For more information, or to' 
enter the parade, pleaM call' 
Doyle Fowler at 393-5994 or Jack 
Buchanan at 394-4000.

Debra Kuykendall looks at an Rem from the ahelf while Christ- 
mas shopping at On Cue in the Big Spring Mall the day after 
Thanksgiving. On Cue registered more than 400 sales Friday, 
tradHionally the busiest shopping day of the year.

come into the store a i^  
dpwn.a4.liBw itmns. yo'u.rc 
want and give the slip of psqier 
to 6h euployeer. They vtm keep" 
a file for you and your friends 
and fomily come in and ask to 
see what you have requested.

Because of the specials, we were 
qidte a bit busier than last year. I 
would think we did 10 to 15 per

cent better overall this year compared to 
last year.

Bill Conner
busy much of the day.

The store is offering a way to 
ensure people get what they 
want for Christmas. You can

Interiors by Roberta recently 
moved frx>m its downtown loca
tion to the mall next to On Cue. 
Sales clerk Becky Roberts said

about half
l ^ l ^ g  tor "JOpas WL^ 
offier hidf did some buying.

Lots of Vesidents were also 
taking advantage of the four-day 
weekend by taking in a movie 
such as "Ace Ventura-When 
Nature Calls" and the new 
James Bond flick "GoldenEye."

Other shoppers had their 
Christmas lists out to look for 
Just the right gill for their lov^ 
ones. Clothes, cosmetics, Jewm- 
ry, books, nutrition items, 
entertainment. sp<nts gea^. 
food, home appliances and 
many more ideas can be foimd 
at the mall and at other stores 
in town between now and 
Christmas.

Remember, you have Just 28 
shopping days until Dec. 25, not 
including Sunday.

'OH CHRISTMAS TR EE’

Members of the Big Spring Optimists Ciub were kept busy Friday aftemooon as they unload
ed trees off a truck, ready for sale. The Christmas trees were put up for saie beginning Satur
day.

Santa to provide toys
By MARY McATEER________
Staff Writer

The stores are filled with toys 
and games and dolls, and chil
dren are beginning to dream of 
presents under the tree.

With all the hustle and bustle, 
take a few minutes to remember 
all is not merry and bright 
everywhere, and to make sure 
all the boys and girls have a toy 
and a tree to put it imder, Santa 
needs some help.

The Salvation Army's Christ
mas Cheer program provided 
597 toys costing $8 or more last 
year to children in Big Spring

and Howard County, and 566 
costing $5 and under.

Each child who receives a gift 
from the Christmas Cheer pro
gram receives one large ai. J one 
small toy. Toys are needed for 
children of all ages.

The Toys for Tots program 
helps a lot, says DaneUe Castillo 
of the Salvation Army, and so 
does Big Spring's anonymous 
Santa.

The unknown Santa has indi
cated tthis year he or she will 
provide gifts for children two to 
five years in age. Last year the 
individual provided 384 bicycles 
distributed to children helped 
by the program.

Gifts, preferably unwrapped,' 
may be taken to the Salvation 
Army's office at 811 West Fifth 
Street, or to the emergency shel
ter at 308 Aylesford.

Food baskets will be distribut
ed to needy families during the' 
Christmas season as well.> 
Canned goods are needed for the 
baskets, as well as hens and' 
turkeys. The hens are given to- 
smaller families, and the- 
turkeys to larger ones. Canned 
goods, hens and turkeys may bel 
taken to the office or the emer
gency shelter.

For more information, call the - 
Salvation Army at 267-8239.

1 . Make Sure 
Santa Sees Your 
Christmas Letter

Write a letter to Santa, care 
of the Herald, and he can read 
it when we print our “Letters 

to Santa”, December 24.
DEADLINE FOR LETTERS TO ARRIVE AT THE HERALD

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 8
MAIL OR BRING YOUR SANTA LETTER TO 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY i P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX. 79721
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DITORIAL
**We must make a personal attack when there is
no argumentative

personal 
oasis foifor our speech.*

CloMO, Roman oialor, e. i t  B.C.
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Managing Edtor

Giving does
much for the
heart and soui
The season for g iv in g  Is upon us and our pock- 

etbooks w ill be c a l ^  on to support various 
charities in  town.

There are m any to choose finom - the Salvation  
Army, Northside Com m unity Center, Toys for Tots, 
coat drives, canned food drives, Angel Trees and 
m any, many others.

It seem s everyone has th eir hand out at Christm as 
to help the needy, a w orthw hile endeavor.

In fact, not only is g iv in g  good for others, it  is  good 
for ourselves. It helps our hearts and our sou ls when 
we find a m om ent to extend a hand a share w hat we 
have, no m atter how little  or large.

At Thanksgiving, we rem em ber to look at the good 
things. At C hristm as, w e need to do the sam e - 
remember there is alw ays som eone worse o ff than 
we are. In fact, th is is  an attitude w ell worth adopt
ing every day w e live .

W hile we shop for Christm as goodies and presents, 
find that extra dollar or two and donate it. It w ill do 
good to your heart and head and provide a little  
relief for som eone less fortunate.

■ Letters te the Editor
H e lp , hom es 

fo r pets needed
Editor:

I recmUy had problems with 
a stray cat. I called the 
Humane Society. They said 
they wore full and could not 
take anymore animals.

I told them that the cat was 
Persian and I though he might 
have a better chance at their 
place and they agreed.

Going to the slMlter was a 
heartbreaking exp«*lence. I 
could not believe the tremen
dous number of unwanted dogs 
and cats at the shelter.

If you are lonely and/or liv
ing alone, if you are thinking 
about getting a pet for a child, 
please conslte  adopting a pet 
from the Humane Society.
They usually have a large 
selection of puppies and kit
tens.

Maybe you might consider a 
medium or large size dog to 
have in the backyard to warn 
you of prowlers, if you already 
have a pat please have it 
neutered.

I know $40 is slot of money to 
moot people aspeclaUy when 
there are so many that people 
want to five away, but stop to 
think your hew pet will have . 
aU the shots it needs, be vacci
nated and neutered.

These Iblks are doing a big 
job srith very little reeouroes. If
you could help them out in 
anyway, w h e t^  it be adopting
a pet, volunteering or a dona
tion, please consider doing so.

These fbUts could really use 
your help.

Thank you,
Carol Smltti 

Big Spring

W hatlB w ro n g  

w ith  th is  p ictu re ?
ffiWiwr

I just wanted to any. "Bravo 
Walnuart.* I just leernad that 
yon imnlnalsd a number of

th\ngsaach'ar humanM 
* Sion and understandfn^' get ‘ 
the way of streamlining a 
multi-billion dollar business.
So what if these individuals 
took great pride in their work 
and all their self-worth came 
from the feeling of contributing 
to society with their taxes and 
patronage of local stores. These 
people might take some time to 
train, I guess other store 
employees are hired with all 
the knowledge needed to per
form their Job. Of course the 
fkct that these are "special 
needs" individuals have worked 
at Walmart for several years 
without an unusual amount of 
complaints has nothing to do 
with the decision. I understand 
that these slackers have been 
late to work. Yes, I know that 
they can't drive to work and 
must depend on transportation 
from others, but we can't allow 
that little detail to interfere 
with managerial decision. I'm 
sure Sam himself is laying 6 
feet under Just beaming with 
pride at this very moment. 
Would he let the fhct that these 
people can not communicate 
well enough to use 2 way 
radios stop him from firing 
anyone ftt>m their Job of pick
ing up shopping baskets? I bet 
not If he were alive he would 
tell us Just how Important 
those walky-talkies are in the 
dangerous world of basket 
retrieval. And by the way, 
haven't I seen some baskets 
still in the parking lot? I 
believe I have. Well, I know 
these individuals were not at 
woik at the time, but hay, got 
to blame someone. I think hav
ing your checkers run outside 
and pick up baskets is a  much 
betMr way to use onployee 
time than standing around 
checking customers out After 
aU, we all know that there are 
fkr too many checkers at our 
store. So thanks, for helping 
our local store run more efB 
eisntly. Remember, shop Big 
^jaincDrat

RtekStovalL

fourlUM 
irapoodlosoealarieoorpora- 
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Buget deal taking shape
'"“VVASHINOTOffT' 
■ .'O a l u h g

WASHINGTON -  Phase U of 
the great budget battle of 199S 
gets under way when lawmak
ers return from Thanksgiving 
break, but parts of the deal 
already are taking shape.

Look for a compromise on tax 
cuts — $150 billion, rather than 
the $245 billion the GOP wants 
or the $90 billion sought by 
Democrats.

Best bets:
— No capital gains cut this 

year, but a gradual reduction, 
begiiming next year, from 26 
percent to 20 percent.

— The earned income tax 
credit will be trimmed and tar
geted to the more needy, and the 
tax credit for parents sending 
their kids to private schools wiU 
be nixed.

— Enhanced IRAs will fly, as 
do changes aimed at holding the 
growth in Medicare spending to 
6 percent a year.

A sizable chunk of additional 
spending will be taken out of 
the federal payroll — remember 
all those non-essential workers? 
— with the State Department 
taking an especially hard h it

Still up in the air is a contro
versial proposal to revamp the 
way the consumer price index 
Is figured.

GOP presidential candidate 
Pat Buchanan pushes for term 
limits on Judges, hoping to tap 
into populv discontent with the 
courts. He'll cite recent decision 
by a federal Judge in California 
to strike down laws cutting off 
services to illegal Immigrants.

ry Committee on Women in the 
Service shows that women have 
fored about as well as men, bet
ter in some cases.

Sen. Phil Gramm’s presiden
tial ambitions are taking a toll 
on his Senate voting record. The 
Texas Republican ^  missed 10 
percentof roll call votes — S3 in 
all — this year. That’s more 
than any other senator and the 
worst record of any of the four 
running for president 

Archrival Bob Dole has 
missed only two votes. Arlen 
Specter of Pennsylvania missed 
nine and Dick Lugar of Indiana 
missed $6.

Four new games earn a "very 
good fUn” rating in the Decem
ber issue of Consumers Union’s 
Zillions magazine. The hot ones 
are: Battle Dome, Parker Broth
ers, $35, a pinbaU-type game for 
two to four idayers; Tugger 
War, Pressman, $10, two players 
stand on teetering bases and try 
yanking each other off balance 
by tugging on a  rubber cord; 
Brain Bash, Tignr Electronics, 
$20, one to four players score 
points by doing what Brain 
Bash tells you; a ^  Rock Jocks, 
Milton Bradley, $20, where two 
climbers try out-hanging each 
other from a cardboard cliff

The General Accounting 
Office reports the la r^ s t single 
cost of shutting down the feder
al government is — what else? 
— "the administrative costs of 
developing shutdown plans."

A GAO look at the 1990 shut
down found it cost IRS $120 mil
lion a day in deferred tax oo^ 
lections, whUe government pay
masters forked out $45 million a 
day in back pay to non-working 
"non-essentials” once they were 
back on the Job.

•••
Don’t be surprised if there 

aren’t substantially more NATO 
eoldlsrs involved in the Bosnia 
peace effort than the 60,000 ofH- 
oials are ialking about — 
Including mw« U.8. soldiers 
than the iOftOO Bill Clintmi and 
the Pentagon have touted.

House and Senate negotiators 
near compromise on an over
haul of foderal regulation of the 
telecommunications industry, 
but otmsumwr activists are' 
otijeeting to a key proposal that 
wmild deregulate cable televi
sion rates within four years.

Picking an arbitrary date 
anoounges cable oompuyas to 
merge or buy into eai^ other’s 
businesses in anticipation of 
rats regulation being lifted, con-

Researchers at Tufts Universi
ty have developed an “artificial 
nose" that can be used to detect 
chemicals. The Navy wants to 
snake the fibers tl^ u g h  the 
bowels of ships and submarines 
to detect leaks of oil or exhaust 
Scientists believe the tochnolo- 
gy could be used to detect 
human odors for identification 
and diagnostic purposes.

groups argue. They pre- 
ilerates

The Pentagon is prqmring for 
a nmsslve sale of assets as eav-
ingaobaassed lawmakers target 
mountains of stodnOied war- 
fighting minerals. Earmarked 
for sales are $634 million of alu
minum, cobalt, germanium, 
indium, palladium, platinum, 
rubber, tantalum, catolde pow
der, tantalum mineral and tan
talum oxide.

The #0,000 figure does not 
Include approximately%' liJ)00 
U.N. and NATO military ps^

diet cable rates will 
as rsgulatkms come oft

•••

• ••
sonnel already in the region
who are especlad to riay as part

ibersof the peace force. U J. numi 
Isava out about BfiOO Akr fbroe 
and Navy personnel who would 
be based in Croatia, Ita^  and in 
the AdriatSe Sea daring at least 
dm awly atagas of the opara-

Military downsizing hasn’t 
been the dlsastar for sirvloe- 
woman ttiat some analysts pre
dicted. The eiqwrts experiad 
that those with the least stand
ing and clout — such as women 
— would be a n x ^  the first 
fbroed o u t But information

Tiny Lichtenstein has diseov- 
ered a new way of making 
money by putting a  lottsty on 
the Internet 8«i. Rkfoard 
Lugar, R-Ind., groueee the 
oybei>gimmlok cireumvents 
state laws against gambling but 
says there Is little ttie U.8 . can 
doaboutit

cwiswaei

Other
Views

The New York Times 
Americans have a right to 

expect that their medical 
records wUl be private, but that 
l^ltimate expectation is oflmi 
unwarranted. Cardess health 
providers, medical workers 
improperly peddling data to out
siders, commercial and govern
mental databanks and even 
well-intenticmed but inadequate
ly regulated researchers may 
compromise patient r i^ ts . The 
nation needs comprehensive 
federal legal rules both to pro
tect Individuals and to encour
age leakproof communication of 
health data. B^>artisan support
ers of a new Medical R ^ r d s  
Confidentiality Act have made a 
strong start. The bill needs 
firmer requirements for 
researchers who want to make 
use ot medical records ... (but) 
civil liberties specialists, busi
ness organizations and medical 
ethicists generally support the 
bilL No one’s personal records 
are totally safe from hackers, 
but th e ... bUl offers hope.

The Atlanta Constitution 
It seems like Just yesterday 

that spokesmen for the Hooters 
Restaurant chain were insisting 
they were in the business of 
selling chicken wings, not sex. 
The name "Hooters” referred to 
an owl, they insisted, rather 
than some part of the female 
anatomy. At the time, of course, 
Hooters was trying to fend off 
lawsuits alleging sexual harass
ment and exptoitation of its 
waitresses. But now the owl is 
hooting a different tune ... 
(after) the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission has 
suggested Hooters back up its 
rhetoric by hiring male waitmrs 
as weU as females. Hootmn offi
cials are now saying the order 
will ruin their business. But 
why would that be? They’re just 
selling chicken wings.

The Washington Post
Nearly three years ago. under' 

President Bush, the United 
States signed a treaty banning 
chemical weapons. It’s the most 
powerfol and comprehensive 
arms control agreement ever 
n^gQtiatpd. But it’s mgkJimnpj 
progress tOWaltl reOfldelitm Vvi
this country because RepubU- 

' cdh 8en.7ess^Belmsrtfi'^ 
man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, doesn’t like it. ’This 
treaty — the Chemical Weapons 
Convention — will take effect 
six months after the 65th coun
try ratifies i t  El Salvador ... 
was No. 42. Now there’s a real 
chance it could go into opera
tion without American partici
pation (and) the United States 
will suddenly have no influence 
over the rules of the monitoring 
organization.... In addition, the 
impact on trade wiU be severe... 
(and) the United States will find 
itself isolated in the world 
chemical industry. The Ameri
can chemical industry has con
sistently supported t ^  treaty. 
It doesn’t deserve this outra
geous punishment The Ameri
can armed forces have other 
and better weapons.

The Miami Herald 
The American Medical Asso

ciation offers some welcome 
new guidelines for physicians to 
spot and prevent sexual assault 
and domestic violmce. Many 
physicians ... shy away from 
whist’s considered outside 
medicine’s realm. The call it 
respecting the patients’ privacy. 
But a  frank discussion with a 
female patient who has sought 
treatment for an abnmmal num
ber of "accidental” injuries can 
nudge her toward lifs-saving 
actions. Doctma and amargency 
room personnel are requ ir^  by 
law toreport children’s injuries 
that could indicate abuse or sex
ual assault ’The AMA’s new 
guidelines... req;>ect foe special 
relationship between (adult) 
patient and doctor. Physicians 
aren’t necessarily expected to 
turn in patients’ relatlvas sus
pected of bettering, but they 
should discuss concerns and
ftfhr tnthrwf nf| wriMnMiHng,
shelters and emergency hot
lines. The AMA cited 
widespread mistreetment of the 
eldar^ among its rsasons for 
the new guidelines.
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Musmm goes ape over bananas
\

C ttiu
one oe the iUNCH

. r . :

Top banana Ken Bannister shows off some of the Items at hie 
Intematipnal Banana Museum In Altadena, Calif. From golf 
clubs to shirts to slippers, this museum has a  wide array of 
banana paraphernalia.

A -P E E L - ing I n v e n t o r y

Some of the 15,500 items on display at the Banana Museum:
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES: Banana slippers, visors, 

purses and bags, shirts, pants, shorts, pnlamas, tank tops, 
scarves, slippers, ears, earrings, belts, r in ^ , glasses and a 
banana nose.

NOTIONS: Banana suntan lotion, lip gloss, toothbrush, soap, 
body oil and hair geL

FOOD: Banana-flavored candies, gum. baby foods. Juices, soft 
drinks, popcorn and cookies.

STUFF: Banana sponges, whistles, flutes, magnets, Christmas 
ips, stained glau, model banana trees, boxes, banana

mats.'
phone. st«4>ler. pens, paper 

clips', yellow legal pads and highlighters.
BANANA MAN’S PICKS: Michael Jackson gold sequined 

banana, banana warmers ftt>m Germany, a  real gold banana, 
banana squirt guns, “Buzz” brand banana-shaped pipe, banana 
golf putter, banana-^vored toothpaste, banana spray claiming to 
prevent golf balls firom slicing.
Th* AMMidaUd Pnts

l b>

Lt’* ;

I'-

Top banana Kan Bannister shows off soma of the llama in 
the museum to visitor Ann Warren.

O

‘“WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU"

MEDICAL MAGAZINE 
m o d e r a t e d  b y  

O S T  RADIO'S 
JOHN WEEKS

NOVEMBER 9. 1999 
NOVEMBER 16.1995

NOVEMBER SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER 2,1995 Dr. James Rebik, OtoUuyntfohgy

Dr. Eunice Anderson, PtdUdric*
David Crockett, Dir̂  Food 
Servlot/NutrtUon .
“Holiday Dining Tips”

HAPPY THANN8QIW1Q1
NOVEMBER 23,1995 George Weeks, Recent SAf^fhdent 
NOVEMBER 30.1995 Olga McAlister. Nuno Practitioner

' ' Catherine Qaehwier, Physidan Assistant
In MN̂ unction wMi' this caN-in' (ZSr^SSl} radio (H-ogi-am, S e ttle  
Sfowntain Medleml Center and K SSt «vUI givt emy  a atlhe mug to 
enyon* who caHa in with a quasUon during thia, tvtry Thuraday aftamoon 
■hM.ateos fJd. Meaae call with yoer medlcal-ralatKl queatlone.

S C B N IC  M O U N rik iN  
M E D IC A L  C E N IE R

By 8COTT UNDLAW_______
Aeaoclated Preee Writer

ALTADENA, Calit (AP) -  If 
It peela, bruises and comes in a 
bunch, Ken Bannister has some
thing ftiat looks, smells or tastes 
U kslt

Bannister, a  slender, yellow- 
haired salesman with a flair for 
Am absurd, has assembled what 
ha touts as the world’a largest 
collection of banana-related 
knickknacks and whatnots.

There are 15,500 / ’pieces,” 
fhan the banal to tlw bizarre, 
crammed haphazardly into his 
Banana Museum, a converted 
office in this Los Angeles sub
urb.

The museum’s' exterior is 
papered with advertisements for 
his International Banana Club 
(CaU 1-900-BANANAS!) and a 
potter of Bannister sitting yoga- 
style, apparently worshipping a 
levitating banana.

Step Inside and it’s banana 
overload. Yellow claptrap is 
strewn on tables, nailed to yel
low walls and piled high on a 
yellow couch. It smells feintly 
fhilty near the "Notions” sec
tion.

The “Mona Lisa” of this col
lection is the “Petrified 
Banana,” a black and shriveled 
specimen discovered in a 
ft-iend’s closet five years after 
disappearing. For the last IS 
years It has hung framed in the 
museum.

Below it is a photograph of a 
bullet passing through a 
banana, the fruit erupting from 
Inside the peeL

An aging stereo blares banana 
songs. “I Like Bananas Because 
They Have No Bones,” ”My 
Wife Left Town With a Banana” 
and the classic “Yes, We Have 
No Bananas” permanently top 
the charts here.

”1 don’t think it’s ludicrous, I 
think it’s entertaining,” says 
the banana curator who prefers 
to be called “Bananaster.”

He is a heavy coffee drinker

 ̂ O P E N  
S U N D A Y S  
1 P M - 5  P M  

N O W  T H R U  
C H R I S T M A S

who wears yellow slacks and a 
teal polo shirt emblazoned with 
a 16-lnch, smiling banana. 
Springing out of his museum to 
greet a recent visitor, he 
dutched a spent *>*wri* p ^  In 
one hand and a banana golf put
ter in the other.

”I think it’s crazy. I love this. 
I get so wound up talking about 
i t  I’m Just an old-feshioned guy 
who beUeves in the need to keep 
people’s spirits up, to exercise 
<me’s sense of humor daily.”

His museum, he says. Is sore
ly needed “In a world gone 
bananas.”

Bannister, 56, sells photo
graphic equipment In his other 
life.

He is married and a fethor of 
three and says his femily folly 
supports his role as banana 
booster.

“My wife blends right in with 
the whole thing. Her natural 
inclination is to assist in the 
quest to keep the people smil
ing,” Bannister says. “She calls 
me Banana Man, and she brings 
me at least one new banana 
item a week.”

The femily puts away six to 
eight bunches of real bananas a 
week, says Bannister, who 
claims to eat two bananas a day. 
During a visitor’s recent two- 
hour stay, he ate three.

Most of the museum’s visitors 
(admission is f t^ )  are members 
of the International Banana 
Club — the bunch that built this 
collection.

Bannister, the club’s Top 
Banana, awards degrees in 
“bananistry” based on mem
bers’ contributions of banana 
gizmos, and on their attitudes.

For a $25 lifetime membership 
fee, members get an iron-on 
transfer, a bumper sticker and a 
self-chosen nickname, prefer
ably one that lends itself to a 
memorable acronym. Los Ange
les resident Paula Borchardt’s 
handle, for example, is B.A.B.E. 
— Banana Admirer. Banana

Eater.
For a  masto^s degree a m«n- 

ber needs 100 “banana merits” 
or BMs; 500 merits earns a 
“PhJ3.”

“He’s a real kick, this guy,” 
says Pat Curry, a Fh.B. known 
as the B.L.D. — Banana Laugh 
Director, so named because his 
high-pitched giggle has kept 
Bannister laughing for 15 years.

“He’ll come in here (Curry’s 
Pasadena fest-food restaurant) 
and throw a banana at mq,yand 
we’ll atart laughing, 
geta him going, he gets me 
going. It's kind of a mutual 
deaL”

In extremely rare cases mem
bers are awarded instant doctor
ates for extraordinary acta or 
contributions.

Geri Lorenzo of Tulare earned 
the distinction recently by col
lecting thousands of stickers 
found on bananas firom around 
the world.

But the most spectacular act 
of bananistry came 11 years ago 
with the infamous “human 
banana flambe.”

L.S.B. -  Lee (WadeU) the 
Stunt Banana — earned a Ph.B. 
on the spot at the 1984 annual 
Banana Club Picnic and Games 
by setting himself on fire, run
ning 50 yards and throwing 
Bannister a burning banana 
with a message inside: “I want 
my 500 BMs and my degree.”

"That was the most outra
geous and shocking stunt I’d 
seen to earn BMs,” Bannister 
says. “Usually, people Just send 
me stuff.”

And so the man who says he 
wants his ashes sprinkled 
across a banana plantation 
slowly builds his shrine and 
tends his flock — 8,500 members 
around the world. 436 degree- 
holders.

Already, however, he has 
beccHne a sought-after charac
ter. He extols the virtues of 
bananas at grocery store lec
tures and has appeared on sev-

B a n a n a  F a c t s

Banana imports and aver
age banana consumption 
were up in 1994 from a year 
earlier. Banana facts were 
supplied by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. All fig
ures are for 1994, unless oth
erwise noted:

—The average person ate 28 
pounds of bananas, up frt>m 
26.8 pounds in 1993.

—Bananas Imported into 
this country: 8.144 billion 
pounds.

—Hawaiian production: 13.7 
million pounds.

—Bananas exported from 
this country: None.

—Most popular fresh mar
ket fruits consumed in United 
States: bananas, 28 pounds 
per person; apples, nearly 20 
pounds per person; oranges, 
about 15 pounds per person.

—Primary banana sources: 
Costa Rica. 27 percent; 
Ecuador, 21 percent; followed 
by Colombia, Honduras and 
Guatemala.

—Retail price between Jan
uary and June of this year: 
49.4 cents a pound, up from 
47.3 cents per pound during 
the same period in 1994.

—Amount the average per
son spent on bananas during 
1994, when the average price 
for the year was 46.2 cents: 
$12.94.
Th* Associated Press

era! national talk shows.
In October, Bannister signed 

an agreement with a 
Chatsworth company to produce 
a line of T-shirts, night shirts 
and other clothing with his 
patented banana logo on them. 
The items are due in stores 
soon.

Bannister reminds his audi
ences that the “pulpy, elongat
ed, curvaceous, maligned fruit” 
is sdso the world’s most perfect 
snack.
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Christmas 
sales along 
border 
lagging

McALLEN (AP) — Border 
merchants have a bad case of 
the blues being caused by the 
ailing peso.

At the upscale Laser Sound 
electronics shop In La Plaza 
Mall, sales manager Juan 
Alvarez remembered nostalgi
cally the days wbni Ikee-spend- 
Ing Mexican shoppers crowded 
the store.

"They used to come four or 
five times a month, and now 
they come once and they spend 
almost nothing," Alvarez told 
the Houston Chronicle, refer
ring to clientele from Monterrey 
and other northern Mexico 
cities. "It has been really afEsct- 
Ing us. We’ve lost about 70 per- 
;cent of our business.
I "If the peso is high, the sales 
fare low," Alvarez said.
; Last Dec. 20. a devaluation of 
the peso by the new administra
tion of Mexican President 
Ernesto Zedillo triggered a mon
etary nose dive that has seen 
'the peso lose roughly 50 percent 
;of its value. And while Mexico’s 
'.economy seemed to stabilize in 
recent months, consumer and 
; Investor confidence is still obvi- 
jously shaken as the peso began 
sliding again this month.

* Before last December’s devalu- 
•atlon, it took a little more than 
i three pesos to buy a dollar.
I Today, it takes nearly eight 
Ipesos to buy a dollar.
! And, nmuHv of another major 
^devaluation before Christmas 
;are rampant along the border.
; Prom San Diego to 
; Brownsville, merchants along 
•the 2,000-mllB International bor- 
;der are feeling the effects of a 
•dramatic reduction in Mexican 
; buying power. Sales tax receipts 
•are down in many border 
(towns, and stores that rely.on 
! Mexican shoppers are closing.

"Sales on the border are 
'.tough, and the peso is the main 
'Jhctor.’’said the manager of a 
.'nationwide department store 
Ichaln at Amlgoland Mall in 
iBrownsville, who asked not to 
;be quoted.
; In downtown Brownsville, the 
iU.S. Customs Service r ^ r t e d  
;S27,000 fewer pedestrians 
crossed the main international 

abridge this year compared to 
(1994.

Authorities 
doubt m issing 
heiress Is alive
VICKSBURG, Miss. (AP) -  

The FBI was being asked to 
join the search for fUmihire 
heiress Jacqueline Levltz, 
who vanished, leaving signs 
of a violent struggle and blood 
in her one-story brick house.

"They can help us," Warren 
County Sheriff Paul Barrett 
said. "They can talk to people 
in Florida and in Calllbmia 
that we can’t talk to and we 
need to talk to."

A helicopter search Friday 
turned up no trace of Ms. 
Levlts along any road in the 
county or along either bank 
of the powmrM mile-wide 
Misalsalppi River. There was 
also no sign of the sheets 
mlsalng fhxn her bed, which 
might have been used to wrap 
her body.

She was last seen alive Nov. 
18.**Thls case Is a  little 
strange," Barrett said.

Murder suspect
‘begged’ to come
home for holidays

Aaaa in«M
Greg Davie diracta traffic at Dallas’ upscale Galleria mall Friday. Although economic arwlysts 
have predicted gloomy holiday sales for national retailers, Texas’ shopping Santa Clauses are 
crowding into stores to gobble up post-Thanksgiving bargains.

Shoppers doubt gloomy sales forecast
' HOUSTON (AP) — Bah-hum- 
bug to the analysts predicting 
gloomy holiday sales for the 
naticm’s retailers. Santa Claus, 
the final arbiter on such mat
ters, predicts a ho-ho-hearty 
Christmas shopping season.

Calvin Bent, Greenspoint Mal
l’s 60-year-old Santa with rosy 
cheeks and a white beard that’s 
real, said Friday that the Jolly 
old elf would likely spend as 
much as ever on Christmas gifts 
for good little children.

"I don’t know what I’d be 
spending, a couple two or three 
million dollars," he Joked.

Glad tidings for Texas retail
ers: Many shoppers gobbling up 
post-Thanksgiving bargains 
around the state agreed with 
Santa’s forecast.

’The popular wisdom among 
analysts is that economic uncer
tainty and overloaded credit 
cards will hold down holiday 
spending this year. •

Canary Wnitams, 32, of Hou^ 
ton said hei- budget was tighter 
than last year, but "if you have 
kids, you have no choice. It 
makes a difference." She hit the 
mall at 6 a.m. to take advantage 
of a department store sale.

"Things are more reasonable, 
more things on clearance racks 
and on sale," she said. By 10

a.m., Ms. Williams carried three 
large shopping bags of gifts and 
was considering a $700 drum kit 
for her lO-year-old son. “'That’s 
it for him."

At Tis 'The Season, a shop sell
ing ornaments and other holi
day paraphernalia, only a dozen 
or so customers mUled about, 
but manager Lee Benson said 
business was picking up.

"So far everything is going as 
we expected," Benson said. 
“You know how Christmas is. 
It’s a special time. People are 
going to spend money whether 
they have it or not, and worry 
about it later."

John DiCiccio, general man
ager at the recently opened 
Lakeline Mall in Austin, said 
people were waiting to get in 
when the mall opened an hour 
early at 9 a.m.

"It’s been very strong, posi-

W .upbeat," DiCiccio
f the shops have people 

in jt^qmi, and they qre buying."
Austin’s Northcross Mall 

opened two hours early at 8 a.m.
"I think we’re doing pretty 

well considering the additional 
competition and everything that 
goes on. We’ve definitely got 
people in all the stores," said 
marketing director Susan 
Plourde.

Valley residents still 
cleaning up from  flood

RAYMONDVILLE (AP) -  A 
team of American Red Cross 
volunteers are stlU helping resi
dents with cleanup and repairs 
to homes damaged by flooding 
last weekend.

"In many places, it’s drying 
up. In other places, we’re Just 
now getting access, and that 
means they’ve had some sub
stantial losses," said Pat Con
ley, a Red Cross volunteer fix>m 
Kerrvilla.

By Friday morning, about 30 
volunteers had tagged at least 67 
homes as severely damaged and 
another 649 in need of repair 
across Willacy County, said Jan 
Richards, director of emergency 
services for the Rio Grande Vat 
Isy chapter of the Red Cross.

"We’re replacing everything 
fix>m box springs to mattresses 
and some appliances, anything 
to get people back on their foet," 
said Eddie Chapa, the county 
emergency management coordi
nator.

About 11 inches of rain fell on 
some areas of the county during 
the week leading up to last 
weekend, causing flooding 
unseen in the Raymondville 
area since Hurricane Beulah in 
1%7, Chapa told the Valley 
Morning Star of Harlingen.

Hardest hit were Ray
mondville, Lyford, Sebastian, 
Lasara and San Perlite, he said. 
Heavy rains broke some old gas 
lines, keeping some residents 
from cooking and heating their 
homes, Chapa said.

Red Cross workers who had 
arrived Wednesday from as far 
as 100 miles away wmw busy 
distributing mops, brooms, di^ 
infectants and cleaners, Ms. 
Richards said.

Meanwhile, Raymondville res
idents were banding togetho' to 
solve drainage p rob le^  they 
blame for floodlit that regular
ly engulCi the city.

"It’s very severe," said Hilda 
Small, a flood victim.
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Among other attractions set 
up to lure shoppers, people vis
iting Northcross could register 
for a trip to Disney World. San
ta’s young visitors also were 
given a freebie — a fourpack of 
single-serving cereal

Pauline Lawson was one of 
several hundred hard-core shop
pers so eager to begin that they 
flooded a Target parking lot in 
Dallas before the store opened.

She led the charge, chanting 
“Shop! Shop! Shop!” once the 
doors were unlocked.

“After we do all our fast trips, 
then we’re going to go back, 
slow down and really shop some 
more," Ms. Lawson said. "Usu
ally, I work, work, work. Yes
terday, I ate, ate, ate. Today, I’m 
going to shop, shop shop."

Target employees were ready 
for such die-hards, passing out a 
shopping survival kit that 
included <di;ink: i/^andy .and 
coupon?.j

If it’s any indicatipn of h<AI- 
day spending, business was 
good for Bent, whose lap was 
getting a good workout. Family 
budget or no family budget, 
children never let up on their 
demands from Santa.

“They’re all happy,” Bent 
said. "‘Except for the 1-year-olds. 
TJiey’re all afraid of Santa."

DALLAS (AP) — A psychi- 
atrtc patient accused of fatally 
stabbing his 6S-year-old mothor 
while on leave firom a veterans 
hospital wanted to spend the 
holidays with his fomily, his 
brother says.

“He was begging us to come 
home,” said Kenneth Parker, 
whose brother James Wylie 
Parker, 42, remained Jailed in 
lieu of $100,000 bail Saturday. 
“Of course, we felt sorry for 
him. We thought he’d be well 
enough, but obviously he was- 
n t.

James Parker is charged with 
killing his mother, Ann Parker, 
on Friday. Offlcials said the 
woman, despite stab wounds, 
m anag^ to crawl outside when 
her home was set ablaze.

James Parker later walked 
into a television station and 
confessed to the killing.

An autopsy performed Satur
day on Ms. Parker showed she 
died of multiple stab wounds, 
said Robert Breckenridge, a 
field agent for the Dsdlas Coun

ty medical examiner’s office.
Liz Crossan, a  spokeewoman 

at the Veterans Alfrdrs Medical 
Center in Waco, said a brothMr 
of James Paiiter signed him out 
Wednesday n i ^ t  on a  four-day 
pass. She added that the hospi
tal will review the incident

"It’s a medical deUumiinatiqn 
as to whether patients should be 
given a pass or not," Ms. 
Crossan sc^ . “We will Ite look
ing at this very carefully."

Kenneth Paiiter said he didn’t 
notice anything unusual idiout 
his brother during their three- 
hour ride home fipom .Waco, but 
he questioned the hospital’s 
determination that his brothm* 
was well enough to leave.

Said Ms. Crossan: "I under
stand they’re very concerned, 
but it’s probably going to be 
next week before doctors and 
everyone can sit down and go 
over what happened."

Parker had been a patient at 
the hospital, which houses 
about 700 adult patients, since 
November 1993.
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Are there hungry people 
in my neighborhood?

It’s an unfortunate fact
Children and the elderly 
are those who suffer 
from hunger most in 
our country...perhaps 
even some in your 
neighborhood. And 
this season hits 
hardest for those 
who are in need.

But you can help.
This year, you can be 
a part of the hunger . 
solution for our area! 
TCA Cable TV of Big 
Spring, w orkii^  with 
lite  Salvation Army, is 
collecting food for the 
hungry in our area.
We n e ^  your help 
and your dcmation of 
caruied or packaged 
non-perishable food 
items.

A nd you can benefit.
If you're already a cable 

subscriber, bring your 
canned food donation to 

our office. Or, if you 
wish to subscribe, your 

donation of 8 cans or 
more from 

November 21 to 
December 21 will 

allow for free 
installation. Other 

donations allow 
free connection 

for various cable 
services*.

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

Call today.
Call our office for 
more information! 

Together we can 
help the hungry 

' in our area. 
Together we can 

make a difference!

Fight Hunger
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A Los Angeles County forensic Investigator examines the scene 
near a shallow grave near the large boulder against the wall in 
the Angeles National ForesL believed to contain the remains of 
missing model Linda Sobek Saturday.

Shallow gl'ave believed to 
contain moders remains

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Detec
tives led to a shallow ftnost 
grave by a suicidal photogra
pher called in a criminal 
anthropologist Saturday to help 
determine if the decomposing 
body buried there is that of a 
missing modeL

Investigators could not tell the 
age of the body  ̂ found near a 
culvert, or even if it was male 
or female.

It could take aU day to collect 
evidence and remove the body. 
Identifying the remains and 
finding the cause of death could 
take a ^ y  or two mor#. Deputy 
Bill Martin said.

“It's going to be a very time- 
consuming, meticulous pro
cess,” he said.

Model Linda Sobek, a 27-year- 
old former Los Angeles Raiders 
cheerleader, was last seen on 
her way to a photo session with 
Charles B. Rathbim on Nov. 16. 
His cheesecake-and-car shots 
appear in automotive maga- 
xines.

The photographer told investi
gators Wednesday that during 
the photo shoot in a dry lake 
bed, he wanted Sobek to do 
“dou^muts” — rapid tiuns to 
make the rear end spin — with 
a new Lexus sport utility vehi
cle. He said she got out of the 
car to watch his demonstration

and he stirick her accidentally. 
He tried unsuccessfully to 
revive her, then panicked and 
buried her body in the moun
tains, Hermosa Beach police Lt. 
Mark Wright said.

Small amounts of blood as 
well as hair similar to Sobek’s 
were recovered Crom the Lexus, 
Wright said.

Rathbun, 38, led detectives to 
the grave near dusk on Friday, 
several hours alter he slashed 
his wrists in his cell with a Jail- 
issue razor. He was treated for 
the superficial cuts, then loaded 
into a helicopter to join the 
search for Sobek’s body. '

It was the second day that 
Rathbun had guided the search 
through the rugged 694,000-acre 
Angeles National Forest. 
Authorities said he was having 
trouble remembering just where 
he drove after Sobek’s death.

’The grave lies near a mound 
of dirt and rocks off a mountain 
road about 25 miles northeast of 
Los Angeles, on the north side 
of the San Gabriel Mountains, 
which separate the Los Angeles 
Basin from the Mojave Desert.

Authorities said Rathbun was 
already a suspect when police 
responded to a shooting at his 
house on Wednesday. Rathbun 
had tried to kill himself but was 
thwarted by two friends.

Heat turned up as FedEx talks halt
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — 

FedEx today rejected a last- 
ditch contract offer and broke 
off talks with its pilots imion, 
which now plans to turn up the 
pressure by refusing to work 
overtime during the holiday 
shipping season.

As many as 300,000 packages a 
day could be affected if the 
union pilots, half of FedEx’s fly
ing force, refuse to work long 
holiday hours or come in on 
days off, said Will Johnson, a 
spokesman for the Air Line 
I ^ t s  Association.

“If a  plane is not where it’s 
supposed to be, the package 
can’t Just get off the airplane 
and move to another airline,” 
Johnson said.

The pilots had been negotiat
ing for their first contract with 
the package hauler since the 

, union w<xi certification in 1993.
Tom Martin, vice president 

corporate communications for 
PetUBz, said talks broke off 
because tiie union's contract 
propouh  would have increased 
costs to an unacceptable level

The union has said there 
. would bb ho strike. FedEx said 
' it was rsady, if necessary, to 
deploy contingency plans if 
union actions threatm to delay

the Memphis-based air carrier’s 
overnight delivery service.

ALPA represents about half 
the company’s 2,950 pilots, who 
earn, on average, 3128,000 a 
year.

nght turns holiday into tragody
M Matt kills enti^ 
family following 
fight on way home
HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) -  A 
man with a record ot domestic 
violence was charged Friday 
with shooting his wife and their 
two children to death during an 
argument on the way home 
from Thanksgiving dinner.

Ehrol 8. D^aney was ordered 
held in lieu |7  million ball

The killings Thursday came 
one day after Dehaney was 
ordered to stay away from his 
wifo and children by a judge 
considering charges that he 
assaulted ^ennavia Ddlumey, 
22, about two weeks ago.

Dehaney, 27, has signed a 
statement about the killings.

accctdlng to court records.
”ff not a confossioa. he cer

tainly has admitted Ma partici
pation in the incident,” Assis
tant Statai’s Attorney Herb Carl- 
swi said. Dehaney could foce 
the death penalty if convicted 
murder.

The couple argued in the car 
after leaving the holiday party, 
and Mrs. D^aney got out and 
went back into the friends’ 
house, police Lt. Jos^h  Buyak 
said.

Dehaney followed her into the 
house and shot her in the head, 
Buyak said. He then went back 
to the car and shot Errol Jr., 5, 
and Shantellque, 2. in the head, 
he said.

Police said Dehaney called 
them and said he had shot his 
fomily. When they arrived, they 
found Dehaney in front of the 
house holding a pistol, and

another woman was with htm.
Tlw wmnan. whose identity 

and relationship to the suspect 
ware not Immediately dlscioeed. 
was released unharmed and 
Dehaney dn^ped the gun. He 
was taken into custody late 
Thursday.

Dehaney had been charged 
with sexual assault and unlaw
ful restraint against his wifo. 
During a hearing Wednesday on 
those charges, a Judge ordered 
Dehaney to have no contact 
with his wife, Carlson said.

Dehaney also was charged 
with breach peace for alleged
ly trying to strangle his wife 
with an extension cord in 
December 1993, court records 
show. The outcome of those 
charges was not immediately 
known.

A hearing on the murder 
charges was set Dec. 12.

One killed In 
lO O ^ar plle-up
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  At least 

100 cars piled up in the fog in 
a series of chain-reaction 
crashes on a major freeway 
Saturday, leaving one person 
dead and an undetermined 
number of people ii^ured.

“There’s zero visibility due 
to the'fog,” said a California 
Highway Patrol dispatcher, 
Scott Miuotte.

The chain reaction began 
on Interstate 5 when cars 
stopped to help the occupants 
of a vehicle that had careened 
off the road and rolled, 
Marotte said.

In a separate crash. 30 to 50 
cars smashed into each other 
on Interstate 805, but details 
were sketchy. Marotte said he 
was unsure how many people 
were iujured.

For terminal patients^ 
new drugs bring hope  ̂
not of eure^ hut time

WASHING’TON (AP) -  One 
by one, the dying Americans 
stood before an impassive panel 
of doctors and begged for a few 
more months of life.

“My prayer is to see my only 
daughter, who’s 5 years old, 
graduate from kindergarten,” 
said Paula Flowers, whose 
breast cancer had spread to her 
lungs, bones and eyes.

Dying patients and their fami
lies who make this pilgrimage 
to the Food and Drug Adminis
tration to call for medicine 
breakthroughs even if they 
don’t cure disease. Just the 
hope of a slightly prolonged life 
is enough for them to plead for 
a drug’s approval.

It’s a stai^ acknowledgement 
that drug companies aren’t dis
covering many magic bullets.

“The nature of drug research 
is changing,” said Gerald Moss- 
inghoff, president of the Phar
maceutical Research and Manu
facturers Association. “With the 
progress medical research has 
made against many front-line, 
acute diseases, research today 
increasingly focuses on ... the 
toughest, most resistant.Jo 
cures.”

Some of the most eagerly 
anticipated drugs awaiting FBA 
approval today appear only 
modestly effective:

—Riluzole extended the lives 
of Lou Gehrig’s disease patients 
by only three months, but it’s 
the first drug ever found at all 
helpftil for the fatal neurological 
disease.

—Gemcydobene prolonged
pancreatic cancer survival a 
median of only six weeks. But 
18 percent survived a year, com
pared with just 2 percent of 
patients who got standard thera-
py-

—Taxotere helped advanced 
breast cancer patients siuvive a 
median of 10 months. But some 
40 percent of patients responded 
to it somewhat, more than
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respond to other drugs.
In December, the FDA 

approved navelbine, which pro
longed survival of certain lung 
cancer patients a median of two 
months. It was their first new 
treatment in 20 years.

“We are now looking at 
changes in survival that are 
very modest,” acknowledged 
FDA drug chief Dr. Robert Tem
ple.

But, he said, "it’s hard to say 
three months’ more survival is 
not a value to people who have 
a terminal illness. Most people 
given that option would choose 
to be treated. Who are we to say 
no?”

"Sometimes healthy people 
have the arrogamt viewpoint 
that ’you are so sick, what ar^ a 
few months longer?”’ agreed Dr. 
Manfred Karobath of Rhone- 
Poulenc Rorer, maker of rilu
zole and taxotere. “They are 
fighting ... and you have to 
respect that.”
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Opportunity 
toenek 
down on 
Mafia missed

W it c h h u n t ?
F ree  speech  advocates  ̂
complain about crackdown

PALERMO. Sicily (AP) ~  Fbr 
the prlMts who and aoine> 
times die fighting the Mafia, a 
convention ot the Italian 
CiUholic Church in the mob’s 
hometown this week ofDared a 
golden opportunity to prepare 
an all-out campaign against 
organised crime.

Sadly, some say, the powerful 
Church missed its chance.

“Formally there's a  commit
ment. at least officially.” the 
Rev. Cosimo Soordato said on 
Friday, the convention’s closing 
day. “We’ve condemned the 
Mafia. OK. What do we do 
nowT’

Hundreds of lay delegates 
from across Italy, bishops and 
cardinals spent this week in 
Palermo to chart the Italian 
Church’s course over the next 
decade. Even the pope came 
down for a day.

Scordato is one of a group of 
priests, mostly in Palermo, who 
in recent years have either 
openly preached against the 
Mafia, or quietly worked in 
mob-controUed neighborhoods 
to aet people against organized 
crime.

They received a big boost two 
years ago when Pope John Paul 
II issued a passionate denuncia
tion in a televised outdoor Mass 
in Agrigmto, SicUy.

In his address to the conven
tion ’Thursday, John Paul 
repeated the message: “Do not 
kill!... No Mafia can change or 
trample the right to life, this 
most sacred r i ^  of God!”

Three months after John Paul 
left Agrigento, a priest inspired 
by the pope, Giuseppe Puglisi, 
was m urder^ in Palermo. The 
mob also answered back, inves
tigators believe, by bombing 
two chiurches in Rome.

In remarks summing up this

t
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israelis 

who applauded the murder of 
Yitzhak Rabin by a right-wing 
Jew have been arrested. A uni
versity library has removed a 
book praising a Jewish gunman 
who killed 29 Palestinians.

A legislator is demanding 
prosecutors file charges against 
a novelist who compared Rabin 
to a Nazi collaborator.

'N

Divorce legalization advocates celebrate victory Saturday In Dublin aa reeulte were being 
ammunced. Ireland’s  people chose to legalize divorce, turning against their church in an excru
ciatingly close vote that came down to the final few ballots.

Since Rabin was shot to death 
Nov. 4. Jewish extremists have 
been the target of a security 
crackdown.

Surveys say it has broad pub
lic support But free-speech 
advocates say the crackdown is 
turning into a witch hunt to 
silence legitimate opposition to 
peace treaties with the Arabs.

“This is the beginning of 
McCarthyism,” complained 
novelist Moshe Shamir.

A member of the ruling Labor 
Party wants Shamir prosecuted 
for saying before Rabin’s mur
der that his deals with the Yass

er Aralht’a PLO were compara
ble to collaboration adth the' 
Nazis.

Growing public ang«r at the 
t assassination is hardening atti

tudes about hate speech in a 
society noted for its heated 
debate and tolerance ot views 
that span the political spectrum.

Attorney General Michael 
Ben-Yair has warned that 
reporters might be prosecuted if 
they report statements regarded 
as an incitement to violence.

“We cannot tolerate words of 
revolt which perhaps in the past 
we thought Israeli democracy 
can absorb.” said Ben-Yalr.

Police already have arrested 
Jews suspected of incitement.

’Two members of the anti-Arab 
Kach movement are being held 
on charges they praised the 
assassination. ’Two teen-age 
boys are accused of sedition for 
printing posters of Rabin in a 
Nazi uniform that were dis-' 
tributed before his death.

Irish legalize divorce

week’s conference, Cardit\^
u r ^CamiUo Ruini said the Churcl 

was “aware that (the Mafia) is 
still alive and strong.”I ' . ' V i  '

FIredatnaged waĤ  
collapses; 4 killed

BANGKOK, ’Thailand (AP) -  
A section of a department store 
damaged by fire this week col
lapsed., today, killing at least 
four people and lujurlng 24 oth
ers, police and hospital sources 
said.

Fire officials at the scene said 
most of the dead and iiOured 
were employees of the Cratral 
Chlldom Department Store who 
were salvaging items that sur
vived the fire Wednesday.

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Defy
ing the wishes of their church. 
Irish voters decided to legalize 
divorce, but only by the nar
rowest of margins. Ireland’s 
chief election official ordered an 
immediate recount 

The first count showed the 
consitutional amendment pass
ing with S0.2 percent of the vote, 
a margin of only 7,250 votes out 
of 1.6 million cast and the clos
est vote in Irish history. The 
recount began soon alter the 
results frx>m Friday's balloting 
were announced Saturday.

Ireland was the only country 
in the Western world to consti- 
Su^tojmlly ban divorce, and lllt- 

-UnAthe'prohibitioivwouldAfltie > 
. country’s sharpest break with 
"tts Roman Catholic traditions. 

Prime Minister John Bruton, 
who had campaigned for the 
right to remarry for nearly 
40,000 couples in broken mar
riages. said he was relieved by 
the outcome.

However, he said the govern
ment “must reflect on why 
there was such a large ’no’ vote, 
and it wasn’t all because of neg
ative campaigning.’’

The response may be legisla
tion to support frunilies, Bruton 
said, but he gave no details.

Appeals by Pope John Paul II 
and Mother Teresa spearheaded

the campaign against the refer
endum in Ireland, where 92 per
cent of the 3.5 million citizens 
are baptized Catholics.

“ I feel shattered,” said 
Eleanor McFadden, organizer of 
a church-based anti-divorce 
group. Parishes for Life. *Tve 
been canvassing for weeks, and 
this vote today is not like what 
we heard on the doorsteps of 
Dublin.

"Our group has been arguing 
the case for the common good 
and pointing out what goes 
wrong in divorce societies like 
England and America.”

The 818.112-810,592 cqunt was 
a^ql^toifthger, frt)m the start,pC 
talj^lqg at 9 a,m., when ilf* 
b e q ^ e  clear that the “yes” vote 
waa'Strong in the key battle
ground of Dublin, while tradi
tionalists in rural Ireland most
ly voted “no.”

Results were in doubt until 
the last of 41 legislative districts 
reported Saturday evening. A 
“yes” vote of 64.9 percent in 
northeast Dublin clinched the 
vote in favor of lifting the ban.

However, all across the coun
try the vote for legalizing 
divorce was stronger than in 
1986, when the issue was first 
put to voters. Two out of three 
voters said “no” then.

Tempers flared Saturday after

noon as anti-divorce campaign
ers saw their cause in danger.

No-Divorce Campaign activist 
Una Mhic Mhahuna shouted at 
government ministers on live 
television. As she left the Royal 
Dublin Society hall where the 
capital’s ballots were being tab
ulated, she condemned some 
pro-divorce figures as “wife
swapping sodomists.”

Pro-divorce campaigners 
couldn’t relax until all the 
Dublin results were announced.

“Many of the people who 
voted ’no’ in 1986 didn’t really 
realize what they were doing,” 
said Mags O’Brien of ^ e  
Divorce Action Group. “This 
time the anti-divorce .group* 
tried their hardest, running a ,. 
totally and utterly dishonest 
campaign, but enough people 
kept their nerve.”

O’Brien separated from her 
husband 13 years ago and got a 
divorce in England. She hopes 
now to marry her long-time 
partner in Ireland.
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Opponents of divorce had 
bebn 20 points behind in opin
ion polls a month ago, but 
gained support with church 
leaders’ help and with posters 
that c lalm ^ that “You Will 
Pay” through higher taxes to 
support broken families.

Not Drown Actual See

The Heritage Museum,
610 Scurry 287-8265 I

Polish president-elect quits political party
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 

Poland’s president-elect
resigned frt>m the reformed 
Communist party Saturday, a 
move designed to reach out to 
supporterf ofdeflaated President 
Lech Walaea and to give himself 
more fr'eedom to govern.

“I hope you will understand I 
am not breaking ties with you, 
but the dsclsion is necessary if I 
am to treat all my political and 
social partners on equal terms,” 
AleksandMT Kwasniewski said 
in a surprise announcement at a 
convention of the party’s 
regional laaders.

Kwasnlawski has lad the 
Soclid-Democracy of Poland 
party since its 1990 creation by 
members of the dissolved Com- 
monlst Polish United Workers’ 
Party, which was ousted ftvm 
p a w  In 1989. The 8dRP backed 
Kwaaniswski’s presidential

dates received more than 9 mil
lion votes apiece.

Kwasniewski told his former 
party he will step up the demo
cratic reforms begxm in 1989.

“I want my five-year term to

be the time when reforms get a 
new impulse, a new quality,” 
Kwaisniewski said.

Kwasniewski Joined the Com
munist party in 1977 and was 
youth and sports minister.
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There’s A Place That Feels Like Home
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Stanton Care Center and Rehab 
Stanton Care Center and Rehab NOW has lim ited  
beds available. Our sta ff em phasizes a caring team  
effort to prom ote and m axim ize each in d iv id u ars  
potential. Stanton Care Center and Rehab provides 
R.N.*s around the clock and fUll-time therapy staff. 
A ctivities are designed to make a difference in  our 
resident’s lives. Residents offer suggestions regard
in g  th eir hom e life  throughout resident’s council 
where m eals o f the m onth and activity ideas are gen
erated. If you are w illin g  to take a short 15 m inute 
drive for the best care available, please drop in  for a 
tour and m eet our dedicated staff. See how a true 
com m itm ent to q u ality  care transform s our resi
dents.

S tanton  Care C enter and R ehab  
R on A lderton  - A dm inistrator  

1100 W. Broadw ay, Stanton, TX *
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Serbs
protest
peace

SARAJEVO, Boanla-Herze- 
govlna (AP) — Vowing to fight 
to their deaths, Serbs in S i ^  
Jevo took to the streets by the 
thousands Saturday to protest 
the Balkan peace plan.

Holding up their children as 
symbols of their sense of 
betrayaL Serbs in the Grbavi- 
ca section of the city declared 
they will never iMve their 
homes there.

“We’U die if we have to’* said 
one banner. “Sarajevo is 
ours,” said another.

The protest came Just hours 
after Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic delivered a televised 
plea to accept the U.S.-mediat
ed plan, wUch roughly cuts 
Bosnia to half.

One part would be governed 
by the Sm-bs; the other, includ
ing Sarajevo, by a Musllm- 
Croat fedmution.

Failure to persuade the 
Serbs to accept the agreement 
could torpedo international 
efforts to end 3> years of war.

The agreement is to be. 
signed next month to Paris.

m

i .

A group of Bosnia Sorbs 
wavs a flag and hold a  plo- 
turs of Bosnian Sorb Army 
Commandsr Gan. Ratko 
Mladic, in Grbavica, ths 
Bosnian Sarb-hsid part of 
Sarajavo Saturday. Thou* 
sands of sarbs stagad 
protasts against tha Bosnian 
paaca agraamant, insisting 
they have baan sold o u t

Karadzic reportedly has ini
tialed a copy of the agreement, 
reached Tuesday to Dayton, 
Ohio.

The Serb news agency SRNA 
reported that Karadzic and his 
tup general, Ratko Mladic, 
plan to attend the signing. 
However, they face arrest on 
war crimes charges if they 
venture outside their territo
ry.

“We have accepted peace 
achieved to Dayton,” Karadzic 
said Saturday to a statement 
to The Associated Press. How
ever the plan mUst still be rat- 
Iflod by the Bosnian Serb par
liament, he said, adding that 
Sarajevo could be a  sticking 
point

Karadzic suggested at the 
very least the United Stistes 
and Its allies should guarantee 
the safety of the more than 
100,000 Serbs living to and 
around the city.

If not, ha saJ^-“8argJsfvo is 
going to be a  long-lasting prob
lem.'̂
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How do
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As the 

U.8. military prepares to enter 
Bosnia <m its b lg g ^  moat com- 
p in  paarakaaping operation 
aver, mamoiias of disastrous 
missions ot tha raeent past ara 
stirred, starting with Smnalia.

There are some parallels, the 
most obvious being that again 
the U.S. military is stepping 
into a civil war with a  long, 
crud history. Bosnia Is less 
chaotic than Somalia, whuw 
anarchy was the nda, but dvll 
tensions are h i ^

U.S. officials have structured 
the Bosnia plan to a way that— 
on paper, at least — will avoid 
some plt&Us of Somalia, which 
was a mission of mercy that 
succeeded in stopping mass 
starvation but collapsed after 18 
U.S. soldiers were killed in a 
flreflght on Oct 8, 1993. In all, 
44 Americans died in Somalia.

The Bosnia force, to be known 
as the Implementation Force, or 
IFOR, is to monitor a “zone of 
separation" between the Bosni
an Serb, Croat and Muslim 
forces. Unlike to Somalia, it will 
not get involved to such tasks 
as resettling refugees or rebuild
ing the country. Defense Secret 
tary William Pmry said Friday.

“We’re not going to there to 
fight a war, we’re not planning 
to fight our way to,” Perry said, 
adding that he does not expect 
any organized opposition to 
IFOR.

U.S. forces didn’t go into 
Somalia expecting combat, 
either. Not a shot was fired on 
that December night to 1992 
when the first Marines went 
ashore at Mogadishu. But over 
tiiLe the mission changed from 
enabling the distribution of 
emergency food and medical 
supplies to hunting down clan 
leaders.

n ia t is one lesson from Soma
lia being applied to Bosnia; No 
“mission creep.”

The peacekeepers to Bosnia 
win have the authority to arrest 
anyone indicted for war crimes 
whom they encounter, or who 
interfere with IFOR’s work. But

you sp^l Bosnia? S -O -M -A -L-I-A
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Baarara carry ona of aavan flag-drapad coffins into tha front of a C-5 transport plana in Mogadishu, Somalia, in this March 17,1994, 
photo, for shipmant to Dover Air Force Base in Dataware. As tha U.S. military praparas to antar Bosnia on its biggest, most ccm- 
plax paacakaaping operation aver, mamorias of disastrous missions of tha recant past ara stirred, starting with Somalia.

they will not track them down. 
They wUl have the authority to 
stop any interference with the 
movement of refugees, but the 
resettlement effort itself will be 
the responsibility of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees.

Unlike to Somalia, U.S. and 
allied forces are entering Bosnia 
at the explicit invitation of the 
leaders of the three main war
ring parties. In the peace agree
ment initialled by the leaders 
on Nov. 21 to Ohio, they not 
only authorized IFOR but gave 
explicit assurances on the safe
ty of the peacekeepers.

President appeals to velijes; " 
interests in pushing peace pian

WASHING'TON (AP) — Pre
viewing his televised address to 
the nation, President Clinton 
appealed to America’s values 
and interests Saturday to gain 
support for a peace agreement 
that he said could lead war- 
wracked Bosnia “from horror to 
hope.”

“Without our support, the 
hard-won peace would be lost, 
the terrible slaughter would 
resume, the conflict that 
already has cost so many lives 
would spread like a cancer 
throughout the region,” the 
president said to his weekly 
radio address.

Clinton outlined the case he 
will make in his television 
address Monday night. His poli
cies call for sending 20,000 
American troops to serve with a 
NATO force in Bosnia to imple
ment the peace agreement 
reached at Dayton, Ohio, last 
week by the presidents of

Bosnia, Croatia and Serbia.
That policy has met with stub

born resistance to the Republi
can Congress and Clinton 
sought to answer the question qf 
why American soldiers should 
be placed at risk on foreign soi^

“Peace to Bosnia is important 
to America, to both our values 
and our interests,” Clinton said.

America has watched for 
nearly four years while 250,000 
people have been killed to 
Bosnia and an additional 2 mil
lion people have been forced 
from their homes as refligees, 
he said.

Mass executions, ethnic 
cleansing, campaigns of rape 
and terror have done “violence 
to the principles on which 
America stands,” Clinton said.

"The only way to end the 
killing for good is to secure a 
commitment to peace,” Clinton 
said. “Now our conscience 
demands that we ac t”
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Another Somalia lesson: Don’t 
put the U.N. in charge. Hie 
Bosnia peacekeeping probably 
will have a U.N. mandate, but 
the political control will be 
NATO’s. And an American gen
eral, George Joulwan, will be 
the top military commander.

Somalia was an open-ended 
military commitment. The 
Bosnia plan calls for the 20,000- 
man U.S. contingent to stay no 
longer than 12 months, and to 
begin pulling out after six or 
seven months. Perry told a news 
conference Friday in Germany.

In the military effort, there 
are some haunting parallels to

Somalia. One of them is the dan
ger of land mines. Some of the 
U.S. deaths to Somalia were 
caused by exploding, unseen 
mines. The risk to Bosnia Is 
even greater.

Gen. Dennis Reimer, the 
Army’s chief of staff, told 
reporters there are an estimated 
six million mines in Bosnia — 
many of them unmapped.

Another parallel to Somalia is 
the likelihood of hit-and-run 
attacks, or harassing actions, 
against U.S. and NATO troops 
by what Perry calls “rogue ele
ments.”

"It’s a country that’s seen 
more than its share of banditry.

people out of control, armed 
groups, paramilitary groups of 
various types,” said Lt. Gen. 
Wesley Clark, who was the 
senior U.S. military officer itt 
the Ohio peace talks.

Foreshaidowtog possible dan
gers U.S. troops might 
encounter, Bosnian Serbs 
staged protests against the 
peace agreement to SaniJevo 
suburbs Friday and former Si^b 
police chief Ratko Adzlc w a n ^  
that the Serbs would fight to 
defend their homes. Earlier F i\ 
day, Bosnian government troo[ 
raided a U.N. base to northeast
ern Bosnia, stealing vehicles, 
foel and food.

ON PAGE 7 OF THE SEARS 
's ifNDAY, NOVEMBER 
ADVERTISING SECTION 
YOU MAY HAVE 
RECEIVED, THERE IS A 
PRINTING ERROR. THE 
#32180 APPLE MACIN
TOSH PERFORMA 631 
CD/B COMPUTER (MFR. 
#M414BLL/B IS INCOR
RECTLY DESCRIBED AS 
HAVING 68 MB RAM 
INSTEAD OF 8 MB RAM. 
WE REGRET ANY INCON
VENIENCE THIS MAY 
HAVE CAUSED OUR CUS
TOMERS.
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A  Service of Remembrance
Sponsored by Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home 
Sunday, December 10, 1995 2:00 pm 

At the Rosewood Chapel 
906 Gregg, Big Spring

Christmas is a season for remembrance. And a beautiful and joyous time to 
let your love shine through. However, for those who have lost a loved one it is a reminder 
of happier days gone by.

If you have experienced a loss, we want to help you get through the holidays 
That is why you are cordially invited to a Service of RemembrarKe to honor all area 
families who have experienced the death of a loved one during the past year. Arxi at your 
request, we will record your loved one’s name in our book of memory to be distributed to 
everyone who attends the service. It is a special way to pay tribute to the person you love.

For more information or to add your loved one’s name to the book of memory 
please contact Nalley-Pickie & Welch Funeral Home by December 7 at 267-6331.

Nalley-I\ckle & W e lch
F U N E R A L  H O M E
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Sands, Klondike advance in 6-man playoffs
Mustangs grind 
down Longhorns
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

LENORAH -  Football purists 
would have loved Friday’s 
Sands-Buena Vista six-man 
playoff game.

No (iuicy plays.
Few passes.
Just basic, smash-mouth foot

ball, six-man style.
In the end, it was Sands that 

smashed the most, running 
away with a 47-24 area playoff 
win at Grady High School.

Sands (11-1) advances’to Csce 
defending state champion 
Amherst in the state quartarfl- 
nals. The game will be played 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in New 
Home.

Buena Vista ends Its season 
with a 9-2 record.

The Mustangs' offensive plan 
was simple but devastating: 
Give the ball to Stephen 
Gillespie to run outside, then 
hand off to Dallas Hopper to 
gain yards inside.

Together, the duo gained 
more than 300 yards. Gillespie 
gained 162 yards on IS carries 
and scored one touchdown, 
while Hopper rushed 20 times 
for 146 yards and two scores.

While the offense was grind-

Cougars outscore Balmorhea
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Sanda running back Dallas Hopper (30) heads upfield a s  Buena Vista defender Adam 
Dominquez (74) closes in for the stop during their playoff game Friday in Lenorah.
ing away at Buena Vista, 
Sands’ defense was not allow
ing the Longhorns to establish 
any consistency. The Mustangs 
shut down Buena Vista’s high- 
powered ground game, allowing 
only 190 yards rushing -  most 
of that in the latter stages of 
the game.

"We did the same stuff we’ve 
been doing all year -  we were

Just more aggressive,” Sands 
defensive coach Jerry Gooch 
said. "That’s what it took. We 
didn’t just want to hit these 
guys, we wanted to punish 
them.”

Despite the statistical domi
nation, however, the game was 
very much in doubt heading 
into the final four minutes. 
Buena Vista had whittled a 26-8

deficit to only 10 points with 
five minutes remaining, and 
the Longhorns’ defense had 
Sands staring at a third-and-12 
at its own 36.

That’s when the Mustangs ^ t  
a little fancy -  relatively speak
ing.

Quarterback Delynn Reed,

KERMIT -  Tiie No. 2 ranked 
Klondike Cougars defeated the 
Balmorhea Bears 60-57 to 
become area champions and 
advance to the state six-man 
quarterfinals.

Chris Arismendez did his 
best Emmitt Smith imitation, 
rushing for 216 yards and six 
touchdowns on 28 carries.

Arismendez started off the 
scoring on a 23-yard run and 
followed that with scoring runs 
of 5, 23,3, and 1 yards.

The scoring went back and 
forth in the game. It went down 
to ever had the ball last. The 
Balmorhea Bears put up a good 
fight, but this game was decid
ed on the work of the extra 
point teams. Klondike blocked 
two extra point kicks to keep 
the Bears from four points. <

Head coach Jim  Kinnear 
said, "I can’t say enough about 
the extra points team. It made 
a big difference in the game. It 
came down to extra points and 
we were able to execute.”

Please see SANDS, page 11A

The Cougars outscored the 
Bears by nine points in the 
first quarter. Clayton Roberts 
scored Klondike’s second 
touchdown on a 32-yard pass 
firom Tanner Etheredge. 
Arismendez followed on a 5- 
yard run.

Etheredge controlled the
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13 15 20 3 
22 14 15 3

FIralquaitar
K • Chfis ArtamarKtoz 23-ywd run (Mck 
M M ).
B • Arturo Miranda 4-yard run (Miranda 
pass from Ismaol OMchouar).
K - Clalon Roborts 32-yard pass from 
Tannsr Elharodgs (C M  Oaks kick).
B • Oulchovar 70-yard kick rolum (kick 
biockad).
K - Attsmandoz S-yard run (Oaks kick). 
Sooondquartar
K • Arlsmandoz 2-yard pass Irom 
Bhatldga(OaksMck).
B - Oablasia Mondoza 17-yard run 
(Dutchovsr Mck).
K • Ailsmsndaz 23-yard run (kick Mtod).
B • Oulciwvor 42-yaid pass Irom Mondoza 
(OMchovorMck).Third quartar
B - Outchouar S-yard run (Oulchovsr kick). 
K • Arlsmsndaz 3-yard run (Oaks kick).
8 - DWchovar 38-yard pass Irom Mkaitda 
(Mck btodwl).
K • Aitsmsridoz 1-yard run (Oaks Mck).
B • MotMoza 2-yard nm (k M  blocksd). 
Fourth (|uarlsr
B - Oulchovir 26-yard run (Dulchovsr 
Mck).
K • Bhsrsdgs 66-yard purt rolum (Oaks
Mck).

Cougars’ offense, passing for 92 
yards on 7 of 13 passes.

Please see COUGARS, page 11A

Injury slows, but doesn’t stop 
Smith’s dream of2,000 yards

IRVING, Texas (AP) -  
Emmitt Smith smiles about it, 
but he won’t talk about it 
much.

Just for bringing up the sub
ject, he requests that you knock 
on wood. He doesn’t believe in 
jinxes, but be believes it’s easy 
to get the cart ahead of the 
horse.

He knows an iitJury can shat
ter dreams quickly.

On Thanksgiving Day, 
Smith’s dream sdmost was bro
ken when he suffered a 
sprained knee against the 
Kansas City Chiefs.

On this Tuesday, he’s had his 
body massaged with a few well 
placed judo chops on his beaten 
body. It smooths out the kinks 
as he tries to survive in the 
dangerous world as an NFL 
running back.

The dream of the All-Pro 
Dallas Cowboy is to gain 2,000

yards ip e season. He wants to , only.three (ouchdowns short Of ’ t* 
be the third player in NFL hlS* ‘^Johnlftggins’ NFL record of SV**
tory to reach that plateau.

“I don’t want to talk about it 
much, but you know I want it,” 
Smith said. “I’d like to have a 
shot at it in the 16th game of 
the, regular season after the 
team has done all it has set out 
to do.”

That game would be in 
Phoenix on Christmas night 
against Buddy Ryan’s sad-sack 
Cardinals. The Cowboys close 
out their season there, and 
Smith laughs about what he 
thinks Ryan would do if Smith 
has a shot at 2,000.

’’Buddy will probably put 
nine men on the line of scrim
mage,” Smith said. “It will be a 
tough night.”

Smith leads the NFL in rush
ing — and in scoring. With his 
15-yard scoring run in the 24-12 
win over the Chiefs, Smith is

TDs in one season.
He’s nine touchdowns short 

of breaking Paul Homung’s 35- 
year-old record of 176 points.

"All those records will be sig
nificant to me if the team has a 
very good year,” Smith said. “I 
want to be able to enjoy the 
records, and I can do that if the 
team wins.”

Smith rushed for only 56 
yards against Kansas City 
before his third-quarter ipjury. 
It gave him 1,403 yards for the 
season and put him behind 
schedule to reach the magic 
2,000.

Smith was listed day-to-day 
for the Dec. 3 game against the 
Washington Redskins.

Coach Barry Switzer said, 
“We don’t want Emmitt to rush 
getting back. We want him 100 
percent.”

I i  viTirj

Hamlin
outlasts

By DARRELL ERICSON
SportBwriler

AmucIuM Pr*M photo
DbIIbb running back Emmitt Smith waves to the crowd as ha 
walks along the sideline during the Florida-Florida State game 
Saturday in Gainesville, Fla.

Tech filially rids itself o f the Astrodome blahs; Aggies win
HOUSTON (AP) -  Zebbie 

Lethridgs and Byron Hanspard 
were the primary ghostbusters 
for Texas Tech as the Red 
Raiders beat Houston 38-26 
Saturday, making the most of 
its last chance to end two 
decades of bad luck in the 
Astrodome.

Ledurldge and Hanspard were 
key flgures in a 21-point burst 
over the first 5:23 of the last 
Southwest Conference game 
played in the Astrodome.

Lethridge ran tor two touch
downs and passed fbr two and 
Hanspard scored twice as the 
Red Raid)

■swe

(aiders (8-8, 6-2 8WC)

closed out 36 years in the 
league before moving to the Big 
12 conforenoe next season.

The Red Raiders are happy to 
be leaving the Astrodome, 
where they compiled a 2-6-1 
record in SWC games played 
against the Cougars (1-9,1-5).

In 1987, the Raiders were 
poised to accept a bowl invita
tion until Houston rallied to a 
10-10 tie to « i|l Tech’s postsea
son hopes.

This time, R took just a flsw

big plays for the Red Raiders to 
take command.

Hanspard ran 63 yards on the 
second play of the game. He 
scored again on a 14-yard pass 
firom Lethridge with 11:21 to go, 
and Lethridge ran 14 yards on a 
keeper with 9:37 to go for the 
21-0 start

The Raiders led 24-7 at the 
end of the first period. Tech 
has outscored its last two oppo
nents 45-7 in the first quarter.

Hanspard, who scored five 
touchdowns last week against 
Southern Methodist, finished 
with a career high 228 yards on 
29 carries for his fifth straight

100-yard performance
Lethridge scored his second 

touchdown with 4:07 to go in 
the first half, running 
untouched for 12 yards after a 
perfectly executed fake that 
caught the Houston defense 
leaning right as Lethridge went 
left

Houston didn’t fade after 
Tech’s quick strike. Chuck 
Clmnents completed touchdown 
passes of 10 yards to Jay 
McGuire and 11 yards to 
Damion Johnson for a 31-14 
deficit at the half, and he threw 
a 5-yard touchdown pass to 
Robbie Wheeler with 7:24 left in

the game.
Clements attacked Tech’ No. 

2-ranked pass defense that 
enteml the game allowing 172.6 
yards per game. Clements com
pleted 22 of 50 passes for 294 
yards.

Houston will move to 
Conference USA next season 
after closing out its member
ship in the SWC at Rice 
Saturday.

Texas A&M 38, TCU 6 
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

Saaim* Corey Pullig put on the

SAN ANGELO -  Stanton’s 
1995 football season came to an 
end as Hamlin defeated the 
Buffalos 39-28 in the Class 2A 
area playoffk Friday n i^ t .

For first-year head coach 
Mark Cotton and his crew it is 
only an end to a beginning. "I 
think what this team has done 
is something that will be there 
forever. We got the program off 
to a good start. It was in good 
shape when (former head 
coach) Bill (Grissom) left, but 
we hope to improve. We’re 
young but still a good team.

“I don’t think the media or 
anyone else has given this team 
credit to how good they are. 
This is a team that only won 
three games in junior h i ^  and 
they went this far. This is a 
real good team,” Cotton said:

The Buffalos went 9-3.
Hamlin began the scoring on 

a 57-yard pass to James 
Clawson from Chas Shira in 
the first quarter.

Stanton’s offense, led by 
Taylor Looney, mounted a 
drive with five minutes left in 
the first, but had to settle for a 
field goal by Josh Madison.

The game was an offense- 
minded fan’s delight.

Stanhm’s offense was led by 
Looney and running back Todd 
Davis. Looney completed 12 of 
20 passes for 171 yards and two

Please see SWC, page 11A Please see BUFFS, page 11A
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Knlchs m it Rockets
NEW YORK (AP)»  PaMek Ewing aeorad 27 

pokita, grabbad 11 rabounda and bloekad four 
fOumi-auartar ahofa, laadkio tha New York Kniaka 
to a 103>6B vteiory ouar tha two4kna NBA ohampF 
onHeualan Roolwla Saturdav.

rM fi BftwfBd flbi Dolnla durtnu a 17<S run mkiwav 
through tie  final quarter Whan tha Knieka broke 
open a dbae gama aa thaj^ ended lha Rookala

New York, winning Ra flth In a row, dkf R wRh

fVIH wnN OPMVnMPnQ V19 OMIWnMIVV DOWuBa
Itouiton oMiiMr HaliiMn OlMiuwan In toii 

trouMa moat of tha gama, Charlaa OaMay (17 
poima) and Anthony Maaon ( if )  added 10

UA tosni ki ague eaUente
VALENCIA, Spain (AP) — Facing aknool oartain 

defeat In the Fad Cip ftnaia after faNIng behind 
Spain 2-0 Saturday, American captain BNHe Jean 
idng kept har aanaa Of humor.

"No probtoma,” King joked after Spain’a ConchRa 
Martmaa defeats d Chanda Rubin 7-6.7-6 (7-3) and 
Arantxa Sanohac VIoario beat Mary Joa Fomandaz 
8-3,6-2.
, "Wan have a taammaadno," King added, pauaing 
to mNk another laugh wfth her RmAad SpanWi. "Muy

Rubin and Fernandez alao laughed,.aeaming 
laHavad even Swugh they know defeat for the U.8. 
iBBin toomad on die alow rad-oiavoourt.

Sptiln can cRnoh Ra Mrd Fed Cup tWa by 
wkiidng eRher of Sundays akigwe or me doublea.
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Phliadsiphia St Washington, 
noon, POX (oh. 3).

New Engkstd at Buffalô  - 
noon, NBC (oh. t). 
Danvar at Houaton, >"« 

3 p ja , NBC. 
Carolna at New Otiaana,
7 p.tTL, ESPN (oh. 30).
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Herald photo by Tlei Appel
Kfondilw quarterback Tanner Etheredge (5) looka for a receiver while scranfoling away from a 
Bahnorhea defeiKler during their area playoff game Friday in Kermit.

Cougars
Continued from page 10A
Etheredge also rushed for 110 

yards on 11 carries and scored 
on a 68-yard punt return.

Balmorhea running back 
Junior Dutchover and quarter
back Debiase Mendoza led the 
Bears in rushing. Dutchover 
totaled 66 yards on 10 carries 
while Mendoza rushed for 90 
yards on 19 carries and threw 
for 143 yards on 8-of-lS passes.

It was the Bears' passing 
game that allowed them to keep 
their hopes alive.

'They have outstanding speed

which we underestimated. 
Dutchover is a great back who 
is hard to contain." Kinnear 
said. "He's the type of player 
who can stop on a dime and 
turn to score. When he got in 
the open field we did not have 
the speed to stop him.”

With the back-and-forth scor
ing the Cougars had great 
efforts out of the defense and 
offense.

“We got off to a real good 
sta rt and th is was the first 
game in a long time that we 
have played a flill four quar
ters," Kinnear said. "They 
would score, we would score, it 
went back and forth. Finally we 
stopped them with four min

utes left in the game. It was a 
good game."

Lon Estes intercepted 
Balmorhea's 45-yard despera
tion pass on the 5-yard line to 
end the game.

Balmorhea head coach 
Michael Barrandey said, “We 
played the No. 2 team in thy 
state to a three-point game. 
These kids don't have to prove 
anything to anybody. They 
showed in this game the char
acter we're trying to build in 
this program.”

The Cougars will travel 
either to Seminole or Lamesa 
for the quarterfinals against 
Whitharral next Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

DIV. I CHAMPIONS

The Bulldogs I of Coahoma rscsntly won ths Division I championship of ths Crossroad Little 
Football Lsagus. Team members are: Korley Bennett; Michael Freeman; Kody Jackson; 
Clinton Haile; Kefoy Kemper; Nicholas Molina; Craig Light; T.J. Christian; Adrian Abrego; 
Chad Born; Cody Pennington; Darrick Shifflett; Orrin Mansfield; Bryan Pearson; Seth 
W illiamson; Jared  Pennington; Jo sh u a  Noble; Rocky Guzman; Dane Hayes; Jaco b  
Murphree; Philp Padron; Nicholas Maddox; Jonathan Gomez; Nicholas Paredaz; Pete Yanez; 
Nolan Comutt; David Mendez; and Dusty Dorton.
Cheerteadera are: Kimbertee Baugus; Haley Butts; Brittney Hankin; Krystal Herrera; Brandi 
Kilpatrick; Lisa LaiKlin; Stephanie McIntosh; Valerie Martinez; Ginni Metcalf; Alica Thunnan; 
Michelle Villa; and Shayla Walisa.
Coaches are: Raye Rye; Cory Arxierson; and Chubby Abrego.

Ballinger ends Wolves’ season

Buffs. swa
Continued from page 10A

touchdowns while Davis 
totaled 165 yards on 18 carries 
and two touchdowns.

Hamlin's scoring came trom 
Shira and running back Timmy 
Davis. Shira threw for 157 
yards while Davis equaled .that 
(HI t te  Eixuaod.

Hmim/'soored tn  tKb Se<!ond 
quarter on a 10-yard run by 
Davis.

Stanton reached the end zone 
twioein the second on Locmey's 
passing. He ccmipleted two scor
ing tosses, a 18-yard pass to Leo 
McCalllster and a 15-yard pass 
to Nick Hull.

Stanton so<» met another big 
threat from Hamlin -  1994 all 
state safety James Clawson. 
Clawson picked off a two point 
conversion pass and returned it 
95 yards to make the halftime 
seme 19-15.

Cotton said, “He's a tremen
dous player. We talked about 
knowing where he was at all 
times but Just couldn't stop 
him."

Breakdowns in execution 
hindwred Stanton.

“We had too many mistakes 
against a good team. I don't 
know if it was playoff pressure 
or what, but it got to us," 
Cotton said. “We had some 
poor tackling on the line, but 
they did a good Job blocking. 
You have to give them credit."

Hamlin scored in the third on 
a 6-yard pass from Shira to 
Scotty Nichols, but it was s(x>n 
answered by Stanton's Davis, 
who scored on an 85-yard run.

Hamlin's Davis scored again 
in the fourth on a 5-yard run.

as did Stanton's Davis on a 4- 
yard run to keep the Buffalos 
within five points.

Hamlin then closed Stanton's 
window of opportunity on 
Nichols 40-yard rumble to the 
end zone.

 ̂ “We haven't been there1K5'''* 
Hamlin has. It makes a world 
of difference," Cotton said. 
“This is beyond anything I 
could have dreamed of. We 
were picked fourth or fifth, 
beat Iraan, and made it to the 
playoffs. It's been a tremendous 
year.

“It's pretty painfUl at this sec
ond but the kids did a great 
Job."

TMinalal* SUMon
21 FMdowm* 16
256 lurtiingyds. 206
156 pwrtnoifde. 171
3-32 punM-«vg. 3-30
2-1 kim.4ort 1-1
6-51 pMV-ydi. 7-63
10-16-2 C-A-l 12-20-2

» ^rrarann 7 12 7 13 -36
6lanlon 9 12 6 7 -  26

FMquartar
H - Jam** Clawson 57-yard pass trom 
Chaa SMra (ScoMy NlclK>la Mck).
S - Josh Madbon 22-ywd IMdgoM. 
ttROOnd QURftRf
H • Timmy Davis 10-yard run (Nichols 
Mck).
H - Mchols 25-yard flaMgoal.
8 - Lao McCalHslsr 14-yard pass from 
Taylor Loonsy (Mck laHsd).
8  -  Mck Hut 17-yard-paaa from Loonsy 
(paaolalsd).
H - Clawson 05-yaid oonrorslon rslum. 
Third quartsr
H - NIchlos S-yard pass from Shira 
(Mchols Mck).
8 • Todd OavM S6-y«d nm (pass IMsd). 
Fourth quartsr
H -  DavM 5-yard nm (Mchols MdO.
8  • Darts 4-yaid run (MadMon Mck).
H  • MchoM 40-yaid nm (Mck lalsd).

Sands.
ConUnuad froin page 10A
irtio hwl completed only one of 

nine passes up to that point, 
rolled to his right and found 
Ju stin  R am brick along the 
sideline for a  28-yard gain and 
a first down. On the next play, 
H op|«r scored from 16 yards 
ouL MMl the MuMangs had a 83- 
16 toad w ^  only fow minutes 
lamainlng.

**I was Just hoping to com- 
ptote it,” Reed said of the pass. 
T  knew I had a had night"

"That took the air out of ns,” 
Buena V ista coach Steve

McLaren said. “If we could 
have stopped them there, I feel 
like we would have got the hall 
back and scored on them.”

The victory marked the first 
tim e since 1991 th a t the 
Mustangs have advanced past 
the area round.

“I told the kids that this was 
a big game for the program.” 
coadi Billy Barnett said. “The 
last two years, we've jmne into 
this game and lost 
it was a  big win for ns.”

Continued from page 10A
best passing show of his career, 
and it placed No. 15 Texas 
A&M on course to battle the 
Texas Longhorns for a New 
Year's Day bowl berth.

Leeland I^Elroy scored twice 
and B u l^  DSpUy missed as the«ir 
Aggies' rolled over Texas 
Christian 3B-6 Saturday in the 
final Southwest Conference 
game between the teams.

AAM (8-2, 5-1 SWC) will chal
lenge No. 9 Texas on Saturday 
at College Station, with the 
winner earning a bowl alliance 
spot to either the Orange or 
Sugar bowls.

Texas is unbeaten in SWC 
play and has clinched at least a 
co-championship. The loser of 
the Texas A&M-Texas game 
likely will play in the Alamo 
Bowl in San Antonio on Dec.
28.

“It's only fitting that the last 
SWC title comes down to a 
game between A&M and 
Texas," Aggies coach R.C. 
Slocum said. “It can't get any 
better than this."

TCU (6-5,3-4) lost its 23rd con
secutive game to the Aggies as 
the 92-year-old rivalry ended 
before 44,282 fans, the fourth- 
largest crowd in Amon Carter 
Stadium history.

The Aggies rolled to a 14-3 
halftime lead on McElroy's 
touchdowns, and A&M turned 
the game over to its “Wrecking 
Crew" defense, which leads the 
nation by allowing only 241 
yards per game. The Frogs 
gained 268 yards.

Pullig, often criticized for his 
passing, was on target all day 
as he hit 24-of-36 passes for 253 
yards.

By DARRELL ERICSON 
Sportswriter

ABILENE -  Colorado City's 
Cinderella story came to a not- 
so-happy end.

'The Bcdlinger Bearcats defeat
ed the Wolves 36-13 in a Class 
3A area playoff game Saturday.

For a team that was supposed 
to be outmatched, the Wolves 
had no trouble moving the ball. 
Finding the end zone, however, 
was another stexy.

Colorado City drove inside 
BalliMer's 20 three times in 
the first half, but came up 
scoreless each time.

Arian'Emmerson rushed for 
114 yards in the first half to 
propel the Wolves' into scoring 
rpnge,;;^The best C-City k w W

manage, however, was two 
failed field-goal tries.

Ballinger, meanwhile, capital
ized on C-City mistakes to grab 
a 21-0 halftime lead.

Ballinger running backs 
Ricky Guerrero and Richard 
Jalomo gained 88 and 216 
yards, respectively, for the 
Bearcats.

Ballinger scored its first 
touchdown on a 5-yard pass 
from Cody McClarty to 
Guerrero. McClarty then con
nected on a 15-yard strike to 
Brian Ruppert.

In the final two minutes of 
the first half, McClarty scored 
again, this time on a 1-yard 
run.

“Ballinger was playing some 
good defense,” GCity coach Bill 

„.GrUA9fo.said of .the .W.Qlve.s:

first-half troubles. “That’s what 
happens when you go to the 
playoffs. Stxmer or later, it has 
to end. The kids did a real gocHl 
Job."

Ballinger finished its scoring 
in the third quarter on another 
1-yard TD run by McClarty and 
a 93-yard touchdown scramble 
by Jedomo.

The Wolves finally reached 
the end zone on a 28-yard pass 
from Frank Espinoza to Lynn 
Boyd in the fourth quarter.

And Emmerson broke the 200- 
yard mark in rushing for the 
night when he scored from 10 
yards out for the Wolves' final 
score.

"It hurts,” Grissom said. “But 
that's part of the playoffs. We 
had a tremendous year and this 
is a sad way iQ end u.”

ill

CATERING FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
A L ’S  B - B - Q

BOOK DATES FOR NOV. & DEC. NOW!!

LIKE NEW 
MOTOROLA 

HAND 
HELD 

C Ea U lA R  
PHONE

MOBWasstm M7-8600

T H E  C A S H  C O W !!

WIN $95
C H R I S T M A S  C A S H
WHEN YOU HEAR THE 

CASHCOWI
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B O W L I N G

OOUK̂ TRCXmf 
RCfeULTi • TMM •! m w Ow 

T a « ii  M :  Tm m  • «M » Four 
t ;H u | ^ M o M o o o M rT o M li^ « -
a; t e m  a OMT tportiri, m ; M a& 
9HII0 wid aoilM (oion) JM .'  
Wr««Mr. aSMiid no-. M Mcp SOON 
Md aorloo (iMn) JJtf. RIngoMr, aS7 
and m  M ac. loam oomo airt aaitoa 
Four Siam. 7»1 and aoaac M ao. 
gamo and aailaa (woman) E«ol|m 
wmama. aod and MS; N Mcp gama 
(woman) Rao Ann MpKInnen, aat; N  
hdcp aarlM (woman) Donna 
Farnsaat hi ridep laam game and 
•anaa TEam Ŝ  S«7 and SSSS.

STANDMQ8 • Taam 1. S S ^  
Town 2.2 S2-42; Four ttara. SS4S; 
Taam S. S2-M; HugRaa 1 ^  Smaa. 
4S-U; Spanh^ 4S-SO; Taam ti 40- 
M: Our Taam. 4&«4.

MEN8MAX)n
RESULTS • Rodv't over B.SI., S- 

2; Fine Enginaam owar Orady Wakar 
LP. 0.. S-2: Bob Brock Ford ouar 
Coora. SO; Frarfa Corkracllng owar 
Parka Agancy. S-2: Maaon RooNng 
a m  Frank Hagan T.V. Ra.. SO. Trk> 
Fuala cwat aOanM TrucWng. S O  
Bob Brock Body Shop ovar Parka 
Convanlanoo. S2: M ac. game and 
aatiaa JuH Oukaa. 300 and 740 Mac. 
laam game and aarlaa Qrady Walwr 
L.P.. 1131 and 3114; M hdcp gama 
JaH Oukaa. 300; N hdcp aarlaa Tarry 
OaHa. 740 M hdcp laam gama Qrady 
WaakarLP.. 1231; M hdcp laam 
aarlaa Fbia Engkwara. 3444.

STANOIdOS • Parka Agency. S4- 
30 Fbia Eisbiaara. S2-34; Bob Brock 
Ford. SS-40; Frank Hagan T.V.. 6S 
40c O.'OarM TnicWng. S6-41; Qrady 
Wakar LP.. 64-42; Trio Fuak. 62-44; 
Maaon Rookig. 62-44; Rockya, 4S 
40 FraiTa Cordradlng. 4SS0; Coora. 
34-62; Bob Brock Body Shop. 33S3. 
Parla Conuanamoa. 30S6; S S L . 30-
ao

QUYS6 DOLLS
RESULTS - Big Spring Sale Pwk 

am  I laalar’a MachancW. S O  
Rockya a m  A B|m, S2; O.S.LM.I.A. 
am  Photo Magic Shrdto. S2; PaOy 
Farma Had FMh Whaak. 4-4, M ac 
gama and oarka (man) J.M.
Ringanar. 223 and W7; N hdcp gama 
and aarlaa (man) JWi Raaaa, 234 and 
ass. N aclaam gama and aarlaa 
Rocky's. 767 and 20S1; N ac. gama 
and Sanaa (aroman) Ewiyn wmarna. 
1SS and 634; M hd^ gama anda 
•nM (W0m#n) PRWM oMiRf, «Jo 
and 632; N hdcp laam gama Rocky'a. 
B30 N hdcp laam aarlaa Big Spring 
SMa Park, 2360

STANDMQS • Rocky’a. 62-22; 
Photo SSrto. 66-30 Big 
Sprtng Siam Park. 60-44; Pally 
Farma. SS46( PSSi Whaak. 4S-66: 
Haaiar's Machardcal. 44-aO; 
3AI.M.LA.. 4SS1.

TUESDAY COUPLE 
RESULTS • nwd'a Cardraellng 

Mor BK̂  Spilns SMppar TrmraL S O  A
I Oaabwaer Rockyis Pki 

Pappara.SO;C.E. Rokwarouar
OoubkRO«lleeOaSO;KC 
StoakhouBS mrar Arrow RaklgarallorL 
SO Holy RoSara <war The Fun 
Bunch, M S Issymkr Upa E 
DownoM  C • T  Ckanam osar 
Yoguatssu^ SMon. S3; WOSa 
Motaraai •antanmor The 4 ol Uk S  
2; PmU Aganoy. Sic. ouar Vaeanqr.

S p o r t s E x t r a

s o  Mpam I oaana aao A 6 M 
CompoaSaa CorpL. S O  Big SprSig 
MobSa Home Park Sad Cowboyk. s  
4; Mae. gama (man) John Jaohaon. 
tST; Mac aarlaa (aaan) Ray 
Narmady. S21; M hdcp gama and 
aarlaa (man) Kyle L a ^ .  3S2 and 
714; M ac mam gama and aadaa KC 
Smakhoaua. 7B1 and 31S0 M ac. 
gama and aarlaa (woman) Lauria 
VSaSo 234 and SIO M h ^  gama 
(woman) Jan EBos. 242; M hdcp 
aadaa (aoman) Jarkoa OraaL SS4. M
hdop laam gama C S T  Claanam. 
8S0 M hdcp laam earka C.E. 
RaSawara. 2SOO

STAN0S4QS - Holy RoSara. SS2S; 
Parka Agancy, Inc. 6S30 Ooubla R 
CaMa. SS40; Rockya PlnPapparo. 
IS40; A Tbnakao Daaign. SS40; 
Freda OoraracUng. SS4I; Eaay, 64- 
40 The Fun Bunch. 64-42; C S T  
Claanam. 61-46; A S M  Compoakas,
4Sd|kKC Smafchouaa. 4S60; Big 
BpringSUppar 1

MENVCAPROCK
RESULTS • Budwakar owar Naaiy 

Boya, SO; Burgoaa Automokm owar 
Courtyard Apk.. SO; Taaaa FInanoa 
over Spate Hma. S O  My-Boya over 
W .O AA. S O  a a  Aulo Etocklc ouar 
Bad Oimpany.7-1; CMS Papparo a m  
Hank A Jana„ S-0 Tough As NaSa 
owar JuM P l d ^  S O  M ae. gome 
Mid sailaa Jan DukalL 270 and SSO 
M hdcp game Ric Oakiaii.ada; N ac 
sanas Huay Harrk. 702; N ac. laamg 
ama and sarlao Dudwakw. SM and 
34S3; M hdcp laam gama and aarlaa 
Dudwskst. 021 and 3660.

8TANDINQS - Budwakar. 7S30 
CHS Papparo. S2-34; O S  Aulo 
BacMc. 61-36; Burgam Autamolkw. 
60-30 Touipi As NaSa. 6S40 kk- 
Boye. iO-3a. Tanas FInanoa. 4S4S; 
Naaiy Boys. 4S60; W O AS.. 43-M; 
Spare Sms, 40-66; Bad Company, 3S 
61; Hat* A Jans. 34-M; Coibtyard 
M *-, 2066; JusI PkkMn. 2S70.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - Tsssn Thrss a m  

Joakr Craw, SO; Aulo Trand ouar 
Pow MIA, S3: A A J a m  Budwaksr. 
A-0; Large Boys am  WkscklnCrsw, 
S2; M sc. gwna and ssriss Jsn 
DiAmIL 266 and 600 M sc. taam 
gama and sanas Du<h»sksr.ee4 and 
2663: M hdcp gams and asrks JaH 
Oukan, 266 and 600, M hdcp toam 
gama and sarks A A J, 1063 arto

8TANDINQ8 - A A J. 67-20 
Budsmkar. 64-34; Largs Boys. 63-43. 
Joa's Craw, 62-44; Aulo Trand. SI- 
46; POW MIA. 36-61; Wracking 
Crew. 34-62; Taam Three. 30-68

VA COUPLES
RESULTS • Taam Elgm Uad Taam 

Four. 44; Taam Thraa a m  Taam 
Sawn e-O Taam Mna over Taam 
Sk, S O  Taam Tan ova Taam Etouan, 
SO Taam One am  Taam Twahra. 7- 
1; Taam Fbra over Taam Tiso. S2; M 
sc. laam game and aarlaa Taam 
Three. 746 6nd 2013; N ac gama 
and aarlaa (man) Junior Quliartak.
266 and 630 M ac gama and aarks 
(sroman) C a ^  Yssgsr. 216 and 
610 M hdcp laam gama Taam Fbra,

. 862; M hdcp laam aarlaa Taam Taam. 
2363; N h d ^  gama (man) Junior 
QuHarraz. 270 N hdcp aarlaa (man) 
Jolin Cakrio, 660 M hdcp gama 
(sroman) Carolyn Yaagar, 242; M 
hdcp series (woman) Wandy 
Schkleh.642.

8TANDIN08 - Tawn Thraa. 6S22; 
Taam Twieva. 67-31; Tawn Ftva. 6S 
32; Taam One. 4S30; Taam Two. 4S 
40 Team Nina, 46-40. Team Eiawan, 
4040 Taam Tan. 3S60 Taam EIgM. 
3S60 Taam Sk, 3S62; Taam Four, 
2S60 Tawn Sevan. 24-64.

F O O T B A L L

Playoff scores
SA Rooaavak 21, 8A Clark 14 
Dankon 34, Swaalwsisr 18 
Arknglon21. Qrapavkia 14 
aaphanvNk 26. Sherman 3 
Abaan# Wyka 28. Midland 

Graanwood 7
Pampa 17, Andrews 13 
Jsfsay VMsgs 40. Tylsr JoTm Tyler

28
Springlown 21. ChNdrsss 20 
Oahraslon Ball 22. Baaumoni 

Cantral IS
Waal Orangs-Slark 23. Henderson

Sulpliur Springs 34. Tykr Chapel 
HNO

Collogo scores
SOUTH

Florida 36, Ftonda 91 24 
Mkskaippi 13, MissksippI St 10 
Soulham U. 30. Orambbng 81 14

Iowa 45, Mkineiola 3 
MIchiowi 31, OMo SI. 23

SOUTHWEST
Taaaa Tech 30Houaion66

ASThwaaEST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

kidlwiMiolk 
New England 
N Y . Jak 
Central 
Pilaburgh 
CIncInnall 
Cleveland 
Houston 
JacksonvMs 
Waal

Kansas CNylO 2 
Oakiwid a
Denver 6
Saank 6
San Olago 4
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

Eaal

Oakat10
PhUadalpriia 
Arizona 
N.Y. Qlanlt 
wtsfsnjioo 
Caniral 

Qraan Bay 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay 
Dakoi 
Mtnnssola

San Franckoo 
81 Louk 
CaroSna 
New Orleans 
Thursday’s Qstais 

Dsiroa 44, Mbwiasola 36 
OaBas24, Kansas C6y 12

w L T Pet. PF PA
2 0 .833343 214
7 4 0 .636 235 248
3 8 0 273 171 280
3 8 0 273 190 246
3 8 0 273 227 266

7 4 0 .838 277 2M
6 5 0 546 207 260
6 5 0 .546 175 191
6 6 0 .500 304 302
6 6 0 .500 300 293

7 4 0 jOM 241 228
7 4 0 638 204 100
6 6 0 .646 201 236
5 6 0 .466 202 213
4 7 0 364 206 252

WORKI 
PLACE VOUR 
AOTODAV

263-7331

Paubuigh at Ckiraland, 4 p.m.
8L Louk 61 Ban Franckoo. 4 p.m. 
ABaida «  Attma. 4 pjn.
CaroinaM NewOrlaana. 6p.m.

QMII#
OM4ani at San Dwgo, 6 p.m.

TrawaL 46-60; Big 
Sprang Mobia Home Park. 46-50;
The 4 Ol Ua. 46-60; Spar# Tokens. 
46-60; C£. Roaovsrs. 46-60; Ups A 
Oosms, 44-62; Arrow Rakigarallon. 
42-M; Cowboy's. 42-64, Vogue 
Bsauly Salon. 40-66; WhHa Motor Co. 
Stanton. 36-66.

B A S K E T B A L L

Collogo scores
EAST

Boalon CkMaga 80, Buttalo 40 
Harvard 108, Babaon 60 
Perm a . 00, Morgan a . 66 
Rktor 64. Boston U 62 
Syracuse 87. Lalayalta 63 
West Vlrgmia 80. Florida AAM 30

MOWEST
Butter 76. Md -E Shore 44 
Kansas a  75, Bradlay 72 
Memphis 01. Purdue 76 
Missouri 86. Wollord 60 
N. llknok 116, Aurora 77 
Noirs Dame 66. Akron 64 

SOUTHWEST
Tekat 86. North Taxaa 67 
Taxas-EI Paso 04. Soulhsm Cal 

Cai.60

FAR WEST
Portland 60. Ala.-Birmingham 60

TOURNAMENTS 
Graal Alaaka Shooloul 
Savsnlh Place

Alaska-Anchori^ 60, Texas 
ChrkHan78
LapsMck Memorial Toumamsnl 
Third Place

Nl««ara 66, SIsna 51 
San Juan Shooloul 
Conodallon Brackol 

Mmok a . 72, La Sails 65 
Socond Round

Auburn 82, Jamos Madkon 71

A l Tkaoa EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanik Division

Orlando 10 
NSW YorklO 
Miami 
Washington 
Boston 
Now Jorsoy 
Plvladolphia 
Coniral OIvkIoo 

Chicago to 1

Pel. PF PA 
.727 223 106 
646 275 226 
.545 210 210 
364 1 77 242 
182 163 266

Atlanu 
Indiana 
Oolroa 
MMwaukaa 
Charlona 
Toronto 
Ckvoland

.646

.600

.400

.333

.333

.333
273

4
4 1/2
5 1/2
6
6 1/2 
6 1/2 
7

.636 277 242
364 260 277 
.364 201 244 
364 231 223 
273 184 250

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mtdwaat OIvkIon

S33377 186
0 .727 271 187 
0 S46 240 201 
0 456 240 273 
0 .364 106 236

Houston 10
Utah 10
San Antonio
DMkw
Danvar
Vancouver
Mkmaaola

Sacraarsnlo 
Saatlle 
L A  Clippars 
L.A Laksrs 
Portlwid

W L Pet OB
2 833 —
3 769 1/2
6 4 .600 3
6 6 .455 4 1/2
3 6 Z73 6 1/2
2 10 .167 8
1

Ml
9 .100 6

• 4 M 7 —
8 5 .615 1/2
7 6 583 1
6 6 .500 2
6 6 500 2
5 5 .500 2
4 8 .333 4

M in i M Indknapoas. I p.m.
New England M BuNMo, 1 p.m. 
Ckwlnnai al JackaonvSa. 1 p.m. 
CMei«oaiNawYorkQlank. t 

pm.
PMMdalpnia al WkaNnglon. 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bw*< Owen Bay. 1 p.m. 
Datwar m Houaten. 4 pja.
New York Jala at SaaSla. 4 p.m.

Qoldan State 
Friday’s Qamss 

WasNnglon 110. Miami 04 
Caiariolla 116. Vancouver 104 
DalroN 101, Philadelphia 78 
CIsvsIand 100. Indiana 03 
QoMsn 91 ks 101. Boston 04 
Orlando too. MInnosala 08 
CMcsgo 00, Utah 85 
Denver 112. Datai 100, OT 
Portland 00, New Jsrsay 87 
SaaRk 112, San Anionto 100 
Sacramento 00, L A. Lakars 08 

Saturday’s Oarnaa 
Lata samaa nol Ineludad 

New York 103, Houaton 6S 
Ookton Sima *  PNIadalphla. (n) 
Orlando m Washington, (n) 
Vancouver al Miami, (n)
Toronto m Ailania, (n)
MHwaukaa at Ckusiwid. (n) 
Utah at Danvar, (n)
L.A. Lakara al Phoanai, (n)
San Araonto al LA. CAppars. (n) 

Qmim
Charlona at Boaton, 7 pjn. 
Houalon al OalroA, 7 pjn. 
ASnnaaalaal Mkwaukaa, 7 pm. 
Chicago M SaaSla. S pun.

Naw Jaraay M Sacramanio, 0 pjn.

QoUan SkM 4i Toronto. 7 pun. 
(MtoA m Orkndo. 7:30 pm. 
Ulah M PhoanAi. Sp-m. 
CNcago M PotAand, 10p.m.

Naw York QlanM al Arizona. S pm. 
Sunday. Oss.S

kidlanaiMAi M Carolina. I pm. 
CmckmaA M Qraan Bay, 1 p.m. 
Houaton M PAtsburgh. 1 pm. 
AHarta al Mkmi. 1 pm.
Naw Orlaans M Naw England, 1 

p.m.
8L Louk «  Naw York Jala, 1 pm. 
Tampa Bay al Mbmasola, 1 p.m. 
JacksonvAto al Danvar, 4 p.m. 
Kanaaa CAy m Oakland. 4 p.m. 
Clavaiand m San Olago. 4 p.m. 
WaaMngton al OaAas. 4 p.m. 
PhAadalpMa al SaaRk. 4 pm. 
Budalo al San Franckco. S p.m. 

Mtonday, Oac. 4
Chicago M OalroA. 0 p.m.

H O C K E Y

SOUTH
Alabama 84, Wimhrap 80 
Middia Tsnn. 81, Indiana 91. 78 
N.C. Charlona 63, N.C.-Wllminglon

60
Richmond 60. Campbell 62

N H L
AHTIIM8EST
EASTEiW CONFERENCe 
AUanNe DMeton

W L  TP Ia OF QA
Ftorldo 16 6 1 33 70 54
Ph«*M|)Na 146 4 32 66 56
N.Y. Rangan 137 a 26 62 67
Naa/ Jataay 100 2 22 66 63
WMfWipKIn 10101 21 64 66
Tampa Bay 7 104 16 63 76
N.Y. Wandara 4 133 11 52 61
Nottttaaal Mvtaton
Ptlaburgh 11 6 3 26 61 68
Moniraal 12 8 0 24 64 66
Butlalo 0 0 2 20 63 66
Harttord 0 101 10 60 60
Boalon 8 0 3 10 68 70
ORaaia 6 140 12 61 76
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Cantial OMelon
W L T  Pla OF GA

DalroN 12 6 2 26 77 63
Toronto 11 7 3 25 71 64
C hici^ 10 0 3 23 77 71
Winnipag 100 2 22 70 76
DaMat 7 7 5 to 54 67
SI . Louia 8 112 16 SO 62
PaeHle Olvitton

Colorado 14 4 2 21 Of 68
Lot Angalaa 10 B 5 26 at 75
Anahafrn 11 130 22 76 74
EdmorNon 7 105 10 50 77
Vancouvar 6 106 18 78 88
Calgary 3 154 10 47 82
San Joaa 2 164 6 61 101
Friday'a Qamaa

w L Pel G8
2 .833 —
2 .833 —
6 3 .667 2 1/2
5 5 ,600

'4 6 Uoo
4 7 .364 5 1/2
2.« 8 JOO 71 -

TRANSACTIONS

•V 0 1

W eekend-
Friday
BASKETBAU
Nalianal Basksiball Assoclallon

BOSTON C E LTI(»— Signad 
Thomas HwnlRon, earner, and placed 
him on the ln)ured hel AcHvsIed Doe 
Brown, guard, bom lha in)urod list 
Waived Larry Sykes, forward 

LOS ANOELES LAKERS—  
AcHvated Eddie Jones, guard, Horn 
Itw miursd Iwl. Placed Frankie King, 
guard, on the m|urad lat

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

HARTFORD WHALERS- 
RacaNad Marek Makk. delensaman. 
from Sprlrrglield ol the AHL 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
RacaHod Polar AMen. delensaman. 
from Clavaiand ol Hia A-IL.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Recalled 
Kevin Savryar. leA wing, from 
Worcetler ol Itw AHL.

Saturday
HOCKEY
Aaterican Hockey League

BINGHAMTON RANGERS—  
AnnouTKod Pavel Komarov, detsnse 
rrwn. hat been raasigrwd by the Now 
York Rangari from (2ianone ol the 
ECHL. Loarwd Oonnk Maxwell, can
tor, to Charlorte.

C o m p le te
C oichovs
eovenii»e

in th e  
H era ld

M L This )Vc>c/;

Boalon 2, Loo Angelat 1 
Plnladelphia 4. DolroA 1 
Clucago 5. Anaheim 4. OT 
N.Y. Islanders 1, BuRslo 1. tw 
Tampa Bay 2, WasTiinglon 1 
Hartlord 4, Toronto 0 
Edmonton 5, Calgary 2 

Saturday’s Camas
Washington at Hartlord. 7 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al N.Y. Islandsrt. 7 

p.m.
Colorado al Montreal, 7:30 p.m. 
BuHalo al Pmtburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers al DalroA, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto al Si. Louk, 7:30 p.m. 
Boalon at ORawa, 8 p.m.
New Jersey al Dallas. 6 p.m. 
Vancouver al San Joss. 10:30 

p.m.
Sunday's Qamss

Los Ar>gslss al Florida. 6 p.m. 
Edmonton al Winnipag. 7:30 p.m 
Chicago al Calgary. 8 p.m 

Monday’s Games
Naw Jersey al N.Y. Rangers. 7:30 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Tampa Bay, 7:30 

p.m.
BuRalo al SI Louw. 8:30 p m.

I Dslao stToHas Stwfum.
I Miami al Joa Robbia. 
iyour)ob.

rhaf a tha proapact facing Elvis 
Qrbae, who rajuvanatad tha San 
Frandaoo 49ara on whal loohad lha an 
impoaaibla road trip that could have 
impaiilad thair chanoaa of dafanding 
(hair Supar Bowl MHa. Oaapila paaaing 
for 687 yaida and afac louohdoiima in 36- 
20 and 44-20 wins, Qrbao is haadad 
back to lha baneh In favor of Stava 
Young whan tha Ninara ralum horn# 
Sunday to play tw  S t Louia Rama.

“Two waaks ago, wa wara 5-4 and 
looking daad,” aaid Young, wtwaa aiing 
loft ahouldar waa ramaitM by arlhro- 
aoopic aurgwy laaa than two waaks ago. 
“Now, I’vs got to oonw back and pick up 
th# paca that Elvia aat“

Qrbae, who was 3-2 in tw  liva ganws 
Young misaod, said:

“If Stava is haalthy, tiia is his taam. 
My No. 1 rola is as backup quartsr- 
back.*

Grbac's first start was against tha 
Rams, a 44-10 win at St. Louia. But ttwt 
win was mors tw  woik of tw  dofanas, 
epociricaily Kan Norton, who raturrwd 
two intoicaptions (or touc^idowna 

This game could sink tha Rama, v4k> 
started 4-0, but are 2-5 since, a gama 
behind tha Atlanta Falcons and tha 
49ars, aach 7-4, in tw  NFC Waat. Last 
weak, St Louis lost at Atlanta 31-6 and 
this probably ia its last chanoa to stay in 
tho raca.

Coach Rich Brooks still thinks tha 
Rams havs a shot at tia playoffs.

“Until wa’vs proven wa can't be a (ac
tor, than it doasn’t maks any sansa to 
took to next year,” ha aaid. “Wa'ra still 
trying to ba a factor, avan though tha 
two timas we had our best opportunity to 
do thaf, wa went out and threw up all 

'over tha fiald.”

isbuilt for t w  Super Bowl, twMS kwl Iva 
of savsn, wara ambarraaaad 44-20 by 
San Fianoiaoo Monday nigM and oould 
ba haadad for oblvion. And M amw tw  
Cotta laho alartid tw  aUa, rallying from, 
a 24-3 dsSolt at Miami to win 27-24 in 
ovaitinw and knap Iw  Oolphina from a 
5-Oatoit

Tha winnar of M s gama wM mova into 
aaoond plaoa in 3w AFC East and kilo 
solid oontontion for a wild-card playoff 
twrth. Tha kwar wM ba in tiDubla.

Tha big raaaon ia a dafsnaa  ̂ apaitod 
by foimar Saint Sam MiNa. If a sixth in 
#w leegue In yards alowad alar hokSng 
lha Cardinals to 01 in a 27-7 win last

Tha Saints also wara playing 
going 4-1 aftar an 0-5 start, bafora
alondng Warran Moon and backup Brad 
Johiwon to oombina for 408 yards pass
ing laal weak at Mkinaaola.

Oakland ( t -3 )  at San Diago (4 -7 ) 
{Monday night)

Tha last chanca for lha Chargers if 
lhay want to gat a shot at dafanding 
(hair AFC titla. Evan if ttwy win out, 9-7 
might not ba good enough to make tha 
piayods... in «w  AFC.

The Raiders will tw without quarter
back Jeff Hoatadar, ndio kiiurad a shoul
der in the 34-21 toss to tha Cowrboys 
last weak. Ha wiH ba replaced by 40- 
yaar-oM Vkica Evans.

Evans beat indwnapolia a month ago 
and playad reasonably wall in raliaf last

Chieago ( M )  at Now York Qianto (3- 
•)

Two atumbling toama —  aach has tost 
thraa alraight and tw  Giants are in tur
moil because coach Dan Raavaa is 
chalanging tw  front olKca. Ha'a Ihraat- 
anifw to laava aftar tha 1997 season; 
tw  Giants may invito him to laava aatli- 
ar.

Chicago continues to score, but it also 
continuas to allow points in bunches,, 
making datonsiva-oilantad coach Dave 
Wannstadt turn rad. Tha Bears have 
surrandarad 06 points in losses to tha 
Staalars. Packara and Lions.

The NFL waakand began Thursday 
with Dallas beating Kansas City 24-12 
and Detroit defeating Minnesota 44-38.

In other gamas Sunday, it will ba 
Miami at Indianapolis, New England at 
Buffalo, Cincinnati at Jacksonvilla, 
Chicago at tha Naw York Giants, 
Philadelphia at Washington, Tampa Bay 
at Groan Bay, Danvar at Houston, tha 
Now York Jets at Saattia, Pittsburg at 
Clavaiand, Atlanta at Arizona and 
Carolina at New Orlaans.

Oakland is at San Diago Monday 
night.

Tampa Bay (6-5) at Graan Bay (7-4)
This could -ba a historic garrw for tha 

Buca, who iwad orw more win to avoid a 
10-toaa season for tw  first time in 13 
years. It also would put tham in a ta for 
tha lead in tha NFC Cantral, tha first 
tinw tha/va bean in that position so lata 
in a aeaton skioa I960.

But this might not ba tie  time and 
place for tha Biics, who gat the Packers 
again at Tampa in two weska. Green 
Bay haa righted itself tha past two 
w a ^  and again looks lika the class of 
the NFC Cantral, something unlikely to 
change as long as Brstt Favra stays 
healthy.

Tha Bucs got lucky last weak, alow- 
ing Jacksonville to drive 96 yards to 
oonw within a point, than watched Tom 
Coughlin bocoms tha first NFL coach to 
go (or two points rather than orw point 
and ovattirrw —  and (aM —  with 37 sec
onds to go.

Danvar (6-5) al Houston (4-7)
Not an saay trip (or the Broncos, who 

are 1-4 on tfw ro ^ , 5-1 at home. Unlika 
Clavaiand, tfw Oilers haven’t (pvan up 
daapito thair prqjactod mova, a tribute to 
Jeff Fiafwr'a coaching ability. They near
ly won at Kansas City last wsak.

Denver’s record is not only a tribute to 
John Elway, but to rookie running back 
Tarrall Davis. Davis had 176 yards 
against tfw Chargors last weak, inctud- 
ir^ SO in the driva that sat up tha win
ning fiald goal, and is closing in on 1,000 
yards.

Naw England (4-7) at Buffalo (8-3) 
Buffalo has no worries despite 

injurias. Last weak, with thraa-fourths of 
tfw secondary out, tha Bills barely boat 
the Jots.

But tfw Patriots are barely sunriving in 
the AFC East, which tha Bills lead by 
two games.

Atlanta (7-4) at Arizona (3-S)
Thraa of tfw Falcont’ f ^ r  losses have 

bean on Itw toad and two of Arizona's 
thraa wins have coma at honw.

But tfw way the Carditwis ate playing, 
they probably couldn’t beat Nebraska or 
Ohio State. They gairwd only 91 yards 
on offense at Carolina last week and 
avaryona s ^ m s  confused, from Bill 
Bidwill and Buddy Ryan on down.

Tfw Falcons’ Jaff Gaorga, who wilt be 
a (roa agent after tfw season, continuas 
to put up big contract numbers —  352 
yaiids and four touchdown passes, thraa 
to Taranca Mathis, against tha Rams 
last weak.

Pittoburgh (7-4) at Clavaiand (4-7)
Tha agony continuas for tha Browns 

and thair fans.
They’ve now tost six of savan, includ

ing three by an aggregate score of 88- 
33 since thair proposed mova to 
Baltimore became known.

Included was a 20-3 loss 13 days ago 
at Pittsburgh, tha gama in which quartor- 
back-wida receiver Kordall Stewart 
threw a touchdown pass. Last week, 
Stewart caught a 7,1-yard TD pass from 
NaAO’Donnall in the 3C>-|Min6coindback 
that lifted tha Staalars past tfw Bangals 
49-31 and pul tham thraa gAmas ahead 
in tha AFC Cantral.

Last week, in Clavalands 31-20 loss 
to tha Packers, Vinny Tastavarda 
relieved Eric Zaiar and threw for 244 
yards and two touchdowns aftar tha 
gama was out of hand. Zaiar, maanwhy- 
ila, was only 7 of 19 for 61 yards in tha 
loss to Pittsburgh.

“I feat lika a failure,” Patriots coach 
Bill Parcails said aftar last waak’s 24-10 
losa to tfw Colts. “I haven’t bean able to 
convince them of tha urgency it takas. 
But I will. Wa might not win another 
gama, but wa will try something else 
until wa get it dona.”

PMIadalpMa (7-4) al Waahington (3-S) 
Tha Eagles’ Ray Rhodes may ba 

coach of the year for integrating 31 rww 
pikers into his toam. than getting to the 
bririK of a wikf-card berth by wit)oing six. 
of savan.

Miami (6-5) at Indianapolis (6-5)limi (
This could ba one of tha most critical 

games in Don Shula’s coaching caraar 
and Dan Marino’s playing caraar. And 
not because Manno needs one more 
touchdonvn pass to raacht 343 and aat 
an NFL record.

The problem is tha Dolphins, a taam

Orw raaaon ia gamas lika this. With 
tha decline of tha Redskins and tha 
Giants, whom tha Eagles beat last 
weak, tfw NFC East has gorw from tfw 
NFL’a bast dhriaion to orw of the worst. 
Philadelphia has a potential six wins 
guaranteed against Naw York, 
Washington and tha traditionally dismal 
Cardinals.

Heath Shuler returns as tha starting 
quarterback for Washington.

Naw York Jala (2-9) al Saattia (5-6)
This is a gama that could vault tha 

Saahawks inlo pteyoff contention, partic
ularly with tha demise of tha Patriots, 
Browns and Chargers. Seattle has iwon 
thraa straight, lad by rookie Joey 
Galloway and rejuvenated quarterback 
Rick Mirer.

Tha Jets scared Buffalo last weak, 
coming within a 2-point conversion of 
sanding the Bills into ovartinw after trail
ing 28-10. But they’ve scared no orw on 
the road, where thay’ra winlass in five 
games, scoring only 52 points and 
allowing 137..

CindiNWII (4-7) at Jacksonvilla (9J3) vc>
Tom CooghKn, SvoryonS's gnhdli' St 

tho boginning of tha season, showed 
soma daring last weak nvhan ha want for 
two points after tha Jaguars pulled with
in a point of Tampa Bay with 37 seconds 
left. For an expansion toam, why not?

CaroHna (5-6) al New Ortaans (4-7)
Tfw Panthers, who have won five of 

six, are lha NFC’s hottest taam south of 
Philadelphia Orw of thair wins was 20-3 
at home over tha Saints.

As for tha Bangals, coach Dave 
Shula’s job may ba more sacura than 
his father's. Ha’s w/on orw mote gama 
this year than ha did aM of last year and 
his otiana* —  Jeff Blake, Carl Pickens, 
Damay Scott —  can put paopla in tha 
seats if tfw Bangals aver gat a stadium 
to seat them. The defense? It gave up 
36 straight points last wsak and 49 over
all in a loss to Pittsburgh.

Tha Aaaoclatad Praam

Wylie eliminates Greenwood, 28-7
SAN ANGELO -  The Abilene 

Wylie Bulldogs raced out to a 
14-0 lead, then held on to defeat 
the Greenwood Rangers, 28-7, 
in a Class 3A area playoff game 
here Saturday.

Wylie (11-1) advances to face 
Springtown in the regional 
semifinals. Greenwood ends Its 
season with a 9-3 record.

The Bulldogs struck twice in 
the late stages of the first quar
ter. First, (Dody Karcher scored 
on a 66-yard run , then 
Dekendrick Woodard ran In 
from 42 yards out w ith Just 
eight seconds remaining in the 
quarter.

The Rangers rallied in the 
second quarter, with Casey 
Otho taking in a 10-yard scoi>

ing pass fTom Josh Jones to 
make the score 14-7. But Wylie 
pushed its lead back to 14 
points when Steven Thessing 
scored on a 1-yard plunge just 
before halftime, making the 
score 21-7.

The Bulldogs added an insur
ance touchdown in the fourth 
quarter <m a 28-yard TD nm by

Thessing.
Bucky Smith led the Rangers 

in rushing with 80 yards on 17 
carries, while Otho kicked in 
65 yards on 14 carries. Woodard 
led all rushers with 123 yards, 
while karcher added 109 yards.
Scot* by Qiwt*'*
QtoOfwwod
Wylto

0
14

7 0 
7 0

0 -7
7 - 2 8
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Judge 
puts hold 
on move

CLEVELAND (AP) -  A local 
Judge has put the brakes on 
Cleveland Browns owner Art 
Modell’s moving van.

Cuyahoga County Common 
Pleas Judge Kenned Callahan 
issued an order Friday that 
thwarts Modell’s plans to move 
the team to Baltimore, at least 
until a trial can be held on the 
city’s lawsuit against the move.

The iitJunction — issued in a 
five-second courtroom proceed
ing that was over before every
one in the courtroom realized it 
had begun — came after three 
days of arguments earlier this 
w e e k .

“We’re very gratified,” said 
George von Mehren, a lawyer 
for the city. “T h is... is just one 
step in the process of keeping 
the Browns in Cleveland. But 
on this Friday afternoon, we’re 
very happy.”

The order only lasts until a 
trial can be held on the city’s 
suit, but that could be a consid
erable length of time.

“ It’ll take at least several 
months before we’re ready” for 
a tr ia l, von Mehren said. 
Callahan asked the Browns and 
the city to submit a suggested 
trial date by Monday.

Modell announced on Nov. 6 
he intended to move the team 
to Baltimore for the start of the 
1996 season. The city wants an 
order forcing the team to stay 
in Cleveland Stadium until the 
Browns’ lease expires in 1998.

Cleveland Mayor Michael R. 
White, who was on vacation, 
was ecstatic, according to 
spdteswoman Nancy Lesic.

“It’s just one battle in a much 
larger engagement — to prove 
to the NFL owners who are vot
ing on this in January that we 
are going to work tirelessly and 
not stop our efforts, despite this 
victory, to keep the team here,” 
Lesic said.

’The Browns could appeal, but 
injunctions are difficult to 
overturn.

“We're obviously disappoint
ed by the order,” said Dennis 
Kelly, a  lawyer for the Browns, 
adding that an appeal was a 
possibility.

Diwna Rosborough, a spokes
woman for Maryland Gov. 
Parris Glendening, said the rul
ing "was not unexpected from a 
Cleveland judge.”

“We’re extremely confident 
that ultimately Mr. Modell will 
be free to move his team from 
Cleveland, so th is doesn’t 
change our plans in the least 
b it,” Rosborough said. “ We 
have an extremely strong legal
ly binding contlract, so we’re 
not anxious or worried about 
this temporary injunction.” 

Maryland state Sen. John 
Pica, chairman of Baltimore 
city delegation, agreed.

“No one expected this to be 
comfortable and we didn’t 
expect it to oome easily. At the 
same time, you can’t expect a 
hometown judge facing re-elec
tion to rule against his city,” 
said Pica, in whose district the 
Browns’ new stadium would be 
buUt

White had testified that the 
city faced huge financial losses 
if the Browns were to leave 
town. The team ’s financial 
impact (HI the city was conserv
atively estimated to be $47 mil
lion a year. White said.

Loss of the team also would 
slow the city's growth and tar
nish the “ comeback c ity” 
image Cleveland had cultivated 
in the past 10 years. White 
said.

Lawyers for the city argued 
that the team had signed an 
ironclad, 25-year lease at 
Cleveland Stadium. But 
lawyers for the Browns insisted 
that only Cleveland Stadium 
Corp. — a company created and 
owned by Modell — had signed 
the lease with the city.

The Browns signed a sublease 
w ith the corporation, and 
lawyers for the team argued the 
city had no l ii^ t to interfere in 
that agreement 

0

The day Modell signed a 30- 
year lease with the Maryland 
Stadium Audiorlty, he sipsed a; 
deal In  w hich the Stadium  > 
Corp. agreed to allow  the' 
Browns to break th e ir lease 
three yeats early.

‘WHOOPSI

AmocIsM  Pr*M photo
Houston wide receiver Robbie Wheeler has the ball stripped away by Texas Tech linebacker 
Shawn Banks during the first haif of their game Saturday in Houston. Tech recovered the 
fumbie (Reiated story, page 10A).

Oilers hope to  keep Broncos’ 
running back in hibernation

HOUSTON (AP) — The best 
defense against Denver rookie 
running back Terrell Davis 
may be canceling his wakeup 
call.

Davis, a sixth-round surprise 
frbni Geol'gia,' enjoys 10-12 
hours sleep per night almost as 
much as he relishes gaining 
yards for the Broncos.

“I must be part bear or some
thing, but I’ll be in bed by 7:30 
or 8 tonight,” Davis said. ‘Tve 
always needed a lot of sleep. 
Sometimes I read, but sleeping 
is the most relaxing thing I 
do.”

Davis started preseason hop
ing he could make the Broncos’ 
practice squad. Yet he’ll be 
making his 12th start of the 
season Sunday when the 
Broncos play the Houston 
Oilers in the Astrodome.

Davis is a key reason the 
Broncos offense has added effi
ciency this season. He gives 
defenses more to think about 
than just stopping John Elway. 
He’s rushed over 100 yards two 
of the last three weeks and 
needs 117 yards to reach 1,000.

“When you have a quarter
back who can do the things 
downfield like Elway and 
Shannon Sharpe, you have to 
concern yoursglf with what 
they can do,” Oilers coach Jeff 
Fisher said. “And that does a 
lot to open up your running 
game.”

The Broncos haven't had a 
1,000-yard rusho: since Gaston 
Green in 1991. Davis had his 
best day Nov. 19 with 176 yards

Im u st  be p a r t  
b e a r  or so m e
thing, but ril be 
in bed by 7:30 or 8 

tonight. I*ve always 
n eed ed  a lot of 
sleep. Sometimes I 
read, but sleeping 
is the most relaxii\g 
thing 1 do.

Terrell Davie

on 30 carries, the second in the 
NFL this season behind 
Marshall Faulk’s 177 yards for 
Indianapolis against St. Louis 
on Oct. 1.

"We’ve been more productive 
the last couple of weeks than 
we have all year,” Broncos 
coach Mike Shanahan said. 
“Terrell has everything you 
look for in a running back. 
He’s a good blocker, he has 
excellent hands and he gets 
stronger as the game goes on.’’ 

Shanahan became head coach 
last Jan. 31 with a new coach
ing staff and an open mind. He 
began preseason without nam
ing a starting running back.

“ We had no preconceived 
notion that one guy was going 
to be the guy,” Shanahan said. 
“We evaluated throughout the 
preseason, and by the end there 
was no question that this guy 
was the most productive run-

Pavin chips way 
to lead at Skim
Two g reat shots 
equal $150,000 
for Open champ

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) 
— Corey Pavin, one of golfs 
finest shotmakers, came up 
with two spectacular shots 
Saturday, chipping in for 
$100,000 and sinking a bending 
15-foot putt for another $50,000 
in the Skins Game.

Pavin, the 1995 U.S. Open 
champion playing in his first 
Skins Game, was the big win
ner on the first day of the two- 
day, $540,000 showdown.
' Peter Jacobsen, also a Skins 
rookie, won one hole worth 
$30,000.

Defending champion Tom 
Watson, last year’s big winner 
with $210,000, and three-time 
runner-up Fred Couples, whose 
chip from 20 feet on No. 4 
lipped the cup and spun out, 
both left empty-handed.

They will have a chance at 
even bigger money Sunday, 
when $330,000 is up for grabs, 
including $60,000 on the first 
hole since No. 9 was tied.

The first four holes, worth 
$20,000 each, were tied, build
ing the pot to $100,000 on the 
par-4, 280-yard No. 5, a slight 
dogleg left with rocky desert 
between the elevated tee and

the fairway.
Pavin hit his tee shot onto 

the fringe, 25 feet from the pin, 
then knocked in his chip for an 
eagle 2 and $100,000.

After No. 6 was tied, Pavin 
added another $50,000 when he 
dropped in his birdie putt for a 
3 on the par-4, 392-yard seventh 
hole. Couples had a chance to 
tie from 6 feet, but missed.

Jacobsen picked up his skin 
by sinking a 35-foot putt from 
the fringe for a birdie on the 
par-3, 205-yard No, 8.

Pavin’s $150,000 tied a first- 
day record for the Skins, which 
began in 1983. Couples earned 
that same amount on the first 
nine holes of the two-day tour
nament in 1992.

In the Skins format, the first 
six holes are worth $20,000 
each, the next six $30,000 and 
the final six $40,000. 'The low 
scorer wins a hole, a “skin,” 
and the prize money. If two 
players tie, however, that 
money carries over to the next 
hole and all four players are 
back in the hunt.

Last year, Watson made a 20 
foot putt on the first playoff 
hole to beat Couples and win 
the $160,000 that had built up 
over the final four holes.

Couples also lost in a playoff 
with Payne Stewart in 1992, 
missing a 4-foot putt. Still, 
Couples’ second-place finishes 
have earned him $640,000 in his 
three Skins appearances.

ning back.”
Davis has progressed each 

week. He got 135 yards against 
Arizona on Nov. 5 for his first 
100-yard game as a pro and he 
knows who helped him get 
there.

“ You look at the holes I’m 
running through and who 
couldn’t run through them?” 
Davis said. “It was Just a mat
ter of me getting adjusted to 
them. Early in the year, I was 
running where I wasn’t sup
posed to.run and now I’m more 
patient, waiting for the blocks.

“The success I’m having is 
actually everyone on the offen
sive line.”

Shanahan has been most 
impressed with Davis’ maturi
ty.

“A lot of rookies come in and 
they get enamored with the 
media and their success,” 
Shanahan said. “ You never 
know if a rookie will get the 
job done for you at that posi
tion, but every game he seemed 
to get better and, knock on 
w(X)d, he’s handling himself in 
the right way.”

The Oilers (4-7) defense, 
ranked No. 4 In the NFL, is 
coming off its best game of the 
season to face the Broncos, who 
have the No. 4 offense in the 
NFL.

“ We’ve Just been watching 
film bn them ,” Davis said. 
“They are a great defense and 
we know it will be a challenge 
to play against them.”

But Davis probably won’t lose 
any sleep over it.
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Mascots

legacy
SAN ANTONIO — They have 

stolen Cans’ hearts. Fans have 
just stolen them heart, hair, 
hide and alL

To many, mascots are  as 
much a part of the Southwest 
Conference's football legacy as 
any player, coach or marching 
band.

Everyone has their Cavorites. 
And preferences don’t always 
reflect school ties.

"When it comes to mascots. 
I’ve always been partia l to 
(Texas’) Bevo and the 
(Arkansas) Razorback,’* said 
former SMU coach Ron Meyer. 
"At SMU,, I always wished we 
had some big Clydesdale, you 
know, standing about 20-hainds 
high, to run out on the field 
with us. Instead, we had this 
little old Shetland (pony). . .  1 
never could understand that.’’

If an SWC gallop poll was 
taken, SMU and Texas Tech 
easily would finish with the 
highest marks. Those schools' 
horses make the football teams’ 
field entrance an electric
moment

The Mustangs’ first Peruna, a 
150-pound show pony, made his 
debut Nov. 4, 1932, aAer being 
donated by T.E. Jones, the 
owner of old Arlington Downs. 
Jones also provided a red sad
dle blanket to go along with the 
horse.

Unfortunately, after just two 
years of service as SMU’s mas
cot, Peruna I ran out into the 
middle of Mockingbird Lane 
near campus and was struck by 
a car and killed. The horse was 
burled at Ownby Stadium, 
where a small statue marks
both his grave and all other 
Perunas who have trotted off to 
that big pasture in the sky.

’Texas Tech unveiled the first 
Masked Rider, Joe Kirk Pulton, 
against Auburn in the 1954 
Gator Bowl. After seeing 
Fulton, a black-and-red cape 
flapping in the a ir, and his 
trusty  steed, Blackie, dash 
around the field in 
Jacksonville, Fla., an Atlanta 
newspaper reporter wrote: "No 
team in any bowl game ever 
made a more sensational 
entrance.’’

But the 40-year-old tradition 
of the jet-black horse and Zorro- 
llke rider racing around the 
field at full speed after Red 
Raiders’ touchdowns also 
endured a tragic setback in 
1994.

Tech’s quarterhorse, named 
Double T, lost its rider and 
died after smashing into the 
wall as it tried to leave Jones 
Stadium through the southwest 
tunnel. This season in 
Lubbock, the Masked Rider 
only darts around the field 
when tha team first enters.

"’The most exciting mascot is 
the one at Texas Tech,’’ said 
former Texas A&M coach 
Emory Bellard. " I t ’s always 
been pretty dangerous what 
they (Ud. He would go around 
that field and get the crowd 
working up in a sweat. I always 
told our kids to be alert and 
that. If they didn’t want to get 
run over by that horse, don’t 
let ’em score.’’

If the SWC m ascots could 
ever get together and produce 
th e ir own yearbook, Bevo, 
Teue* Longhorn rteer, proba
bly would bo voted "M ost 
Likely To Be Stolen.*’

One of the more memorable 
bulhaapplngs hanMoed In 1968. 
And, as was often the case 
whenever SWC maeoots disap
peared flrom their pens, cages 
or secret hiding {daces. Aggies 
proved to be the culprits.

Hiat season, AAM cadets had 
managed to swipe the mascot 
firam nsarty every < 
the Agglss* fbo^all schedule.
w ith the exception of LSU’s

r.MIke,
ixeeptioi 
I, m a th s University

m Houston’s cougar, Shasta.
But Bevo, of coarse, was
as the final stroke la  AAM’s

 ̂ 'They look the slesr back to 
CoDsgs Itetinn and ohout mM>

flocal.
r^h a S

UT sgnrts
B lu U t t l

they cootased to the 
Ranger that they 
it and taM him 

It was,** said lesMglme

ttle , who covered the 
astnd in t rsgertsr fcr
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A  T o t’s  Tu rk e y B a y
, At local schools and day care centers, children were 

able to get a first-hand experience of the Thanksgiving 
season by donning pilgrim and Indian costumes and par
taking In the traditional feast of turkey and pumpkin pie.

Arts and crafts also were a big part of the 
Thanksgiving atmosphere, with countless drawings of 
tuAeys and cornucopias now adorning refrigerators.

And the best part of Thanksgiving for the youths - 
Christmas is right around the comer.
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G i v e  t h a n k s  f o r  n o t  h a v i n g  t o  m a k e  h u g e  h o H d a y  d i n n e r s
r T ^ h a n k a g i '  

I  th is  on 
J L  Novomb

ivlng. Every year 
th ie one T hursday in  
November, It Menu that 

f a m i l i e s  
got togeth- 
e r. gorge 
t h e  m • 
selves on 
f r i e n d s  
and food, 
and rem i
nisce. My 
fhmlly is 
no dlllisr-

. I
ranembm* 
g r o w i n g  
up and 

cek  tgwttag this holiday in vari- 
oos wags, n a  of diat radior dif- 
fbrent group u f  people W est

Texans like to classify into a 
group entitled 'Yankees,* and 
those who know me say the 
title is rather fitting. Whatevm- 
diatmeans.

Anyway, many of my> 
Thanksgiving holidays were 
snow -related. I grew up in 
Mipnesota and North Dakota. 
My fhther was In the Air Fmrce, 
so we never had huge family 
gatherings because we lived so 
ter away.

Instead, my mother created 
the teast along with her four 
Naves -\excuM me, dau^ters.

I used to dread the holiday 
from HaUogfem on. Mom would 
get us a ll up a t the crack of 
dawn to begin the tmk of food 
preparation. I always did the 
fru it salad, which included

pmnegranates. *
I think everyone In hte ought 

to have the opportunity to peel 
and remove pomegranate seeds. 
I was the only child in the fifth 
grade with red stains on my 
fingers well into December.

And, no. I couldn't disgdise 
m yself as some sort of 
Christmas deuMrsikm, ahhou^ 
the thought did pass through 
my ears once w  twice on the 
way to the other side of my 
brain. «

Thanksgiving Day. Mom 
woukl prepare And ssnre roast
ed tu r l^ . mashed potatom (we 
peeled so many I thought we 

I perfbrraing KP In prison).
gravy (if 1 made II, lumps ware 
included a t no ektra charge), 
fru it salad, re lish  tray  w ith

both green and black olives as 
well as sweet and dill pickles, 
homemade rolls, the dreaded 
stuffing (which I grew to like), 
and Mom's own special pump
kin pie.

The pies were the Upping 
the day. I always like extra 
w hipp^ cream on mine. Dad 
insisted  on having the pies 
made from fresh pum pkin, 
whidi Mom would cut and cook 
herselt

Ihey are ccmilng to visit this 
C hristm as and poor Mom 
thinks I will do the same. Look 
out, HBB, rm  coming for the 
cansi

But, to get bacfr to the past, it 
ims Indssd, a  large and plenti
ful teast After it was over, my 
hroffier, father and m other

retired to the living room while 
the rest of us girls began the 
dishes. Gee whiz!

How I hated washing the 
turkey pan. Mom was the fru
gal type and NEVER bought the 
disposable pan. Why, for the 
first 10 years of my life, she 
washed and re-used aluminum 
foil, ^ e 's  every chief financial 
officer's dream. You can't help 
but love her.

I s till resent my brother, 
though. I never did think it was 
quite fklr he dldnt have to help 
with the dishes. Dad said it was 
becauM he was the *man* and 
he did "manly* cbrnres.

Sure, he had to cut tea grass. 
But that Mily grew about six 
months of the year. He had to 
take the trash out, but he paid

my little sister 10 cents to do 
that when Mom wasn't looking. 
And, as for the one time he 
h e lp ^  with the dishes, he let 
the dog lick the plates and then 
he brushed off the crumbs. I 
lasted until 1 saw Mom serving 
dinner on them before I had to 
blab. It was either that or gag.

Anyway, Thanksgiving is a 
time for reflection, relaxation 
and rNatives. I know so many 
people this year who have lost 
a loved one and for whom the 
upcmning holiday seasMis will 
semn a little VMant this year. 
Perhaps, as friends, we can 
reach out Just a little more this 
coming month.

Overall, I am teankfUl for my 
msBMNiM and for my lite. It's a

-r'B .. ..
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W E D D IN G S
Krupala-Wood

Jennifer. Krupele and David 
Wood, both of Siin Angelo, were 
united In marriage on Nov. 25, 
1995, at the Wall B rethren 
Church, Wall, w ith Rev. 
Tommy Tallaa, imator, officiat
ing.

The bride la the daughter of 
Robert and Kay K rup i^ , San 
Angelo.

The groom la the aon of 
David and Dorothy Wood, Sr., 
Levelland.

The couple atood before an 
arrangement of atargazer llllea, 
roaea and gladlolua. 
Candelabraa and ferns also dec
orated the altar.

Vocallata were Jimmy and 
Angela Rlemenschnelder.

Given In m arriage by her 
fhther, the bride wore a white 
satin gown accented with bead
ed re-embroldered lace, scal
loped off-the-ahoulder neckline, 
long sleeves, a basque waist
line, full skirt and a cathedral 
train with a bow in the back.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses, stephanotla 
and variegated English Ivy.

Matron of honor was Marla 
Hoffknan, Lubbock.

Bridesm aids were Melissa 
Gordon, Stanton: Janet Gibson, 
San Angelo; Kerri Taylor, 
Levelland; and Stephanie 
Krupala. Dallas.

Heather . Wheelhouse, 
Ballinger, was the flower glrL 
Orrin Mansfield, Coahoma, was 
the rlngbearer.

James White, Carrollton, was 
the best man.

Groomsmen and ushers were 
Michael Sepeda, Lubbock; 
Robin Wheelhouse, Ballinger; 
Eric Lugo, Stephenvllle; and 
Randy Krupala, brother of the 
bride, Dallas.

MRS. DAVID WOOD

Additional attendant was 
Cortney Alves.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the St. 
Ambrose Parish Hall.

The bride's cake was a six- 
tier white cake decorated with 
stargazer lilies, roses and

Mathews-Bennett
Mary Catherine Mathews and 

William H ay^B en: 
united In manqffis oi 
1995, at the Blj^fcd .
Catholic Church in New Yorlr^ 
City with the Rev. Robert 
O'Connor (Eclating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jam es E. 
Mathews, Big Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Samuel Pugh Bennett and the 
late Jeanne Maloney Bennett, 
Lafayette, La.

The bride is employed by 
WABC-TV in New York and 
hosts 'H ealth and Home 
Report,* a cable television 
show.

MRS. WILUAM BENNETT

The groom is self-employed in 
Midland.

The couple will m aiita in  
homes in New York and 
Midland.

STORK
CLUB

Neona Hope Griffis, Nov. 9, 
1995, 7:59; mother is Delynda 
GrlfOs.

Grandparents are Carol 
Slifph, Big Spring, and Norman 
Griffis, O^ssa.

Garin David Fox, Nov. 13, 
1996, 2 pjn.; parents are David 
and Cania Fox.

Grandparents are  Clifford 
and Tens Fox and Larry and 
Linda Alexander, all of Big 
Spring.

Tate Mason Kmnedy, Nov. 7, 
1995; parents are Jay and 
Connie Kennedy.

Grandparents are Gene and 
Wyvonne Kennedy, Post, and 
Wendell and Glenna Mclnroe, 
Bowie.

ZacknFy Wayne King, Nov. 
10, 1991, 9:48 a.m.; parents are 
Billy Mid Olngsr lUng.

Grandparents are Bill and 
Lucille King, Coahoma, and 
Isaae end Chrlstene LaRue, 
VlnoHiL

Oeairee Denise M artinez, 
Now. 10.1996,8S2 p.m.; parents 
a re  Corina Laos and Albert

Julian Jose Armendariz, Nov. 
8, 1995, 7:33 a.m.; parents are 
Manual and Lodie Armendariz.

G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. FTed Gutlarrsz, Coahmna; 
Hellen Zanders, Big Spring; 
and Manuel Armendariz, Big 
Spring.

G randparents a re  M innie 
Martinez and Eva and Carlos

Brittany Ann Gonzales, Nov. 
10. 1906, 10:22 p.m.; parents are 
Gilbert and Spsana Gonzales.

Grandparents are Paul and 
Dolores Viera and Raul and 
Anita Gonzales.
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A Special Thank You
To

Lawrence IQA, Pepsi, 
Dr. CUuk NcDaniel 
ec No Step Rancli ,

for making
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a tth e
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Success

Glass^Walker
ONTHE
Me n u

greenery.
The groom's cake was a 

chocolate cake decorated with a 
golf scene.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Wall High School and a 1994 
graduate of Angelo State 
University with a degree in 
finance and real estate. She is 
employed by Re/Max Realtors.

Tile groom is a 1987 graduate 
of Coahoma High School an<P 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by Executive Lawn 
Landscape and Irrigation.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in San 
Angelo.

Jam ie Ruth Glass, Big 
Spring, and Baylor Leroy 
Walker, Rankin, were united in 
marriage on Nov. 24, 1995, at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
in Sterling City. Dr. John 
W intringhim, interim pastor 
for SterlLag City Presbyterian 
and director of Sam aritan 
Pastoral Counseling Center in 
San Angelo, performed the cer
emony assisted by Rev. Shoee 
Harris, pastor at the Mettiodist 
church in BracketvUle.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Helen and Lynn Glass, Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Linda and Ronnie Walker. 
Rankin.

The couple stood before twin 
candelabras on each side of a 
suspended cross. Greenery, 
ficus trees and green potted 
plants decorated the altar.

The organist was Annelle 
Gault, Sterling City. Vocalists 
were Kay Hunter. Odessa, and 
Matt Dossy, Abilene.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a candle
light satin gown with an open 
scalloped neckline gracing a 
lace and beaded bodice. The 
long, sheer sleeves yfere 
detailed with lace motifis. The 
full skirt was enhanced with 
lace and beaded appliques, and 
a detachable train appliqued 
with beaded lace windows.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of bridal white roses and 
paradise lilies which were 
accented with needlepoint ivy. 
hydrangeas and azaleas.

Maid of honor was EUzabeth 
Glass, sister of the bride. 
Lubbock. ™ ^ ^

Bridesmaids were Christy 
Walker of San Angelo and 
Atnanda Walker of Rankin, 
both sisters of the groom.

Allie Spivey. Garden City, 
was the flower girl, and 
William Harris, Del Rio, was 
the rlngbearer.

Pete Jackson, Rankin, was 
the best man.

Wesley Glass, brother of the 
bride, Lubbock, and Jerry  
JiBckson. Rankin, served as

MRS. BAYLOR WALKER

groomsmen.
Ushers were Rhett Boger, 

Austin, and Trey Sisco, Water 
Valley, both cousins of the 
bride; and Russell Dacy, cousin 
of the groom, San Angelo.

Amanda Funari, Boeme, and 
Jennifer Boles, Winters, were 
the candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Bentwood Country Club in San 
Angelo.

The bride's cake was a four- 
tier amaretto raspberry cake 
with cream cheese firostlng. It 
was topped with a Lenox bride 
and groom and accented with 
cascading fresh flowers in bur
gundy.

The groom's cake was a rec
tangular chocolate Italian 
cream cake with chocolate 
frosting and the mxkmb's mono
gram on top.

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Garden City High School. 
She is a student at McMurry 
University.

The groom is a 1994 graduate 
of Rankin High School. He is a 
student at McMurry 
University.

The couple will line in 
Abilene until December, then 
will transfer to Texas Tech and 
make their home in Lubbock.

MO SPIUNQ SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  C «r0« l  cholea; graham 

crackara; VuUJuioa; «Mhola4o«v4at mik.
TUESDAY • Pancaha and aauaaga on a 

sick; chMad kulc whoMow-M nSk.
WEDNESDAY -  Caraal ohoioa; kuM muf

fin; fruit |ulca:\Mhola4o«*-fatmnL
THURSDAY -  Sauaaga and biscuit; 

chWad butt; whoMow-fat mSc
FRIDAY -  Waffla with syrup; sausage 

pally; fniiliuloa; wholWlow-fal nSk.
LUNCH
(Elaroantary)
MONDAY - Hamfehaass aoissant; pots- 

lo rounds; catsup; glazad carrots; s^oad 
pears and milk.

TUESDAY -  ChHI mac; graan beans; 
JeSO with mixad ftuit; hot rolls and mHk.

WEDNESDAY -  Burrito; salsa; corn; 
apple and mis.

THURSDAY - Chicken nuggets; gravy; 
whipped potato; spinach; hot roM; pineap- 
pis arxf mMk.

LUNCH
(Elamantary and Sacondary)
MONDAY -  Ham and cheese croissant; 

or salsbury slsak; poUto rounds; catsup; 
glazed carrots; hot roM; apioed pears aruf 
mUk.

TUESDAY - Chill mac or hamburger 
steak widt gravy; green beans; hot roll; 
JeZO wNh mixed kuit and mNk.

WEDNESDAY - BurrMo; aalsa; com; or 
chef salad; crackers; apple and mlNc.

THURSDAY • Chicksn nuggets, gravy or 
meadoaf; whipped potatoes; spinach; hot 
roN; pineapple ddblts and mNk.

&MANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: ”8ampeon"
Magnificent adult mala, vary 
large with thick white coat, light 
blue ayes, calm, sweat and a 
perfect lap compMlon.

*Liza* Gorgeous spayed 
female; dark grey tabby with 
White chest and feet; shy and 
passive.

'Elizabeth* Adult spayed 
female, black, orange and white 
calico markings, very affection
ate.

'Delores' Spayed female tor
toiseshell. petite with white 
markings on feet

*Rainbow* Cute female long
hair with white coaL black

'MM If ‘w n rftT '' ''’■fu hi
itripaa and spots, inar ~ j /b
' *Nickel* Spayed female calico 
with :gray and orange spots, 
frisky and playfoL

'Lola* Short-haired calico, 
orange ears and black stripes 
on head, fUzzy bundle of love.

'Connie* Pretty gray tabby 
with gold highlights, friendly 
spayed female.

'Diamond* Black male short 
hair with white diamond on 
throat, very playful and loves 
attention.

'Jasmine* Gray tabby spayed 
female with black ring around 
eye, pretty short-hair coat.

*Yago* Young white male 9- 
week-old kitten, white coat 
with yeUow tail, blue eyes.

At other homes;
Free: Six kittens (yellow/cali- 

co/black/white), 4 months old, 
two mother cats, have rabies 
shots (calico-bobtail pure gray), 
call 264-2100 from 9 a.m. to 5

WHO’S
WHO

p.m.
One 3-year-old cat, spayed 

female and one 9-month-old 
female kitten, 263-6842.

Male adult collie mix, brown/ 
white and bobtailed, 267-4359.

Great Dane/boxer mix. male, 
9-10 months old, brown and 
black, 267-6180.

Male border collie mix. black 
and white, has rabies shot, 267- 
5646.
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paawc eeechea sad hot laS.
'  WEbNESOAY -  Baked ohkskan or baaf 
Ipa; Min ed doe; butoMad oanokk nWad 
kuA Hot rol; iMk and oaha.

THURSDAY .  Naoka grande or okal 
■Mad; taWad baana; laauoa and hamalo 
aaladk pkiaappla ois>; oombraad and nSk.

SENIOR CmZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY • Smothered steak; 

potatoes; carrots; Waldorf 
salad: milk; rolls and fru it 
cocktalL

TUESDAY • Ham; potatoes; 
broccoli; pineapple r l ^ ;  milk; 
rolls and cUbblw.

WEDNESDAY - Meat loafi 
potatoes; okra and tomatoes; 
tossed salad; milk; rolls and 
applesauce. .

THURSDAY - Chicken and 
tuna salad; aoup; lettuce; tomar 
toes; fruit salad: milk; rolls and 
pie.

FRIDAY - Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; pinto beans; 
salad; milk; cornbread and 
fruited gelatin.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

- MONDAY -  Panoakaa on aVdk with 
atwup; kukandnSk.

TUESDAY - Caraal wMi kuN; loaat and

WEDNESDAY • Egga and I 
ouN;|uioaandmBi.

THURSDAY • Swaatanad oahnaal; 
toaal; iuloa and nSk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Staak Nngara wNh gravy;

■ Imic.craamad poiBKiaa; oombraad and I
TUESDAY .  S p M ^  ■ahKtkaahkuk waadaSckaandmlk. i
WEDNESDAY - Baked ham; glazad 

awaat potaloaa; baked applaa; bread and 
mik.

THURSDAY - Chlchan dumpNnge; aalad; 
graan beans; apricot cobbler, bread and 
mNk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Braakfast pizza; mNk and

TUESDAY - Buttered ataamad rica; 
loaat: rnNkandkiloa

WEDNESDAY -  Doughnut; milk and 
juioa.

THURSDAY • QriNad chaaaa aandwich- 
aa; mNkandiuica.

LlWCH
MONDAY • Chickan burgers; lettuce; 

tomatoas; pickiss; kanch kiaa; cake and

TUESDAY - Country staak wHh gravy; 
biachwyad peas; aScad potatoes; hot roNs; 
fruit and mNk.

WEDNESDAY -  Frito pie; pinto beans; 
salad; com bread; oobblar and mNk.

THURSDAY -  Chickan strips; mashed 
potatoes with gravy; graan beans; hot roNs; 
JoN-O and mNk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Appla fritlara; juios and mNk. 
TUESDAY - Muffins; |uioa and mNk. 
WEDNESDAY - Pancake and sausage

on a slick; syrup; IuIob and mNk. 
----------------- Taxai

STANTON SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cinnamon roN or aaaorlad 

caraal; butlarad toast; ftuk juioa and mNk.
TUESDAY - Pancake; NMa smokiea or 

assorted caraal; butlarad toast; fruit juioa 
aiKf mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cinnamon 
toast or assorted caraal; bullsrad toast; 
kuit juios and mNk.

THURSDAY - Braaktasi taoo or assortsd 
caraal; butlarad toast; kuit juioa and mNk. 

LUNCH
'  . M Q I ^ Y  pizza or baked potato; graan... 
rbaans; h m d  kORsnd mNk. .

TUESDAY-SMatonngara Or ohichanv'>;• j
. lituj'.uu. »:i.. It

THURSDAY - Texas toast; jsly; peanut < 
butter; iuios and mNk.

FRIDAY - Caraal; toast; juios and mNk.
LUNCH •
MONDAY • Chuck wagon apacial; 

whipped potatoes; crackers; cookies; 
peaches and mNk.

TUESDAY • Bean chakipas; com; salad; 
coconut caka; paam and mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Chickan sandwich; 
potato chips; salad; brownies; appissauos 
and mNk.

THURSDAY - Slaw; com; cornbread; 
crackers; puddkig and mNk.

FRIDAY -  Baaf tips with gravy; rice; 
graan beans; hot rolls with butter; fruit 
salad and mNk.

GARDEN a i Y  SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Sausage on a bun; tries; 

ranch-styia beans; caka and mNk.
TUESDAY - Goulash; Mack-ayad paaa; 

broccoN; batter braad; cookies and mNk.
WEDNESDAY - Staak fingsrs with 

gravy; maahad potatoes; green beans; loNs 
and applesauce and mNk.

THURSDAY - ChNi and beans; oolaslaw; 
scalloped potatoes; crackers; apple batty 
artdmNk. oia»i 1MHW es^ 

FRIDAY - Taoo salad; chaaaa; com; lat-
tuoa and tomato; JoN-O with fruit ̂ Ri|tnNk.a*. I

Nov. 10 was designated 
Senior Parents' Night. 
Coahoma honored senior par
ticipants in band, cheerleading, 
and football. Jo ining them 
along the sidelines were par
ents and guardians.

Students had carnations to 
present to their parents as a 
token of appreciation frwn the 
schooL

The 1995-96 Coahoma senior 
participants were:

Football: Chris Arguello, son 
of Lydia Arguello; Kelby 
Bailey, son of James*Bailey, 
Jason L. Henry, son of Jackie 
and Annette Henry; Russell 
Henry, son of Karen Henry; 
Joel Hernandez, son of Juan 
and Vicky Hernandez; Kevin 
Olson, son of Guy and Pat 
Prater; B rian Ruiz, son of 
David and Linda Rul^; Jaime 
Urias, son of Lupe and Sylvia 
Urias; Mica Weatherman, son 
of C.L. and Teela Holsenback; 
and Matthew White, son of Guy

and Arlene White.
Band: Karen Best, daughter of 

Jo and Diana Best; Andrea 
Cevallos, dau^tm: of Cecil and 
Dominga Cevallos; Krystal 
Coates, daughter of Darla 
EstiU; Tammy Coffinan, daugh
te r of Clifton and Jackie 
Coffman; Carol Ann Garcia, 
daughter of Carol Reyes; 
Bethany Graves, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee; Diane 
Johnson, daughter of Mike and 
Kathy Johnson; Brenda 
Koerber, daughter of Don 
Koerber; Elizabeth Angelica 
Mansfield, niece of Joe and 
Donna Mansfield; Tina 
Melendrez, daughter of Emily 
and Asension Melendrez; Leslie 
Rodriquez, daughter of Martin 
Rodriquez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominguez; Jessica Sepeda, 
daughter of Elida and Lupe 
Sepeda; and Tammi Walling, 
daughter of Lynn and Barbara 
Walling.

Band/Football: Adrian
DeLaRosa, son of Henry and 
Dora DeLaRosa; and Adam 
Tindol, son of Tim and Jennie 
TindoL

Band/Cheerleaider: Kim Gray, 
daughter of Pat and Lea Gray 
and Kay and John Myers.

L*

THE KID'S SHOP
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2ND
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WELCOMEiNOIME, GRANDSON

hasits ̂. I ?

lighter side
|he solonnity of tlie 
church worship service 
is sometimes interrupted 

by the unexpected. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, F ii^  Baptist, and 
Royce Clay, 14th and Main 
Church (^Christ, gnudously 
granted interviewB in which 
they recalled smne humorous 
and occaskmally embarrassing 
moments fkom their years in 
the ministry.

There was no nursory for 
small children in the little 
country church Patrick pas- 
tored while he was a student at 
Baylor. One Sunday morning, 
in the midst of making a seri
ous theological point, he felt a 
tug at his Imee. "Hi, Daddy." 
said small daughter Paula, who 
had managed to elude her

mother 
and make 
her way to 
the front 
of the 
church to 
Join her 
father.

It was. 
in this 
same 
church 
that 
Patrick, 
with 
much

adjustment of the fhmily bud
get, managed to save the neces
sary $105 to purchase a shot
gun. There was no opportunity 
to try out the gun during the 
week at college, but he hoped to 
fire it on Satmrday when he 
was at the country pastorate.

However, Satur^y was taken 
up with pastoral visits and 
preparations for the church ser
vices. It was Swday afternoon 
before Patrick 1 ^  a free 
moment Eager to try out the 
gun, he sought a  secluded pas
ture where he thought he could 
shoot it undetectm. He fired 
the gun three timm.

In the worship service that 
Please see WARREN, page 4B
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Slide shows: The ultimate multimedia

Warren
Staff Writer

Dick CavGndish, of Qnindviwir Halglits. Ohio, waiks with
his grandson Danny Brock, 10, of Oriando, Fia., a s they 
head lor a shuM a b u s at Port Coiumbua intam ationai 
Airport in Coiumbus, Ohio. Danny had Just arrivad for tha 
Thanksgiving hoiiday with his mothar Susan Brock and 
his sistar Lauran.

Remember the lonely 
this holiday season

'3

POEM
The Trum pet y in e

In the quiet early morning 
You could see the sun glow 
On the blooms of the trumpet 
And the house grown so old.

The old house had Csded 
All withered and old 
But the vines of the trumpet 
So tightly did hold.

When the old house was new 
There grew a small vine 
The vine was a trumpet 
And around it intwined.

The house held the trumpet 
So young and so fine 
Now the vine holds the old 

house
So tenderly twined.

The old house so withered 
So grey and so old 
And the vine held on to it 
And wouldnt let go.

Like a baby it held 
The old house in its arms 
In the cold of the winter 
And the hot summer storms.

' *>
When the lightning and thu^  

do: - . ‘
And storm clouds would roll 
It held the old housd 
So precious and (dd.

And late In the evening 
When the sun would go down 
The trumpet encircled 
Tha house an armind.

IIm blooms from the trumpet 
Are as rad as a rose 
In the bright morning sun- 

l i ^ t
You can see the red glow.

By WANDA DENSON________
Prime Columnist

Again we are in the middle of 
the season said to be the most 
stressful time of the year. For 
some, despite being chronicaUy 
rushed, it is a time of Joy as we 
anticipate getting together with 
fomilies.

But for others, it is a time of 
loneliness and sadness. For 
them, this festive time only 
emphasizes their losses. Then 
there are those who are home
less and others who are barely 
able to get by. The contrast 
between the ir lives and the 
lives Of th o iie ^ b ^  tw ch^W t 
extravagantly can  l»a ov«r;i 
whelming. It is any wonder 
deinession peaks at this time of 
year?

Statistically, 50 percent of 
nursing home residents have 
family and friends who visit 
them. Unfortunately, that 
leaves another SO percent who 
no longer have family, and they 
have few if  any visitors. 
Probably, at one time they too 
were rushing around, busy 
with preparations. Im agine- 
how they must long to be able 
to do those things again! 
Sometimes we forget what a 
blessing it is to be able to be 
busy.

A letter from a family mem
ber in another town reminded 
me of this blessing. Several 
years ago his wife was disabled 
by strokes. He cared for her in 
their home until he became dis
abled by Parkinson's disease.

No longer able to care for her 
alone, yet not wanting to be 
separated after 60 years of mar
riage, he moved ipto a nursing 
home with her. There, he con
tinues to give her whatever 
care and comfort he is able to

provide.
He wrote, "I think the holiday 

season msikes me miss home 
most; shopping for gifts, wrap
ping each, cooking the entire 
week. That seems hectic now 
but eitJoy it as long as you can. 
Focus on being a family, feel
ing the closeness and thanking 
God for each other. Make good 
memories because one day 
your memories may be what 
gives you the strength to keep 
going."

According to the 1990 census, 
more than 22 million 
Americans live alone. The 
Journal of the American

• > M e^ iiijU A ittB aiiiiaM W ^^
)°<tiiat many ofthose llvii» alone 
” are dying of isolation. m'aiMi- 

tioif''(b losihg 'their fam ily,' 
many have lost long-time 
friends due to death, illness or 
moving to a new location. 
Many no longer drive.

Even a short v isit could 
relieve feelings of loneliness for 
those living alone or in a nurs
ing home. Although the visit 
would be the best gift, a bottle 
of unscented lotion, a small 
Christmas decoration or a tin 
of food would be a bonus.

A telephone call to the nurs
ing home activity director can 
supply information you need 
about who would benefit from a 
visit and about special diets the 
resident might require.

Making time for these visits 
can actually lessen our own 
stress. Research studies show 
that helping others can allevi
ate our stress, fatigue, depres
sion, headaches and chronic 
pain.

So as those of us who are 
physically able race around 
this busy holiday season, let's 
make it a point to devote some 
time to those who are no longer 
able to be busy.
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In reoqnt yeers I have deveL 
(gted an appreciation for 
multiple-projector slide 
shows. I think it's the ultimate 

way to present just about any 
type of communication. They 
are shown on large screens and 
are exciting to watch. The 
accompanying soundtracks 
have effective uses of sound, 
voice and music. They evoke a 
strong emotional response. 
Every time we go on a trip. I 
look for places that offer that 
type of show.

I saw my first one about 25 
years ago in a  big auditorium. 
Kodak presented it. It featured 
a look at the United States and 
utilized about 36 slide projec
tors and two movie projectors. I 
was fescinated watching the 
projectors change back and 
forth, all run by computer. The 
equipment covered about three 
rows in the rear of the auditori
um.

I belong to AMI, the 
Association for Multi-Image 
IntemationaL It's a worldwide 
organization of slide-show pro
fessionals. During a recent AMI 
convention in Dallas, I had the 
opportunity to watch about 50 
outstanding multi-image shows 
from around the world. One of 
them, sponsored by a magazine 
in Italy, featured a dancer 
clothed in a billowy white sheet 
that served as the screen. As 
she danced on the dark stage, 
images of the magazine's covers

were fuojected onto her as she 
moved about The presentation 
was to commemorate the maga
zine's 25th anniversary.

The other day. while on a trip 
to Houston. I went to the San 
Jacinto Mmiument. It had been 
a long time since I had been 
th«e. It was truly thrilling to 
be on foe spot where the Battle 
of San Jacinto took place in 
1836. It was the decisive battle 
that created the Texas 
Republic.

We went 
up in the 
elevator to 
the top of 
the monu
ment and 
looked out 
over the 
Houston 
Ship 
Channel.
Bufifelo 
Bayou, the 
Battleship 
Texas and

Tum blew eed
Smith
Columnist ar

Houston's three skylines. It's 
hard to realize that Houston 
has a population of 3 million.

The monument is 570 feet 
high. The Guinness Book of 
World Records lists it as the 
tallest monument column in 
the world. It was build between 
1936 and 1939 at a cost of $1.5 
million. It is made of reinforced 
concrete covered with Texas 
fossilized limestone.

The monument is on top of a

museum which h o u ^  a pictor
ial of the Texas Revolution 
carved on eight huge stone pan
els. The names of members of 
the Texas Army who fought in 
the battle are listed. The muse
um also has a theater where 
visitors watch a 42-proJector 
sUde show.

The show is called TEXAS 
FOREVER!! THE BATTLE OF 
SAN JACINTO." It is an audio 
visual recreation of the Texas 
Revolution and the Battle of 
San Jacinto. The images leap 
onto the screen with such 
speed they appear to becoming 
from a movie projector, but all 
the pictures are slides. Three 
thousand of them are presented 
in the 35-minute show. 
Computer technology allows 
slides to be projected at the rate 
of 20 per second. Watching the' 
bank of slide projectors light up 
and go dark is a show in itself.

Thirty-five original paintings 
were created for the multi
image trip back through a sig
nificant piece of Texas history.

Seeing the monument, look
ing at things in the museum- 
and viewing the slide show 
make the history of Texas come 
alive. The fact that you're on 
the famed battleground makes 
it all the more fascinating.

I think I was about 10 years 
old when I went to see the San 
Jacinto Monument the first 
time. I got a lot more out of 
this later visit.
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jhancM a n  that If you 
a n  ovar 60, your d o ^ r

__'has told you. *Go easy on
the salt and out out fats.* 
Naturally you would like to be 
healthy and keep your blood 
pressure down -to a safe level. 
How oan you do this? One way 
is to read and heed store labels 
when you purchase groceries. 
It is very time^onsuming and 
not really a pleasure to do.

I*ve found that a lot of labels 
are confhslng. For example 
Rath Black Hawk bacon has 
packages labeled "less sodium.” 
Less than what? Recently I 
compared this with another 
brand of bacon nearby and the 
Black Hawk contained a lot 
more sodium than the other 
brand. The latter brand had no 
claims printed except those 
required by law.

Canned goods often have 
extreme amounts of salt. 
Canned meats and soups are 
prime examples. Campbell’s

ThougM s
on our
favorite
holiday
By MARY RANDLE
Prime Columnist

Are you through with 
Thanksgiving leftovers? 
Somehow they never come out 
right, too few sweets, too much 
turkey, or whatever combina
tion it takes at your house.

When we compared notes 
with friends, one thing did 
come across: No m atter the 
plans, everybody was laid back. 
Even those fkcing lots of cook
ing didn't seem to mind. "

There is a reason, you know. 
Of all the holidays we celebrate 
in this coimtry, the most popu
lar by fsr is Thttiksgtvlng, edg
ing out Christmas by a good 
margin '

This popularity is what dri
ves even the young sophisti
cates of today to fight traffic to 
the airport, stand in line, be 
packed into the plane like sar
dines with heavy coats Just td 
get home for the holiday, to 
make the day before 
Thanksgiving the biggest travel 
day of the year.

From childhood we are told 
this holiday Is uniquely 
American. The Indians and the 
Pilgrims, even with a language 
barrier, eating a meal together 
in peace.

As a child I thought the 
Pilgrims fed the Indians; actu
ally, it was the o ther way
round

llie Indians in that area were 
experienced farm ers and 
hunters, and helped the 
Pilgrims to survive some hard 
times. Why they celebrated 
isnl really certain, but it was 
harvest time, a good excuse for 
a party!

Getting back to modern 
times, what do we do? We cook 
and eat, visit, watch football 
games, nap and then we eat 
some more.

Nothing else Is required No 
preesure to buy presents and 
then worry about the expmeee 
or whether the recipient will 
like I t

Oh sure, you may have spent 
the holiday with people you 
wont see ftH* a year, sometimes 
hoping you won't be around 
them until then, but that goes

Fsriiaps thete wen
■Mats on how to mMw gravy or 
the dresslag. and didn't yon 
nmamber Uncle Boh la aOeiflc

chicken noodle soup has 960 mg 
of sodium and 2.5 grams of fkt 
per serving. A can holds what 
they consider 2 servings, so 
your can
of soup 
has a
whopping 
1,900 mg of 
s o d i u m  
and 5 
grams of 
fat. Cream 
of celery 
has 900 mg 
s o d i u m  
and 7 
grams of 
fat per 
s e r v in g .  
Scary, isn't it?

Myrtle
Griffith
Columnist

What about ready-to-serve 
cereals? The only one that I 
coqld Qnd containing no added 
salt and sugar was shredded 
wheat. Most base the informa
tion on a 1/2 cup-size serving. 
That isn 't much, is it? Most

people pour out a bowl fUU; 
when milk is added you also 
add sodium and fat unless you 
use skim milk. You also add 
cholesterol

The old saying goes that if it 
tastes good then, it is bad for 
you. That's an exaggeration but 
does contain some tru th . So 
many of the convenient pack
aged foods are extremely low in 
nutrition and high in sugar, 
fats and sodium.

Taking the time to read labels 
may be the only way you can 
prepare nutritionally sound 
meals for your family.

There are other things to con 
sider, so compare labels. 
Sometimes the most expensive 
isn't the best; one brand of the 
same product may be much 
higher in sodium or lower in 
actual nutrition than the other. 
Since becoming a label reader, 
I have met with several sur
prises. One brand of instant 
pudding had no nutritional

value at all, just calories from 
sugar.

Many labeto proudly proclaim 
*no cholesterol,* which is true 
because the product its self has 
no natural cholesterol in the 
first place.

But the food industry is high
ly competitive, so packaging 
and gimmicks of all sorts are 
used to entice the public to buy 
a product

Companies use whatever 
packaging, wording, labeling 
and pictures they can to pro
mote sales. It is up to the gro
cery buyer to watch for these 
things, not only in the store but 
on TV and in colorflil ads and 
signs as well.

There are a lot of men who do 
the family shopping, but I have 
seen vmy few of them reading 
labels. Come on, guys, it is 
your health too, you know! 
Perhaps our best te t is to be 
choosy, educated, discriminat
ing and label-reading shoppers.

YOUNG ARTISTS AT WORK

r '
L *

HanM ptMMe by TIm  A n a l
QM Scouts from Junior Troop 247 spent the nnoming of Nov. 18 working on Thanksgiving 
tsb is  p lacem ats for the  Ssivation Army. The placem ats were used  for the  annual 
Thank^ving dinner at the facility.

Continued from page 36
evening one of flte descons, in 
a rattMT Isngthy prayer, peti
tioned the Lord to  teach our 
pastor to remember the 
Sabbath.*

Even the serious Ordinance 
of Baptism can have its humor
ous moments. Patrick had pur
chased a new baptismal suit 
(wadors), unaware that the 
material was defective and 
pocketed with myriad tiny 
holes. However, he qulck^ 
became aware of the fact when 
he stepped into the baptistry.

The waders filled with water 
and began to expand. With 
every baptism, m(H« water 
splashed in and the material 
ballooned out The waders were 
so hill of wator that Patrick 
could scarcely move. Bent over, 
he finally maneuvered to the 
edge of the baptistry where 
kind hands pulled him out.

His underwear, socks, and 
portions of his shirt were 
soaked. Lacking replacements, 
he wrung out his socks and 
shirt, but had to remove his 
underwear before donning his 
trousers. Disconcerted, and 
feeling very self-conscious, 
Patrick admits to preaching the 
shortest sermon of his career 
that night.

Royce Clay has also had some 
interesting moments while con
duction baptisms. Once, when 
he was immersing a very tall 
man in a metal baptistry, the 
lanky gentleman's head hit the 
edge of the baptistry with a 
resounding thud.

Another time the baptistry 
heater was not working well. A 
candidate for baptism shud
dered as she stepped into the 
water and in a voice audible 
throughout the church 
exclaimed. *Ooo, it's cold!"

Ciay says that happenings in 
the congregation can some
times be distracting to the 
preacher. In one of his pas
torates. a church member

always started nodding off as 
soim as he sat down in church. 
His wlfb, who had evidently 
promised as part of their mar
riage vows, to love, honor, and 
k e ^  him awake in church, 
gave him a gentle nudge every 
few minutes.

One time, however, he was in 
such a deep sleep that his wife 
had to nudge him vigorously to 
awaken him. Startled, he gave 
her a shove that sent her across 
the pew!

Funerals and weddings can 
also have disc<xicerting 
moments. For Clay, one of 
these came when he was asked 
to preach the ftmeral fisr the 
wife ofaneldorly minister. ^

No one had told him the 
deceased had an identical twin 
sister. He did a startled double- 
take when he saw her Sitting 
on the ffont row of the congre
gation!

An attendant feinted during a 
wedding ceremony Clay was 
conducting. Fortunately, she 
was the fourth bridesmaid and 
was standing ferthest ffom the 
bride. Some of her relatives 
came to her assistance, and few 
people realized what had hap
pened.

Since then. Clay has always 
discussed every possible even
tuality with the wedding party. 
*If the ring is misplaced or 
dropped, we'll Just keep going,* 
he savs. *I'll loan you mine.*

He admonishes the groom, *If 
you feint, the best man will say 
'I do'. When you wake up, you'll 
find yourself married.*

Patrick and Clay agree that a 
sense of humor is important to 
a minister. As someone has 
said, "Laughter is the hand of 
God upon ther troubled world.* 

This article will be continued 
next month, with an interview 
with Rev. Carroll Kohl, St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.
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Some of the most intense
argum ents come on 
Thanksgiving, but these too 
seem to fade away. As time 
passes we tend to giggle a little 
and forget it.

Late in the day, the men (and 
a lot of women) may be unhap
py over the results of their 
game, but there is always next 
year.

Many of us grew up in in the 
Depression era; we didn't have 
the excess of food there is 
today. Still, we felt we had 
eaten a wonderfol holiday din
ner, and there were always lots 
of cousins around to play with 
un til we all dropped from 
e i^ u s t i o n .

What about Thanksgiving 
to d ^r?

Famines and friends still get 
together. Millions of turkeys 
and pies are enjoyed. People 
state they will start on a diet • 
next week. Tears stain  the 
goodbyes, there were planes to 
cateh, l o ^  distances to be dri
ven to get home - safely, we

less and hungry, wherever they 
are.

Thanksgiving is a harvest 
holiday to enjoy the bountiful 
harvest and all blessings. The 
Canadians celebrate in October. 
That does seem more reason
able, but I doubt we will 
change our date.

I lolidav Memories 
l U R R I K  IX>1I

In her elegant 
1910 Era 
attire, the 
Holiday 
Memories 
BARBIE doll 
will be a love
ly addition to 
any collec
tion. This 
charming doll 
is 2nd in the 
series, and 
you will find 
her exclusive
ly at
Hallmark 
Gold Crown 
stores.

Joy*8 Hallmark
1900 Gregg M-S9;3<Mi 268-4511

I used to dread all that cook
ing, trying to get everything 
out on time. Now, I Just hope 
my part will be all right.

Then I settle back and enjoy 
the lovely smells, the good food; 
all the pleasure of old friends, 
and lauding about times past.

I'm glad it's Thanksgiving, a 
time to savor everything!

re try to help those less for
tunate  w ith a good dinner. 
Bless those who feed the home-

7Z3S551H E 5W
WORK! 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

C A S H  F O R  J E W E L R Y
UNUMITED FUNDING AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE 

OF JE W aR Y , DIAMONDS, ROLEX'S, STERLING, ETC.
A Dfofiationai cervice for 

private owners, bankers, attorneys frxstates.
FOR PERSONAL AND OONRDENTIAL INQUIRY CALLl

SxG^an^s,
3S04W. 6S4-4S23 Mon.-Fii, 10-6

West Texas Medical A ssociates  
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

H a s  r e l o c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

1 0 0 3  EAST FM 7 0 0
(Between Goliad & Birdwell)

W T M A / H e r r in g to n  C lin ic

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday
Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays

•

Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

A l l e n  A n d e r s o n ,  M . D .

P a u l  F r y ,  M . D .

For m ore information or 
to m ake an appointm ent, 

please call ;

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 2 7 5
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Do you have an interesting Mem for 
the Herald Business section? Call DO 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext 119.
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attack
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

year* after the North America 
Free Trade Agreement was rati
fied amid much political Airy, 
some of its critics remain deter
mined to pun the United States 
out of the continental trade 
pact.

Earlier this m<mth, congres- 
slcmal opponmits introduced leg- 
islaticm that would set the stage 
fbr U.S. withdrawal firom the 
treaty that is steadily dropping 
trade barrien between the Unit

ed States, Mexico and Canada.
“Those who predicted the cre

ation of hundreds of thousands 
of new jobs from NAFTA are 
now chafing <m those laedlo- 
tions because we*ve lost hun
dreds of thousands of jobs to 
Mexico," said Sen. Byron Dor 
gan, D-N.D. “Not only has 
NAFTA not lived up to its 
promises. It is a coloesal fhil- 
ure.”

The Clinton administration, 
whose push for NAFTA tem-

porarlly strained ties with its 
labor and environmmital allies, 
contends the pact is in feet a 
lobs oroducer.

While p layl^  host to Mexican 
President BmMto Zedillo last 
month. President Clinton touted 
NAFTA as a winner for both 
countries and said increased 
trade is supporting ‘ “about 
340,000 good American Jobs."

But opponents claim the num
bers m a^  the job losses rMult- 
ing from inexpensive Mexican

imports bumping U.S.-produced 
goods and from U.S. companies 
relocating to Mexico to take 
advantage of cheap labor and 
relaxed environmental stan
dards.

For the first 21 months after 
NAFTA’s Jan. 1, 1994, imple
mentation, 42,221 U.S. workers 
at 317 firms were certified by 
the Labor Department as having 
lost their jobs due to trade shifts 
with Mexico and Canada.

Texas has had more certified

job losses than any other state 
except New York. The Labor 
Department has ruled that 4,842 
workers in 64 Texas firms — 
spanning bootmaker Tony 
Lama to giant defense contrac
tor Lockheed — have lost their 
jobs because of NAFTA’s chang
ing trade patterns. New York’s 
tally spans 6,845 workers at 67 
finiM.

Labor’s NAFTA Transitional 
Adjustment Assistance Pro
gram, which provides federal

benefits and job retraining, 
doesn’t track Job gains as a 
result of increased trade.

NAFTA boosters say Mexico’s 
economic crisis, brought on by 
an abrupt peso devaluation last 
December, has made it more dif
ficult to track the pact’s positive 
effect on the U.S. economy.

If anything, NAFTA has cush
ioned the United States fh>m 
Mexico’s economic woes, they

Please see NAFTA page 6B

Miri« ptMNs b. iba »fffm
Vision Makars racantty racalvad tha Professional Excallanca Award for Pool and Spa Buslnassas In Customar Sarvica. From left 
ara Ervin Paul, Saan Scott, arul Roy Don Baauchamp with thair awards.

Vision Makers Knows Service
Com pany w ins national aw ard  of excellence for custom er service
By MARY McATEER________
Staff Writer

Vision Makers recently 
received the Professional Excel
lence Award for Pool and Spa 
Businesses in Customer Ser
vice.

Tha award is presented by 
Pool and Spa News, the nationsd 
magazine of the pool and spa 
industry.

To qualify. Vision Makers was 
required to submit a 25-page 
application describing the busi

ness's operation, promotion of 
product, customm* satisfectlon 
and advertising. They also 
enclosed 12 samples representa
tive of their operation, includ
ing a checklist doorhanger left 
after every service call The 
checklist was featured in the 
magazine's October issue 
describing the awards.

Hundreds of business across 
the U.S. apply for the awards, 
says Vision Makers' Beverly 
Beauchamp. "Fot a little store in 
a little town out of all the U.S., 
that's pretty neat,* to win, she

says. Only five awards are pre
sented in customer service - one 
for each category.

"We're really excited about 
this," Beauchamp says. Since 
notices of the awards were pub
lished in the October edition of 
Pool and Spa News, they've 
received calls ftx>m people all 
over the country, even up 
North.

"For a small company. Vision 
Makers does 'customer service' 
in a big way," said Judge A1 
Inglin of Aqua Pool Enterprises.

Vision Midlers' staff members

Don Beauchamp, Sean Scott, 
Ervin Paul and Beverly 
Beauchamp consider customer 
service their primary Job. It's all 
too easy for customers to go to 
another retailer or out of town, 
and the only way a local busi
ness can compete is with ser
vice.

Vision Makers is a member of 
the National Pool and Spa Insti
tute, headquartered in Alexan
der, Va. The certificate and tro
phy are on display at their loca
tion at 1307-A Gregg.

NmM pMe* by Tim Upput
Above, NorwBst Bank Pres- 
iefent Curt Mullins and 
Board Chairman Jimmy 
Taylor look on as West 
Texas ReglorMi President 
Tim Coughlin cuts the rib
bon during ceremonies cel
ebrating the bank's change 
to Norwest; at left, Maria 
Hagland takes a haiidful of 
cash out of a bag as she 
participates in the cash- 
grab during festivities at 
the NorWest Bank Monday. 
The J>ank, which hosted a 
ribbon-cutting before open
ing, was celebrating the 
ciwnge from First National 
Bank to NorWest; below, a 
large crowd turned out to 
help the bank celebrate.

Jobless rate 
unchanged 
In October

AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 
unemployment rate for October

remained a! 511 percent, 
unchanged ftom September, the 
Texas Wmldbroe Commission 
reports.

TWe Chairman Bill Ham
mond, who rqiresents employ- 
ers*bn the three-member com
mission, said Tuesday despite 
the stabilized rate that the state 
has "seen a net gain ot 43,000 
Jobs” over the past memth.

"More than 20,666 jobs in 
trade, services and construction 
industries give us a good foun
dation to enter the months 
when weather begins to affect 
employment," Hammond said.

The 6.0 percent unemploy
ment rate for October was 
sub tly  abdve the 6.6 percent 
recorded in October 1994.

October’s lowest metropolitan

statistical area unemploymenr 
rates were in Bryan-Colle^ Sta
tion, at 3.0 percent, and Austin- 
San Marcos, at 3.3 percent.

The McAllen-E^burg-Mis- 
sion region had the highest rate, 
17.6 percent

Rates of unemployment in the 
urban areas of Texas as 
announced by the TWC for 
October, compared with revised

September figures (in parenthe- 
sis) included:

Abilene 5.2 (5.7)
Amarillo 4.5 (4.3)
Austin-San Marcos 3.3 (3.4) 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 9.2 (9.3) 
Brazoria 6.8 (7.1) 
BrownsviUe-Harlingen 12.1 

(11.6)
Bryan-College Station 3.0 (3.1) 
Corpus Christ! 8.4 (8.6)

Dallas 4.7 (4.7)
El Paso 11.2 (10.0)
Fort Worth-Arlington 4 8 (4.7) 
Galveston-Texas City 7 2 (7.0) 
Houston 5.6 (5.7) 
Killeen-Temple 5.2 (5.0) 
Laredo 13.9 (14.0) 
Longview-Marshall 7.3 (7.2) 
Lubbock 4.2 (3.9) 
McAllen-Edinburg-Mlssion 

17.6(17.6)
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Looking for the latest 
In vitamins and nutri
tional supplements or 
diet helpers? Try the 
newly opened General 
Nutrition Cantor In Big 
Spring MsH. A QNC

! store w ill stock Just 
about every kind of 
haib and vSamln avail
able on the market 

I feom basic multi vKa- 
aslne to apecNIc mlne^ 
ala to performance and 
nutilllofi pfoducta.

OPEC to maintain current production
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — OPEC ministers decided to maintain the oil 

cartel’s current production ceiling, but petroleum analysts warn prices 
could fell if some membors don’t quit cheating on their quotas.

Traders had widely expected a rollover of OPEC’s daily production 
lim it of 24.52 million barrels of oil and greeted the news calmly

OPEC is now exceeding its celling by about 900,000 barrels a day with 
Venezuela being blamed for one-third. The country’s oil minister, Erwin 
Arrleta, has denied the allegation.

•••
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The government suspects hundreds of compa

nies ars Improperly diverting employee contributions Intended for an 
Incraasingly popular form of retirement-savings plans.

The Labor Department said Wednesday it to Investigating 303 compa
nies for abuses and said 100 companies already have agreed to restore 
mors than $1.6 miUkm in contributions that wwns never deposited in 
employee 401(10 retirement accounts.
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NAFTA
'OondniMd ffoM p«gt 56
My. With th« tr»d« pact in 

I’t Siam its' can't
martcati shut b j  slapping huge 
taiiflb on imports as it did in 
IMS during its last nuOor aco- 
nomlcjoh.

**Despita Maxioo*s economic 
dosmtum, American exports to 
Msodoo still exceed their levels 
bdbre NAFTA,** CliiUoo said 
last month with Zedillo at his 
side.

FtMT his part. Zedillo promised: 
"We trust that the trade 
between the two nations will 
increase again as of 1996 when

Mexico’s econmny will begin to 
recover significantly.** *

Clinton said overall exports to 
Mexico and Canada have grown 
25 percent since NAFTA’s 
implementation.

The fhUout fkom Mexico’s cu r 
rency crisis continues to be grit 
on the U.S.-Mexican trade equu' 
tion. FOr the first e i^ t  months 
of this ysar, the U.S. trade 
deficit with Mexico swelled to 
$10 billion. At the end of lOM, 
the United States posted a $1.8 
billion surplus with Mexico.

"From the proponents, we 
have heard a steady drumbeat

of ’Exports, exports, exports* 
without any recognition that ws 
are importing more than we are 
exporting,’’ said Rep. Marcy 
Kaptur, DOhlo.

A vocal NAFTA critic. Kaptur 
lun. introduced with Dorgan leg
islation that would ysoik the 
United States out of the trade 
agreement unless certain bencih 
maths are m et 

While more than 25 Houm co
sponsors have signed on to the 
biU, Congress isn’t expected to 
revisit the NAFTA cMbate any 
time soon.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Justice o f the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/W arrants 

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
th is list remain un til a ll fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
w ith  this list, p le a u  contact 
China Long's Office a t 264-2226.

Cummings, Dennis. 1408 
Princeton, Big Spring.

Bason. Hershel Lee, 507 W. 3rd 
or 1513 Kentucky Way, Big 
Spring.

Esoo, Darrel Y., 1202
Mesquite, Big Spring.

Hargrave, Jason Michael, #1 
Courtney PI. 8114, Big Spring.

Henson, Don Ray, Rt. 1. Box 
368 or 906 Nolan.

Herrera. Scott. HC 76, Box 94b, 
Big Spring.

Jimenez, Jerry S., 1107
McDonald, Midland.

Kirkland, Tonia, 70S NW 
Cherry. Big Spring.

Melton. Sandra, HC 61. Box 
307, Big ^ rin g .

RichiuxU, MeX.inda Sue, Rrol 
Box 307, Lamesa.

Saiz, Rlckardo, 901 N. 2nd St., 
Lamesa.

Tindol, Karri Dawn, HC 76, 
Box 62, Big Spring.

Marriage Ucenses:
Noel Ortega, 18, and Kimberly 

Ann Mendoza, 16.
Buck B. Chappell. Jr.. 22, and 

Jamie Jane Chappell, 18.
Charlie Dewayne Mauldin, 26, 

■AdKim beM yR BeH aU,22. -  
Ronald Alvin Bakl^, 30, 'and 

Jennifw SuMsbi Vk —  
Bemtfd Kenneth Myers, 30, 

and Kristi Gail Moore, 19.
Eric Anthony Dearing, 27. and 

Eva Thornhill Rutledge. 32.
Garry Leroy Fowler, Jr., 24. 

and Christine Laveme Roe, 17. 
118th District Court: 
Rulings:
E rlinda Patterson vs. Donald 

Glenn Patterson, disposed-dis- 
missed-fiunily law.

Roy Lee Spivey vs. Norma Jill 
Spivey, disposed-CeunUy law.

Gary Prather vs. Carlos Artea
ga, disposed-dismlssed- ANC.

Maria D. Laos vs. Victor R. 
Yanez, Jr., disposed-dismissed, 
fiamily law.

Jack Cathey Construction Co., 
vs. Cisco Fold Equipment, Inc., 
disposed-dismissed-ANC.

Susan Thompstm vs. Martin 
Galindo Castaneda, disposed- 
dismissed-fhmUy law.

Cynthia Brown vs. Dwight 
Brown. disposed-transfer-fiEunily 
law.

Coahoma State Bank vs. 
William J. Musser and Joan 
Mus, disposeddismissed-ANC.

Linda Marline Toone vs. Leon 
Edward Toone. disposed-dis- 
missed-family law.

Tara Lynn Barraza vs. Ascen- 
cio Rios, Jr., disposed-dis- 
missed-family law.

Tom and Debra Olague vs. 
Parks Agency, Inc. and Beacon, 
disposed-dismissed-ANC.

Karen Ruth Willard vs. Car- 
roll Willard, disposed-family 
law.

Michelle Lopez vs. Armando 
Lopez, disposed-dismlss-div.

Susan Rose vs. Kenneth Joe 
Rose, dlsposed-dismissed-dlv.

Patricia Annette Freeman vs. 
Bryce Cameron Freeman, dis- 
posed-dismissed-div.

Gus Jacobs vs. Travelers 
Insurance, disposed-dismissed- 
WOC.

Jane R. Lee vs. Charles O. 
Wylie, disposed-transfered, 

•REC.
Patty L. Barber vs. Larry T. 

Barber, disposed-dismissed-div.
Lubrizol Employees Credit 

Union vs. Robert A. Galloway, 
disposed-dismissed-ANC.

Wesley Bain Pace vs. Charla 
Carol Pace, disposed-div.

Norma Jean Ramos vs. Roge- 
lio Ramos, disposed-dismissed- 
div.

Billy Gressett vs. Kerry Wayn 
Feaster and Rendi, disposed-dis- 
missed-IDM.

Lucy Elaine Hughes vs. Don 
Gwinn Hughes, disposed-dis- 
missed-fiun.

Lupe Chavarria vs. Marcus

Aguilar. (Usposed-flunlly law.
Ralph Mahoney vs. Clinton E. 

Holquist, disposed-dismissed- 
ANC.

Ruby Joyce Smith vs. Tjrrone 
Smith. dispoaed-dismissed-fiBm.

Shelley R. Stockton vs. 
Richard Stockton, disposed-dis
missed-div.

Unger A Associates, Inc. vs. 
Arthur Mesa Palomino, dis- 
posed-dismissed-oth.

Phyllis Moore vs. Billy 
McGee, disposedHlismissed-fiam.

Robert Keith Thompson vs. 
Keitha Jenlse Thompson, dis- 
posed-granted-div.

Jennifer Lynne Anderson vs. 
Jimmy Lee Paul, disposed-dis- 
missed-bm.

Josephine S. Quezada vs. 
Ernesto Reymundo Gomez, dis- 
posed-dismissed-fam.

Mary F. Allen vs. Timothy W. 
Allen, disposed-dismissed-div.

Lorenzo Yanez vs. Melinda 
Machado Yanez, disposed-fami
ly law.

Wendy Diane Riffe vs. Jeremy 
Coker, disposed-dismissed-flam.

Howard SheriU vs. Daniel 
Hembree Et Al, disposed-dis
missed-ANC.

Billye Myrhl Grisham vs. Tol
bert Grisham, disposed-dis- 
missed-dlv.

Melinda Ann Leach vs. Way- 
land Lee Leach, disposed-grant- 
ed-div.

Donnie Frank Jones vs. Melis
sa Jones, disposed-dismissed- 
div.

Socorro Olvera vs. Benjamin 
Olvera, disposed-dismissed-Cam.

Daniel A. Gallick vs. Tricia 
Warner Gallick, disposed-dis- 
misse^-div.

Elsa Hilario v$. Erain Mler, 
Sr.. disposed-dismissed-Cam.

Rosalinda Yanez vs. Victor 
Ramon Yanez, Jr., disposed-dis
missed-div.

Delia Barraza vs. Raymond 
Barraza, disposed-granted-div.

Christy Lynn Raines vs. 
Richard Wayne Raines, dis
posed-dismissed-div.

Joann Rodriguez vs. Thomas 
Rodriguez, disposed-Dismissed- 
fam.
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A Bluebonnet Savings Bank Money Market 
Account gives you the best of both worlds: "
♦ An interest rate oxnparable to a CD.
♦  The flexibility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.
♦ The ability to write three checks per statement 

cycle without penalty. Q  •
wm

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB

Your hometown Texae hunk"
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Alkman to Join In purehaso of auto mall
DALLAS (AF) -> DaUas Cow

boys quarterback Troy Alkman 
la ona of a email group of
Inveators to  to in  A rlington- 

bile dealer Diavidbaaed watomobi 
Moritz to purchase the Jack 
WilUams Auto Mall at Fbrt 
Worth. Moritx aaya.

The mall, now owned by 
Roger Williama, was one of the 
first area deolerahlps to apply

the mall concept to auto salea.
Williams said that ha and 

Moritz had been discussing the 
sale fbr two or three years. -

The auto mall, located in 
southwest Fort Worth, sells 
Qievrolet^ieo products as well 
as Chrysler, Plymouth, Jeep 
and Eagle vehicles. It had totid 
revenue last year of more than 
$100 million. Williams said.

The purchase prize was not

A q>okes woman fbr Alkman 
Enterprises could not be 
reached fbr comment. The Dal
las Morning News reported 
today.

Moritz said Alkman had first 
expressed an interest In getting 
Involved In e car dealership e 
couple of years ago.

M cctincj local business peop le  wUli 
f ea tu res on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you, 

the C onsum er. So w hen you are look ing .
LO O K  HER E FIRST!

C JjLtM  P l |_ L P .h ,
g C A L  E S T A T E .

610 Main, Suite C 
Ellen Phillipa 267-3061

800 283-8815 ^

IF DUST IS A  PROBLEM FOR YOU 
CALL FERRELL’S

km  ' I f # * ,

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4 ___
Mark Heinis and Rodney Ferrell prepare to 
clean a local a ir duct system.

Thor t -  !> n o  pl .^ce like

110 Marcy' 
263-1284 '

I^ M A L T O R m  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3
K a y  M o o r e .  B r ok e r .  M L S

igan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

Sening Big Spring Since 194S

CHIROPRACTIC
H EA LTH
CENTER

Dr.BDIT.Chrana
B.S..D.C.

Trsatmsnl $ Rehablitation o! 
Chronic Neck, Back $ Pain 
CondMions- Al Inwiance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
2 6 S -S 1 B 2

APARTMENT
t , 2 or 3 bsdiDom  with attached 
csipett, w a tits r, dryer connections.

palos, beautiful courtyard 
wNh po^, haalsd by gas and pas is 
paid. Fumitiisd or unfumishsd. 
Lsese or (MyAnonMy rapUls.

REMEMBER 
*You Passive The Beef 
CwuseSs MBs Apartimna 

SMMwcy Drive 
M7-S600

When N oomae to drlvino. 
you eal on an ingantoua 
‘ amal riavtoa oalad a 
goEtoa. Anenwr airiaR 

ggngtfialdoaaa

.18 8 d a iaHlad ad.

Ferrell’s Chimney and Air Duct Cleaning is 
a locally owned and operated company serv
ing the West Texas area for 8 years. Owners 
Rodney and Toni Ferrell are lifelong resi
dence of Big Spring. If you suffer from aller
gies or other respiratory problems, or have 
dust problems in your home or office, 
Ferrell’s can help you by cleaning your air 
duct system of all pollen, mold, mold spores, 
animal dander, bacteria, and other indoor pol
lutants. The cleanliness of your air duct sys
tem is not something many people think 
about; however, Ferrell’s has removed as 
much as 75 pounds of dirt and debris from 
residential duct systems.
The duct cleaning, as offered by Ferrell’s, is a 
unique process insuring 100% of your duct 
system is not only cleaned, but sanitized and, 
if needed, sealed (or refinished). Utilizing a 
high volume vacuum in conjunction with 
brushes and high pressure air, the duct work 
is cleaned. The system is then purged with a 
solution called oxine which kills all bacteria, 
fungus, molds and other organism s that 
plague sufferers of respiratory problems. 
Ferrell’s is also offering for sale the “Allergy 

Filter*’. This is an electrostatic air filter that 
gives a peak arrestance (filtration) of 94.7% as 
opposed to approximately 13% with the ordi
nary disposable filters. The Allergy Filter car
ries a lifetime warranty and a 90 day money- 
back guarantee.
Winter will soon be here. Is your wood burn

ing system safe and clean?
Ferrell’s is ready to give you a free inspec

tion from the top of your chimney to the bot
tom of your fireplace.
Ferrell’s recommends that you have your . 

chimney inspected annually. Many costly 
repairs can be kept at a minimum with fre
quent inspections.

Ferrell’s does all types of chimney repairs, 
bird and animal removal. They also sell chim
ney caps and fireplace accessories.
Call today and breathe fresh air tomorrow. 
267-6504.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HOALO
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T h e  E n d
RTC prepares to cease opei^ons 
with only the ‘dregs' left to sell

7Fr

By SUSAN HIGHTOWER
AP Busineaa Writer

MIDLOTHIAN. Texas (AP) — 
The good stuff went Cbst The 
world-class hotels, fhmed golf 
resoHs and lavish office build
ings the savings and loan deba
cle dumped in the Resolution 
Trust Corp/s lap are long gone.

As it prepares to cease exis
tence at the end of this year, all 
that’s left tor the RTC to get rid 
of are the dregs: properties like 
Isom’s Tires, two small gray 
buildings totaling 1,500 square 
feet on a busy intersection in 
this small town south of Dallas.

To owner Billy Isom, leasing 
these buildings to sell and 
repair tires has been a way of 
life for nearly 25 years. ’That 
doesn’t make them easier to 
sell.

"What we’ve got left is some 
pretty tough stuff. We’re going 
out of business,’’ said Donna 
Pillard, vice president of the 
Dallas RTC office.

The office is holding one last 
big auction, offering 37 contam
inated or environmentally sen
sitive properties in six states in 
a seal^-bid sale.

Included are:
—26 Jagged acres in Waxa- 

hachie atop a landfill site.
—Nearly 234 acres in Lubbock 

in a designated wetlands area.
—A single-screen movie the

ater in Oklahoma City tainted 
by asbestos.

—A Lufkin truck stop with 
leaking petroleum storage 
tanks.

—Two residential lots south of 
Bandera in an endangered 
species habitat

Tbe RTC will deposit into 
escrow money estimated needed 
to clean up each site. Total sug
gested property value is around 
34 million; the agency thinks it 
might get 60 percent in the 
sealed-bid auction.

In addition to costing taxpay
ers more than |90 billion, the 
S&L debacle has touched lives 
nationwide by putting |31 bil 
lion m <^redosed real estate* 
into the'l^Q ’s'handras 
or paid off 747 institutions, 137 
of them In Texas. Originally, 44 
percent of all the RTC’s massive 
real estate holdings were in 
Texas; now, it’s about 21 per
cent.

The Dallas office closed more 
than a halfniillion transactions 
with a book value of $80 billion 
during the six years since the 
RTC was formed to clean up the 
S&i, mess. Cash collections 
wete $64 billion, or 80 cents on 
the (ioilar. The office expects to 
turn over less than $1.5 billion 
in assets to the Fcdasal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. when it takes 
ovei af the end of the year.

Ronl estate made up $13 bil
lion, or 16 percent, of foe Dallas 
RTC’s holdings. Collections 
have been $6 billion, less than 
halt t)ook value. Fortunately. 
t)ie agoiK y got a n>uch better 
return on securities, m ortgages 
an<̂  <̂ t>ier tonns

L e f t  T o S ell  In T exas
Here is a list of the 37 proper

ties included in foe Resolution 
’Trust Corp.’s December Envi
ronmental Scaled Bid Sale, 
including remediation esti
mates.

— Amarillo, 25,200 square foot 
paiking lot, contamination 
t/F.ixx), $iRO,ooo remediation.

—Andrews, Florey Restau
rant, 2,881 square foot retaU, 
underground storage tanks and 
possible contamination. $500, 
estimated remediation $50,000.

—Bandera, two residential 
lots, endangered species habitat. 
I2V.30U, no rem ediation .

—Baytown, 1 acre. $5,000, no 
remediation.

—College Statlcm, Soufowood 
Valley limd, 4.6 acres, ground- 
water contamination. $400,000, 
$5,000 remediatloo.

—Colokwdo City, Easy Flow 
Colorado City, 4,608 square foot 
truck stop, leaking under
ground storage tanks. $40,000, 
$187,500'remediatkm.

-Conroe, 8,600 square fiMt 
rstaU. Including a convenience 
store and two retail suitee, hax- 
aiflous materials, soil and

Soundwater ocmtaminatlon. 
1,000, $145,000 remediation. 
—CrosiBt>ads, Crossroads Oas 

Station, 8,500 square foot eom- 
cnercial, contamination impact- 

off-site water weU. $1,600, 
$175,000 rsmedtatfon.

—I I  Paso, Alameda Carwash- 
leasehold intaresi 18,260 square 
(bo* commercial, automotive

Readeis can’t  remain silent on school prayer i

“The public perception was 
we were out selling real estate 
every day, when foe majority of 
the assets being sold by foe RTC 
was actuislly loans or other 
types of securities,’’ said T.W. 
R ^ ,  real estate sales manager 
for the R’TC regional sales cen
ter in Dallas.

Investors are calling the agen
cy almost daily looking for a 
stml on some leftover big-city 
gem, but more than 80 percent 
of foe real estate left now Is 
vacant land and almost all of it 
is in rural areas.

“What’s left now is what no 
one has wanted,’’ Roth said. 
“Everything’s a l i t ^  oddbal- 
lish. ’The residential lot is the 
residential lot foe builders 
avoided. Why? It’s either got too 
severe a  slope or a  drainage 
problem.”

“We have very few properties 
that glow in the dark, but we do 
have a few,’’ he said. “We have 
nothing that will produce 
income today for sale.’’

Among foe Dallas office’s 
worst remaining properties is 
another 265-acre tract in Mid
lothian with retaining pools of 
chemicals that were used for 
chemical reclamation. Remedia
tion costs for that land, which 
will roll over to the FDIC, are 
estimated between $3 million 
and $5 million, said Steve 
McGregor, spokesman for the 
RTC in Dallas.

’The agency also is preparing 
for its last large national auc
tion, a three-day loan sale in 
Kansas City beginning Dec. 13.

Nationwide, as of Aug. 31, foe 
RTC had sold more than $392 
billion in assets with a book 
value of $451 billion. ’The agency 
expects to transfer a total of $8 
billion to $10 billion to foe 
FDIC. spokesman Mike Ful- 
wider said.

’The Dallas R’TC enforcement 
office has been pilloried for fail
ing to aggressively pursue 
enough insider fraud cases 
against Texas S&L criminals, 

‘Which cost taxpayeH**an~e$ti- 
‘̂ foutda'$2 Cblî iliAJeî '

advocates adso - criticized foe- 
agency for failing to do enough 
to protect environmentally sen
sitive properties or create 
enough housing for foe poor.

‘Tt was better than nothing, I 
guess you can say, and it has 
done some good, but it certainly 
didn’t achieve what it could 
have,’’ said John Henneberger, 
co-director of the Texas Low- 
Income Housing Information 
Service, an Austin-based non
profit organization.

But, as they look for other Jobs 
or prepare to retire, leaders of 
the Dallas sales office say 
they’re proud of what, they’ve 
done.

“We weren’t really well loved. 
I guarantee, at a social function, 
if they said, 'What do you do?’, 
you Just said, ‘WeU, I’m in real 
estate,’’’ Roth said.

waste. $12,000, $12,000 remedia
tion.

—Freeport, 2.9 acres, contami
nation. $70,000, $37,500 remedia
tion.

-Garland, 8.7 acree. $133,000, 
no remediation.

—Houston, 2.1 acres, possible 
soU contamination. $CT,779, no 
remediation.

-Lubbock, Shadow HUls 
Land, 233.8 acres, wetlands. 
Suggested value $1 million, no 
rsmedlation.

—Lufkin, Easy Flow Lufkin, 
truck stop on 6.6 acres, leaking 
petroleum storage tank site. 
$153,000, $550J)00 remediation.

—Midlothian, 1,496 squars 
foot oommarclal-retail, auto ser
vices shop. $19,250, $60,000 
remediation.

—Odessa, 2.2 acres, trash 
dumping. $3,250, no remsdia- 
tlon.

—Palestine, Joseph Jordan 
Subdivision, 29.3 acres, flood- 
plain. $4,700, no remediation.

—Texarkana, 14,140 square 
foot oonunsreiaL underground 
storage tank, aoU and groond- 
watar oontamihettonl $17,600, 
$164,000 rsmedlation.

—Waxahaohie, 26.1 aerss^ 
landfUl site. H4J)00. $90JXK) 
remediatloo.

—Winkle^ I acre, contaminat
ed aoU and groundwater and 
undargrdpind storage tanks. 
$28,600. gmjlOO remediation.

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: ’To continue foe 
argument concerning prayer in 
school, and the actions of a 
school district in firing a prin
cipal who violated a nde ban
ning it; I brileve the principal 
should. Indeed, have been disci
plined, in whatever manner foe 

................... s u p e r in 
t e n d e n t  
and school 
board saw 
fit. Not for 
calling for 
s c h o o l  
prayer per 
se, but for 
violating a 
s c h o o l  
ordinance 
and, in 
th is case, 
a  federal 

.....__________ law.
As for prayer in school, I 

should like to see a few min
utes set aside for silent prayer. 
The word “sUent” is important 
because prayers*recited aloud 
arp sure to offend some mem- 
ber(s) of foe class whose reli
gions call for a different kind of 
prayer from the one being 
recited.

When there is silent prayer, 
foe pupil may or may not pray, 
as he or she chooses, but has 
the option of praying without 
offending anyone and with 
great satisfaction to him or her
self -  and, I would venture to 
guess, foe Lord, as well. ~ CAR
OLINE K. IN LOS ANGELES

DEAR CAROLINE: I received 
a flood of mail about my 
answer regarding foe issue of 
school prayer, some favorable, 
others critical. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: 'I was appalled 
by foe answer you gave Gary 
Buchanan of Monson, Mass., 
concerning foe school principal 
who was fired for allowing 
prayer in school. You said you 
sided with foe board of educa
tion.

I thought you were a citizen 
concerned with gang violence 
and all of its innocent victims.

Mr. Buchanan didn’t stipulate 
what type of prayer should be

allowqtt. Perhaps the principal 
allowed .for a momoit of silence 
for all to pray as they saw fit or 
not to'pray, if that was their 
preference. Not bothering to 
find out, you arbitrarily sided 
with the school board. Shame 
on yon, Abby. I thought you 
were more objective than that. 
Prayer is preferable to guns 
and knives, any way you look 
at it!

This will probably never 
make jtour column, but at least 
I hope you are aware of the 
poor taste you exhibited. -  
CHAR LaROQUE, LOYAL 
TACOMA READER

DEAR-CHAR: I can think of 
no one in this country who is 
not concerned about gang vio
lence and its effect on foe inno
cents caught in foe crossfire. 
But it defies logic to conclude 
that the solution to this com
plex social problem is as simple 
as a moment of prayer in 
school.

In conclusion: IF the princi
pal about whom Mr. Buchanan 
wrote had allowed a moment 
for all to offer a silent prayer, 
I’d have had no complaint; 
however, he still would have 
violated a federal law.

DEAR ABBY: 1 a  15-year- 
old male sophomore with mid
length hair that goes every way 
except where I want it to go. I 
wet it down and carry a comb, 
but it dries and curls again 
within the hour. I have long 
since given up on the idea of 
growing long hair.

But the most aggravating part 
of my problem is my mother. 
She comes up to me, reaches 
way up (I’m 6 foot 2 and she’s 5 
foot 1). grabs a wad of curls and 
calls me "Curly Top.” I have 
told her it drives me nuts and 
asked her to stop, but she 
won’t.

Mothers should leave their 
kids’ hair alone as long as it 
doesn’t look like a bird’s nest. - 
DON’T MUSS WITH ME

DEAR DON’T MUSS WITH 
ME: A session with a hairstyl
ist might help you tame your 
unruly curls. And there are

H o r o s c o p e

FORECAST FOR

'a RIBB (Mforch 2 rA pfiri9 ) 
strong acHons b r ln ig ^ d k t ' 
rewards. Take charge of yotir 
life, and wonder no longer. You 
are in control of your destiny, 
so make sure you take charge. 
Plan a fun get-together. The 
more people you see, foe happl: 
er you are. Tonight: Go for 
what you want.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Be a lot clearer about your 
plsm. Use your Imagination to 
get to foe bottom of a problem. 
Bring friends and family 
together for a fun outing. 
Review a communication with 
care. You see life with renewed 
enthusiasm. Tonight: Be out 
and about.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Take off at foe drop of a hat. A 
last-minute event may have 
you changing plans. Your sense 
of direction is instrumental in 
this process. Be open to experi
ences that do not occur very 
often. Be more exotic In your 
approach. Tonight: Try a new 
n i^ t  spot.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Togetherness is the natural out
come of the next few days. You 
see information differently 
because of what a firiend shares 
with you. Make tim e for a 
lengthy chat over brunch or 
dinner. You build a greater 
sense of togetherness. Tonight: 
Say yes.^***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Let oth
ers show their colors. You 
learn a lot about people in your 
Immediate environment. 
Excitmnent and djrnamic activi
ty mix. Fast changes mark foe 
next few days. You are a lot 
happier now. ’Tune in to your 
inner desires. Tonight: Go out 
with •••••

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
what you need to do to feel 
comfixtable. Take tim»off from 
the hectic pace. Da things for 
yourself. Slow down, stay cen
tered and manage a situation 
with clarity. Visualize what 
you need. Tonight: Get a good 
H int’s sleep.***

UBRA (Sept 28-Oct. 22) Let 
your ftin, childlike side emerge; 
have a  good time being your^ 
self. Examine what you want in 
the long run. Loved ones gravi
tate toward you. Ask for what 
yon want .while the going Is 
great. Laughter and hum or 
mark the day. ’Tonight Pretend 
you are a  tesiMUsr again.*****

•CORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 
Defer to fam ily and friends. 
Revmnp a dedskm. You have a 
clear viekm of what Is work-

products on the market that 
can help control your hair -  
but, alas, not your mother.

DEAR ABBY: When some
one dies and the family 
requests that in lieu of sending 
flowers a donation be made to a 
(Und established by the femily, 
is it not unreasonable to eq>ect 
an acknowledgment or a thank- 
you note?

In this particular case, only 
contributions in excess of $100 
were acknowledged. Since 
when does the amount of the 
gift dictate whether or not 
someone’s kindness is to be 
acknowledged?

We, and many others, feel 
slighted and bitter over the 
appalling behavior of the femi
ly of the deceased. Nearly five 
months have passed since “Mr. 
X’s” death, and hundreds of 
people who lovingly made their 
donations in his honor will 
never be thanked because the 
dollar amounts did not meet 
the family’s criteria.

What do you think, Abby? We 
think the family could use a 
course in human decency and 
manners. -  SLAPPED IN THE 
FACE IN LONG ISLAND

DEAR SLAPPED: The 
deceased’s family should have 
thanked everyone who made a 
contribution in honor of their

THEQUNjMANS

loved one. Their fellure to do 
■o is inexcusable.

DEAR ABBY: Before I met 
“Bob,” I corresponded with sev
eral men who wanted to com
municate with women by mail.
(I had signed uo with a “lonely 
hearts’’ club.) Well, after m ar 
rying Bob, I quit w riting to 
those men, but every now and 
then I get a le tter flrom a 
strange man who wants to cor 
respond with me.

Abby, this club 1 signed with 
is no longer in business, but it 
must have sold its mmnbershki> 
lis t to another such club 
because I’m still getting letters 
from men. 9.

Bob says I should tear up 
these letters without even open
ing them. I say that because the . 
letters are addressed to me, I a 
have the legal right to read • 
them, and then tear them up if "** 
I want to.

DEAR WIFE: Loving your 
husband as you do. why upset 
him by showing even the 
slightest interest in mall from 
men who are seeking to form a , > 
relationship with an unat- , - 
tached woman? When the nex t, •' 
letter arrives, ceremoniously . 
set fire to it (unopened) in  ̂
Bob’s presence.

COPYRIGHT m s  UNIVERSAL PRESS ' 
SYNDICATE "

by Buddy Hickarson

able. Invite others over for a

open
tion. Tonight: The action is at 
your blace.****

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Make an extra effort to talk 
about what is on your mind. Be 
open as you make changes. 
Others respond to your positive 
energy. Arrange a brunch or a 
friendly gathering. You enjoy
ing browsing with someone. 
Tonight: Yap away.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Stay on top of things, and 
visualize what you want. Be 
more in touch with your feel
ings. You do the unexpected as 
you follow through on a long
term desire. Your creativity is 
high, and you use it. Others are 
surprised by you. Tonight: 
Indulge yourself.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are full of good vibrations. 
Listen to the news that comes 
your way. Your instincts are 
right, though one revelation 
could be a shocker. Open new 
doors, and be willing to make 
necessary changes. Use that 
Aquarian quirkiness. Tonight: 
Spread your wings.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Gather news, but don’t gossip. 
A friend could reveal what 
seem to be some indiscretions. 
It serves you to stay mum and 
be ready for a change. You 
have many creative options. If 
you stay open. Take some time 
off Just for you. You need to 
Indulge yourself. Tonight: 
Vanish.**

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. NOV. 26.1995: ’This 
is an exciting year when com
munications flcHuish and when 
you stay ahead of others. You 
need to pace yourself and prior
itize events. You will gain pro
fessionally and personally as a 
result Go for what is important 
to you. and you will be success
ful ’The best news will bp your 
finances, which will go in  an 
upward spiral. Be more In 
touch with your long-term 
needs, and conserve. If you are 
single, others find you unusual
ly attractive. Make strong 
choices for yourself. If 
attached, pace yourself and 
make time for a significant 
other. AQUARIUS is a great 
friend. r  •' <

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND o r  DAT YOU’LL 
HAVE: 6-Dynamlc; 4-Poeltive; 
8-Avsrafs; 2-8o-so; I-Diflioult

• i m  BY OMO nATUBME 8YNDI- 
CATKBtC

J l i r »  I
vr  »

A v V - 'S  C v A -p A t?

f ■,

■ Heads! She gets the house!"
tiiiU

‘93 MODEL 
CLEARANCE SALE

’ 9 5  &  “ 9 6  F 1 5 0 -2 5 0  4 X 2  O R  4 X 4
UNDER 8500 GVW REGULAR CAB

. 9 %
".f

APR FINANCING 
FOR 48 MONTHS

o r

* 7 5 0 00
CUSTOMER REBATE

1 9 9 5  E S C O R T

a, 3 . 9 %
o r

* 7 5 0 '

APR FINANCING 
FOR 48 MONTHS

lOO
CUSTOMER REBATE

OB’S ARE ARRIVINGDAILY
1995 T H U N D E R B IR D

STK #3070

Lb3
MSRP....................................ITllSldO.OO
BOB BROCK FORD

AND HAIL DISCOUNT................ 2,975.00
LESS FACTORY REBATE.............500.00

PW CE ^1 4 , 6 6 5 ®?u;sTr*L
G R A N D  M A R QUE L S 4D R . S E D A N

S TK  #3070

0.00MSRP.............
BOB BROCK FORD
AND HAIL DISCOUNT................8,195.00

SALE
PRICE »20,9150 0

PLUSTTAL

t
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C l a s s i f i e d B iq  S f r in q  H e r a l d
Sunday. N ovem ber 2 6 ,1 9 9 5 BkiSfi

CALL A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH 
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 3 9  PER MO. MONTH

e r p R A L D

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classifled Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
Tb Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES

Plaos your ad for Sm  
waekand or any 
day and raoaivo 

a free garaga aala kill 
ONLY $13.25 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

HOURS

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD. A DISCOVER

Rentals 520 533
V< 111.: I.

Ar.n. .1111 •ni.nl

B u s  O p p iJ l ll llilln

E n ip lo y m ii i l

F imier. Cfil

M i'.ce ll.int o il-

Real f ‘ I.lie

016 024
. . 013
050 0 70

0'46
|(><) 220
."<0 503
5(11 519

f im ily (.iJH 626
DE ADLINI S

Sund^f • FrM^r I t  Noon 
For N«rt Day Piiblcalkm

T o o UMm ^ A O O m i  
For Samo Day PiiMteatieii

Sunday Too ladaa 
SM  pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS......411.25
4 DAYS__________ ____ _.... $12.75
5 DAYS_______________ ....414.25
6 DAYS............................ .....415.75
2 WEEKS______________....427.75
1 MONTH_____________ ....449.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY*

Start your ad with tha Mam for aala, aarvica you 
ara offaring. or Job tMla of tha paraon you're 
looldng for. Ba daacriptiva. TIm  datail informa
tion la what saHa tha Ham to tha raadar. Always 
ineluda tha priea of tha NanL Avoid abbrovla- 
tlona they only confuaa tha raadar. Run your ad 
lor an ompla iangth of tima. RsmsmbOf. SlVIfgyt 
check VQur ad for correct ohona numbara

ate, on tha Hrat daw of publication.

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas PUBUC NOTICE

ACROSS 
1 Reach the top 
5 Pie piece 

10 Toward the 
stem

13 Before potent or 
praeant

14 Tslavision's 
O'Brien

15 Ad award
16 Neithar Nberal 

nor conservative
19 Coolarand)ug
20 Ionian Sea inlet
21 Summon 

eiectrorticatty
23 French dly
24 Dacha kin 
28 Antler pair
30 NumskuU
31 Spy
32 Had debts
36 Important point 

inbalartce
39 Grub
40 Large part ot the 

world
41 Al —  (cooking 

term)
42 Boxer's weapon
43 Bank, often
44 Wal art 
47 In order to 
49 North Star 
51 Spoke
56 Very corrupt 
58 Is mcorrect 
69 Overeat
60 Norse deity
61 Kind ol soup
62 Animal track
63 Fasting season

DOWN
1 Magnificerx:o
2 Afiibprmoe
3 "The King—
4 Jests with
5 Behmd the —  

(privately)
6 Unboiirtd
7 News abbr
8 Suttrageile 

Carrie
9 Ote wrho 

magnifies
10 Urtequaled

1 9 r ~
n

19
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a T Y O P B io aaniwo 
NOTICE TO  anOERS

Purauanl to tw  auSmSii gtontod W  Ito CSy Counel 
oniw  CSy o( BV Sprint, T w a ^  aMtod blda « B  ba 
woaKtod unis 400 pm.. Tm aSw. O iom Sai 1A  1SSE 
lor Sto putoboaa of a JanSoitol iawteo tor Sw noted 
OopaitoianL
BMa ara to ba opanad and raad aloud In tha ait 
Spring Munlolpal Court Chentoem t ocond Floer, Cby 
HNI. 910 Noton atraal. BU Sprint, Tw to  TSTaO, uSh 
award to bo mndi at a lagutortr solMdutod naoira dl 
tw  aig Spring C %  CoundL 8U bdofmaSdn and apaat- 
lloaUona may ba oM alnad from Mia OMioa o( Hta 
Purebaaing and Malartol Canlial Managar, taSO 
Airpark Oriva Eaal, SUg. S IS , Big Spring, Taaaa 
79720. A l bUa mual ba marttod a « i  tw  data at tw  
bW and a ganaral daaarlpden al Sw bU bandri.
Tha Cby ol Big Spring raaanraa Vw rtgM to ia)ael any 
ar al Uda and to walta any er all tormaSlaa.
Siee Ncwombar 2S, ISStS 
Daoambar 3,1986

PUBUC NOTICE'
BIO SPfSNQOOWWSC n ONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OS THE CITY OF S n  SPRHIQ 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

Furauaid to Sw auSwfty grwdad by Sw C ly  CeunaS 
al Tha CSy al Sl| Sp i l ^  Tpaaa, and by «Mud dl a

^ 1̂  sjtea^w ^ —  ■_
saatodbHaaiabsitcsbwdunW l:4 S P M . Oaeambsr 
14, 19B6 tor Mw parabnaa al CortooUonal Olllosr 
Unfamw.
SWa nro to bs opanad and rond ntoud to too Big 
Spring ConoaUanal ConWr Purabnabu OSlea, BIO 
Mato Skoal, SuSa B, B li Spring, Taaan 7S720, aSh 
nward la bo nwda at a ragulaRi aahadulad nwoltog ol 
StoSy SpitogC%C aunel, BMbdainwSonandapaal- 
Itoollona may ba eblninod from too oMIao ol too

lA t K S
Too Lato 
To Classify 001

O fg05 TnOuns Me<ka S s r^ M , Inc 
Al nghtt rMSfvsd

Friday's Puzzle sohrad:
11 Decrees
12 Bustle 
15 Pack in
17 Like ears
18 Composer Satie 
22 Makes money 
24 Kind ol squad 
2*Bcaincbild
26 FKift
27 Oodles
29 Porxf growth
31 Playwright Hart
32 Dutch —
33 —  up (conclude)
34 Novel ending
35 Beautician, 

somelimas
37 Balcony barriers
38 Fideles-
42 Passenger
43 Suds
44 Roger or Demi
45 Immoderately 

adhering to a 
belief

46 Informs on 
48 Expenditure

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□O H O J E  A

T i g i r l i t  
r f r

□
□ u

□ □

□□
□ □

□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  □ □
□  □ □ □ □  □ □

I □ o n a  □ □ □ □

9700 WMpM Aato. Bl| Bprtog, Tasw  7S720. A l Blda 
mual ba nwrtwd wSh tod dalo al bU and a ganaral 
daaaripSdn ol too Ud Bdmtri.
Tlw CMy M B y  Bptois teddrimb Sw rigid to mlaol aiy 
or Ml bMa and to wMwb any or as tomwaiae.
•iSB Newember BA 1BB6 S 

rAiaSB

C 'iinl ol '}lianl\S

11/ZS^

49 Get ready, 
briefly

50 Knock out 
52 Earth sci.

53 Took a train
54 Yeats' land
55 Headway
57 Gold, to (joya

Way To Qo 
Dane Hayes 

&
Coahoma BuHdogs 

1995 Superboin 
Champions

"Dlu. fcunl^ SJLraUi
X a & icto  txh  USA ou% itaxi-

zxJ !Be%

j t k  to fox tk t
food, ttu. fCowtx^ t ^  eomfi 
in^ woxd±, t ^  jix o jtx i ana  a

roxt-
iufx-

■ £

ftoxi tfou AO ^ahasouau i^axzd  
duxin^ i/u  Coxx ofoux btlovtA .

iP id u  fo
tA tlx xlitela l  aax£, c ^ ta . Chxlx 
CoUiaan and ^ ta e o n  ^ a a id  
Sf(ina fox tA t A ta u tlfu l xdxvict 
ana  tA t im tx ^ tn e ^
Weenie oA^ounlain ^A/(c.dlca[ 
G tntdxj (o\ tAdix ea%£,
^W t tAanA tAoxx wAo aeaomfia- 

nU d ux, ax w tlA  ax tAoxx wAo 
urxxxn k aACt to Ax tvUA ux, Aut 
ofAxxx tAxxx in tAou^Atx and  
fxxaifxxx.

----------------- ATYBffl6« ------------------
CLASMFED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY a:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUa

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CONTRACTOR 

OF PROFOeEO TEXAS HK9HWAY MAINTENANCE 
WORK

3ssls$ Pfopossto Fofi
n^m*Mv-vvMy on vsnoMS rMBfiBmiyB

toVartouaCounHaa
WIN ba raeahrad by tha Tpxaa Dnpartmant ol 
TiampaftoUon laeMad ab

4260 N. ClACK, ABILENE, TEXAS 
UNTIL RESPECTIVE BIO OPENINQ TIME ON 

WEDNESDAY, DECEbUER 1A 19B6 
$iMfi puMMy OpMMCl Mnd fMd.
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDOERS ARE AOVISEO TTMT 

THE PRE-aiODERV CONFERENCE FOR THESE 
CONTRACTS m u .  BE HELD A T THE ABILENE 

n S TIB C T OFFKX LOCATED AT 
4260 N. CLACK 

ABILENE, TEXAS 
ON

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, ISB6 AT 10«0 AM. 
BMdbig prapaaala, plana and dpacdloMtoiw wM ba 
awMIabta ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 
2B, IBBSMSwOWriolOltealaealadal;

4260 N. CLACK 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE: (SI6) 67S4aS2

l o o k  TO  
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
IBM Chevy Caprice- $200.

1M1 Pontiac Grand Pita- $250.
Dbl Track Race Can $2500 060. 

$7000 bivaslsd, MiraBiillie wth arany sxirs

267-233a aRBr 3:30p.m.

inyhtoRa
rawf̂ ynDBs

1088 5 SPEED TURBO Isuzu bnpulae. Good 
CondWon. CsB sftsr S:30pm 263-2016.
IBM CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good condl- ' 
Bon, bstow book,. 263-8816. Leswe msssags.
IBM CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good oond- 
tton, bslow book. 263-8016. Laava maaaaga.
“M  COUGAR L8 Exacutiva Sartas, axoaOanl 
oondUon, vary daan. CaB 264-0141.
'B2 CHEVY CAMARORS, 45^40 mites. Ask
ing 38,000. Contact Taraaa or Jodia al 
2fO«76.
FOR SALE: 1848 Chayy Coupa, $650. Call 
26M847 nKpSt or 267-7466 daya._________
FOR SALE: 400 CIO and Trana, body fraa. 
$300 cash. Cal 207-3147. _____________

Boats 020
19SS i r  BASS tkACK^A 

SOhp Johnson, Lots of oxtrM, troll- J 
ing motor, Ivo wol, oovar.,2IMrQI]f. » .

»a b te «n b s r9 ,1 9 S 6

PUBLIC NOTICE PIcKlips
BIO BPRINQ CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIQ SPRINQ 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

Purauanl to Sw auSwrIy granted by Sw CNy CourwN 
M Tha CNy al By Bpftaig, TaaaA and by vMua M a

.j ,
I il^vab \mr.

box $1250. cmu. Propaiw I
26MBte.

aaalad Mda iMI ba laoahwd unM i  a 6 PJd., Daoambar 
14,1996 tor Sw punbaai ot Inmala Panto.
BWa ara to bo opanad and road aloud to too Big 
Spring CorraoUonal Cantor Purohaatog OWloa, SIC 
Mato SbaaL SuSa B. By Spring. Taxat 79720. irito 
award to bn nwda Mniagul^ aehaduladmaallngol 
to# sy Spring CSy CourwN. Bid totermadan and apaol 
Hoaltona may bo oMalnad Irom Iho olfloa ol too 
Buotoiai Managar. By Spring CorraeSonM Cantor, 
9700 Wright Ana.. By Spring, Tanaa 7B720. A l BMa 
mual ba marbad arito too data ol bM and d ganoral 
diwripdin ol too Md Nom<o>.
The C*y ol By Spring leeervee Ww ilgM to ia|eel any 
ar al Mda aiM to owhw any or a l tormaWaa. 
MB7Nowan*ar3A 16B66 
PiBawbar A  11*6

18B2 CHEVROLET, 350, nsw llieg, 7SK on 
molor. Very r*os. $3,800.267-7707.________
loss DODGE RAM V-6 wMi long wids bed. 
very nioe. S7JXW mNe. Cm 263-fel6.
1M7 FORD F-150. 6 cylinder, has bedHner, 

p, run axceBetri. $2,S00. See M 1602hag oap, i

1BS2 FORD F-150 XLT PICKUP. V-S, power 
and m  MdraB, wtiBa, pampered rond nriteege 
condition, local one owner, priced below 
NAPA. 264-6424._______________ '
1084 OMC EX-CAB PICK— UP: SLE pack
age, 21k miles, 35 Aulo, $17,500. Call 
2M-6316.
'83 FbRO 1 TON Craw Cab OusBy dletel. 
72,000 miles. Asking $15,000. ConiscI 
Taraaa or Jodte al 283-0276.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 
TO BE AT THE

Big Spring 
Herald’s

e

Cranmunity Christmas
Parade

r $

Saturday, 
December 2™

4:30 PM ■’'- .A

-s.

j k k i .  >  'i*
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•p myMTBHMT
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7 8 /e cH ip lo .

i-eoo-es8-e*ee axt ao^^^day-
S nMta/4 daytrUndor bookadi Mual 
SallT $278/ecHipla. LiaiUad tiekata.
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Htip Wanted 085

itelp Wanted 085
U C C N ttO  PROTEaSIONAL PLUMBER6 
aam  pialaaalonal w im m  a l MR. ROOTER 
Naar Maapl 8 1 6 4 7 0 -7 ^

E X P fR IE N b lo  ^  UP CREW * NEEDED 
la  aal ap a w 8 a  heaaaa In and aa l a t loam. 
MaMbaaa aam am apoiiB fca 864*7882.
HELP WANTED; C a ipan lar, Rabar Tiara, 

' Coacrala EbiW iara. and Oanaral Laborara. 
Eapwlanood. Pay aoala dapanda on aaport- 
anea. Mual m  ttvo a iy i aaonOy backoround 
aback. C a l Raw 7 .9 0 m »  a.8Cpm M 8ia<oa67. 
aAarAOOpm 267*7048.

Announctnwnte* 038

tor
MJLY UQHT

Eogloo Lodge- 708 W. Srd. Food by 
Tomnw Tin ^ auid Big John’a. Bor-B- 
Quo Dinnor. Sunday Dae.S 198S* 
•:00-7:80- Oanoa Spoi-llpm. $4*00 
Plato. Cany out ordara caH 263-0802. 
Eactoo Lodge 8108, Big Spitoa DC

Bushtess 0pp. 050
Lo s o b TIO * A lto r  M n in g .  C a l lo r  d i^  
to la . Rah lo r  U B a .1 -800*718468B

Instruction . 060
AC T Ih io k  M v h ig  l e l i ^

1*aOOBB2-8668
878 CR 817. MadMhTX 71688

JANITOR
M ethodist M alone & Hogan C linic has an im m ediate 
opening for a ftiU-tlme Janitor. M inim um  quidlflca- 
tlons include 3 years o f verifiable janitorial experi
ence. H ours are ftom  12:00 pm to 9:00 pm. Salary is  
com m ensurate to experience and a h ill benefit pack
age is  availab le. If you are qualified  for th is posi
tion , please apply in  person to the personnel office o f 
M ethodist M alone & Hogan C lin ic, 1501 W est 11th 
Place, B ig Spring, Texas 79720.

Bqual O pportun ity Em idoyur

$ 1 .o y  w tE K L V  u tu itto i ptwralopuu. Pr—  
kdu. 8<iid —6 ■ddw M id ^Nu iiip u d u n ra lw  
toO dto O iB t 16. 8208-C In m C o to n kJo r!. 
Na  818, Odmido. P L 81808.
88008600 W iiM y .y u r around poMlonAMk* 
Ing mMiAramMi. Irau room  and board. wW 
b id n . C a l 7 dmm* 407*878*8022. aid. 3616 
C44. ,

 ̂ P ( )ST. \ I , . I ( )HS -
M J  i>o h o u r  I d  >i : i i  i.  c ;!! '- 

I'lt s d ; (d >. ( d l i p u r  ‘I‘ 
n ;i 11 It'! s I'l II ;tpi r iration 
and D\a:a iniDiTiatiDn, 

r<t 11

1 .ilM  7 ‘ il 1 l ‘ t l .  ( - M.  I '.  :}2 .

H pm.
7 (la\ s.

We Don’t Ask For 
Experience — We Give It!
Most employers ask for experience — 
we don’t. The Air Force offers these 
powerful tools to prepare you for the 
21 St century;

• Education
• Training
• Experience

--------* * X TTEMTi6H B W V E A t ^ --------
Driva 48 atotaa or raglonal. Lota of 
mitoa, good pay, homa oftoa For mom 
tote. 91SB77-8884,1-800B81-8118.
AVON. No door to  door. Earn your Cbdalmaa 
caNi now, todwp. 1*80»3a8*3744._________
BIO 8PR840 CARE CENTER la accaplino 
appMcatlono lo r CMAa. Apply In paraon 901 
Qodod.EEO.

McDonald*s Is offering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

nwR & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:
• College Anisiance Program
• McDonald’i  Training Program
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Vacation Puy
• Uniforms Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 & Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Fridays 9 am • 5 pm 

An Eqaal Opporanity Employer M/F

Portebte Building 422
6x6 TO 12x24 PORTABLE BUUNNQ8 

CuNom Ordara AvaMbla 
• ia r ra  M e ro ^M la  

263*1460
1*20 E aal 8 . Sarvioa Road 

B ig Spring

Prdduce 426
Fapar B ba i Pacana lo r sala $126  pound. 
Quaramoad arid da llva r. 263*4772 loava

SPAS 431
BLEMISHED SPAS* 6 Itk . 10 yaart warranty. 
Fraa radwood cabinal and covor. Fkw fKkig 
and daHvary avallablo. C a ll 663*3108 or 
650*6226 NIar 2;0Qpm.

Want To Buy 503

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

WANTED TO BUY good uaod IrampoUna. 
CM 863-1646.___________________
W ILL PURCHASE p ro d u c in g  o r non* 
producing rnkwral, royally or ovorriding roy* 
aky InlaraaU. contad W. Ivoraon. P.O. Box 
1343. M idland. Toxaa 70702 or call: o lllco  
1-016-632-42S1. roo. 1*016*604*8506.

Grain Hay Feed 220

REAL
ESTA TE

SQUARE BALES Coastal Hay lor aalo. Claan 
and toiWzad. ei7-670-2610, leava mesaaga.

Uvestock For Sale 270
FERTILE EMU Egga. $40. Call 263*2614 al
tar S.-QOpm.
WANT TO BUY Qoala. no bora goala. CaS 
263*6557.

MISCELLAMEOUS

irk CX Transportation irir
Major earilar baa Imawdlate oponlatt 
at Ha Big Sprlag Tormlaal for oxpari- 
MMad track d r lv ^ . ^
CX offara: tign oa boana-1200.00. month
ly Mfoty boDM • np to 9% of atoathly 
ravonno, froap hoalth Inanraaco, raUro* 
BMDt plaa, paid vaeaUoB. paid Mmpany 
hoUdaya. homa amat nlgbla.
CX raqulraBMUta: 13 yra. old, 2 yra., var* 
inablo road azporianco, C0L*Claaa A 
Lleanaa. gaad driving racord, moat paaa 
DOT phyalcal 8  drug acraon.

AppUeanta can apply at 
1*80 AMldway M ., Big fpring

- « - -w > J L S !U 2 S 2 2 2 M S iL . - i i _ _

LVN NEEDED: Shannon'a Family Madical 
Cartar. 2301 SouSi Oragg. 267*5531.______
LVN POSITION opan al Baal Homa Cara. 
Inc. Exoalatd banam wUi oompadllva aalary. 
Apply N 1710 Marcy Or.
k e b it A L  T E C H N O L O Q IS T  (M T ), 
ASCP or aquivalanL for 99*bad JCAHO 
aocraditod hospital. Compatitiva aalary 
and bsnsfita. ^ E .  Contact Human Ra* 
aouroaa at Cogdall Mamorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd, Snydar, Taxaa. 
79648. 815*673*8374.
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL* 30 John 
WMaoo ModtoN Unk. Colorado Cky, Toxaa It 
accapling appllcallona tor L.V.N'a lor 
7.O0pjit*7KXIa.m ahM. ConlacI; Ma. Cogbum: 
(915)723-2162 ard. 266.

Antiques
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playors, and 
lalaphottat. VVa also ropair 6 rallnlsh all of 
lha tbova. CaS or btlrtg lo Houso ol Aniloks, 
4008 CoHego, Snydor, Toxaa. 015-573-4422. 
0am*6:30pm.__________________________

Acreage Wanted 505
WANTED; Individual wanting lo toll 5*40 
acroo ol brushy propaily lor homo tocallon 
within 20 miloa ol Big Spring. Call altar 
11*26*95. 6S6-6650._________ ___________

Buildings For Sale 506
BIO UGLY BUILDING 14x32, doublo doors, 
hsavy ddy floor. Financing and daivsry aval- 
abla. Call 563*3108 or 550*5225 allar 
2J0pm.______________________________

Houses for Sale 513
2 9 0  2 b ed r o o m  1 BATH HOUSE on 10 acres

NSW ssp llc  and pa in t. Foraan schools. 
263-8813.637,000.

Appliances 299

UdUNTAiN View L 6bCe
I CARE CEHTER JLpaeM M no 
lorCNAa. A p^toT to raon O oT

Urn Toaas Anny Nalioaal Oumd has immediaie openiags for youtg men agra ami 
prim smrirs psrsoaaat, lo’tscoiwmmem bw  J  k's INFAhnXX:TFAMr»U.t*c^'4Ulili^ 
kainiBglo develap persoaal qusUiisABiFlatm|^s. h win s ^ w  wwf^jf
foyoa.srliiim iw ^ga J . til/l O.

Wo offer 8m  foUowiag beacTiu:
•PMTndmimg
• Harndg On Vocational Training
• Tochnieat Tralalag
•  Momtgomory C l BUt
• Low Coti I4f«! lasmrunco

To Bad om mors aboui dm Team Army Nalioaal (iiiard. ilie Isfaniry, all ilh.-«c gicai heiH'fiis 
sad more, CaR your local reciuiier today. ‘

SSG PIERSO N
Call Collect: 915-573-4815

ilnieimikllieirBesL

e&ju

BiQ sP R m a 1
appUoatlono tor CNAa. <
Oo6ad.EEO._________

6 a L L  T oday, S TAR T T o A o rro w l 
$1 ,000  8 ig n *o n  B onus. H irin g  fla tb a d  
d iivara . A l m iias pa id  (nsw  s c ^ ) .  U fa / 
H a a lth , R id s r/B o n u s  P ro g ra m . EC K* 
M illa r 800*611-863B. O w nar O pera tore

* a!?irts im !?M iiiiii............... .
I  Icioking for A Change? |
I B, Hunl li looking lor Srml Trjclor Trj'ltr 
driicfi vsllh evtr the rood npcrltnce or 
lomcone >vho woni) to leorn lo Jrlve t truck
II you ,vc Inciprrlcrcpd | B Hunl '\ll| heir 
y lu (jc' the Ir.ilnincy yc i need Ivtn new drl 
V ti (.III ijid .in jvii.Kjc p( our S20C0 per 
n orih it'rl' Oit jiur, o eng u ilh umprehe' 
i\o (,'cml'h yvhywj l’

C ill l :

■'I' :

1-800-2JB -H U N T
MLiak|Mite*a|mM.

Has an opening for a Cartifiad Nuraa 
Aide. Benefits Ineluda: 2 weeks paid 
vacation after 1\yaar, quarterly parfor* 
manoa bonuses. Apply in paraon 2008 
Virginia. EOE

BOVEMBe A  BP EaAL 
Gal Started FREE

CaH your Local AVON Unit Leader and 
find out how to aam extra money for 
Christmas.

263-2127

HOME Ty p is t s
PC uaara naadad. $45,000 income po* 

' Call 1*800*513*4343 Ext.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnacl 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING a r V  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-078-007758. Call 
263-1831/263*0814. Wa do all types of 
auctional

2 bedroom 1 bath frame home on .85 acres 
ki Sandsptlngs (Coahoma I.S.D.) wMh com- 
nwrclal poaalblllllas. $27,500. No owner II- 
nandng. 267*7273.
3-2 BRICK, KEN TW O O D  area. Ra* 
modalad, including tww A/C. $42,500. 
CaH 267*7864.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A ISA LS

And
Real Estate Sales 

2000 Birdwell
Office 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149 

MLS R

AK.C DACHSHUND PUPPIES tor ChrMmae. 
6 weeks old. Red dapple colors. $300. 
815-300-4453 or 398-4410._______________
AKC FEMALE DALMATIAN puppy lor sale. 7 
weeks old. First shots, wormed. Call 
264*1824.
rnce ixcnncL. onccucn
RAL SERVICE; Hsips you find r 
breedors/quaWy puppws. Pursbred i 
formation. 263-3404 daytima.

IWAnqrl 1 Cmm4 U M EuM nspwtwiav ImsHm.

Nursdfinders
y'/ir Pmfessio/ial Choice

R N s . . . R N s . . . R N s
Need Christmas money? Or Just a little extra caah? We need RNs to 
work in Big Spring, Kermit, Stanton or Lamesa. Home Health experience 
preferred but we will train RNs that have been licensed for at least two 
years or have had community health training or experienee. We offer. • 
Flexible scheduling •  (kxnpetitive Pay Rates. For more ialormatlon, con
tact the Noraefieders otilcaa at the foliowiag phoaa aumbara: Midland 
( • 18) 870-8080,  KermH (815) 585-5353, Big Spring (815) 283-7011.

W W W W *  A

B U N D  B O X  
R E P U E S

Whun ruptying to  a b ind  box numbur M o d  
In an udvsrtlsumunt, uddrasu your rupiy to; 

(IM a to an axampto)

BOX 888
d o  Big Spring Hurald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  78721

Tha Intonaadon fa r a  M ind boa 16 
CONFIDENTML, Iharafora, lha  Big Spring 
Harald carurot dtoctoaa lha  k la n llty  o f lha 
advsrtlssr to  artyorw for any raason.

•  You Hava Any Quaallorw 
PtoM# CNI Tha Big Spring Harald 

CtMaHtod Dapartmani M 263*7331.

gad fuMkna (toNton lor out ol a lw  
T forXipitw Callular and BmP  

bo aganla lor Cawitw Orw. Top Convnia* 
stN) pakT For mora dalals oorSad JoOaa Pa* 
tors at 305 W. 16llt and Gragg. Apply In par* 
aon 8:00am*6:00pm.
WAREHOUSEATe LivERY p e r s o n . High 
achool diploma, oloan drivirtg racord, artd 
dnig toil taqukad. Apply 6.-00*5:00 at 306 S. 
Oragg. __________________
WORK At HOME. Earn up to 6500 a 
tailing long dtolanoo ovor Ih# phono. Paid 
waaMy. morthly bors^ Cal 1-600-84M400.

Jobs Wsnted 090
Al Stephans

BACKHOE WORK 
State Licanaad, InstaH, Repair, 

CaitHtoalion, Saptic Tanka.
Phona: 264*8800, CaHular. 270-0316

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER*
raputabla 

1roscua kv
i daytlTTM.

FREE TO QOOO HOME; Nautorad 1/2 CoWa 
1/2 Shephard, has all shots. Gtood w/kMs, 

■ gooll aalch dog. CNi 264*1120.___________

cirsge Ssle 380
Q 4O6 E 22nd* S h o p  H ara  F ira t . 
*/Lntiqu«s*Fuinitura*Miscallnaoua*Bads- 
Cfwats-Oinning Sata-QS Stoapar-Piano- 
Rockar*Lampa*Wing Chaina-Picturaa- 
Mirror* 8:00am*7 Friday-Saturday* 
Sunday.

CORNER CAMRON 6 MIOWAV ROAD; 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1080sq.lt. Brick. Fsnead. 
RV storage, collar, pallo, tree water, storage 
bulldirtg, shop. Low $80's. 263-1678 slier 
5.00pm.______________________________
COUNTRY CHARM QALOREI Newly remod
eled homa. Many amenllles. Ellen Phillips 
Real Esials 267-3061, Sharon 264-0207

LoCATIOri e VALUE- Highland 3-2-2, 
2 living araaa, big kitchan/dining, great 
back yard. REASONABLE PRICE. Coo* 
tori Loyoa, ERA 267*6266, 263-1738.

Furniture 390
LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS 

Ovar 50 Radinar, 25 OiffarenI Colora 
Starting at $94.50 

Branham Furnitura 
2004 W. 4th 

263-3066 • 263-1469

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
$999.00 TO TA L MOVE-IN COST 

on thia NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., ai 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa prica includaa homa, fence and 
huga lot (100'x149'). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW S TR E E T PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day & Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1*815*520*0848.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST BIO BLACK male short hak dog. Satur
day ki Big Spring. Border CoMe, Kelpie mix. 
REW ARblll Call 903*731*3050 leave 
nwssage or 1-800*657*3164.

★  -A W ★  ★  ★

ling,.
wkh elderly. Oaye or nlfgas. Heve rslerenoes. 
267-77S4.____________________________
MOW YARDS. Remove 6 haul trees, slumps, 
trash. Odd |cba and daanlng. 267*6875.
MOW YARDS and allaya, haul trash, trim 
traaa, remove tree elurnpa, palnl and odd 
lobe. 267*6460. __________________
PAINTING, CARPENTRY, RapWra, Remodel* 
big. Relerenoes. Real Estates Welcome. Free 
Eadmalae. Bob 264*0862 or 267*5852.

Miscellsneous 395

TH E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  DI F F ERENCE

‘ A.'-

An EntployM Owned CompMV
COM E EXPERIENCE TH E TOW N AND

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE . i;
kitervtewlng for tho position of

Sales Associates
W e sre sooepting sppUcstions for persons Sj^o aio 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing TWOon- 
MMes and have personal integrify. Must have an ability to
work in a fast-paced environment and know what )t meana
to give outstandkigeustorher service. ! ^

We oUer an exoellant variety of beneWi IndudOg eealih 
tosuranoe, paid sick leave, paid vacattoriB, retirenfetn plan 
arkl colege reimburBement program. Career opportunities 
avalable for highly moUvated/quaRfied petiona.' |  .

AOCEPmOAPPUCATIOIItATAIJL I ^   ̂ f 
‘ LOCATIONt 

DRUQ TEITINQ RBQUmp

T H E  T O W N  8. C ^ ^ U N T R Y  D I F F E B F N P F

S U P ER  A N TIQ U E  A U C TIO N
Saturday, DBcembBr 2nd at 10:00 a.m.

Sunday, Dacambar 3rd at 1:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Exhibition Building, San A n g ^  Fairgrounds, 
San Angalo, Taxaa. Coma in tha main gata at tha San 
Angalo Coliaaum and tha Exhibttion Building is on your laft 
T his sM s M il contein m any ptocss o f lin a  an ilqua tom itura and ooNactabto Hams. 
T h a is  to aavaia l nioa oak ptooas. H oomaa from  two ostafas plus an antiqua ih o p  
tea t haa dosad.

eyindri dtok wbh bookcra* lop, Murphy Itod - on# ol a Nod (Ih* Ironi a  •  drop kon rac. 
I » d  ewlwrii wound tor tw  bwl) - * *  a  llw  oriy o r* I hwe e v * swn. HHwek toncy

Yktortte bod. two-ote bonnsi **■*■*  *bh arg* twM6Ml mktor, m Om  totg* 4Wng «*M» (ran* 
•wpaAna tomi). oakdwraw iato bowritod mirror, ad r* torg* dWng tobto (drwwtori) w lh *
mtoehtog etei beck e lto l* end arg* buea. aw » w ry dwxxWlw Hwvtoerito iW ^  w W d w ^  
tetev iritod m*Mrood a iM  * tato o l tew lr« cwvbig w »  baauHtol uphoatory. OM to* eat. br**» 
arM bon b*A oM eruM *M wbh orlgbal d*cas*r». w**tom ba r* aadtb* 6 ra A to a * d e « a ^  
babad wba odtooltoa. hor*MWr ropa, la g * b *a  k*M. *a *a a * d**k enar, **w ra  waha p ^
tan ng a. toicha low  tompa oM (bug *kM  bacb oountor w »  40 O m a n . awarW b a ia a r i  go ^  
oM aaoahaato, 16 baawa warn oolactod by ana ann. chid* vkibn In caw. Quoan Ann chok wWi

M l'* dr*aa laa ia rt dunmpy w6h cow bon toga oak mu*a *tond ««h eori bon boaa, oM
g ia iilta tia  otaok*. many picluraa. laap*. mbrar*. daowa hx*. Chorto McCattoy dote

^ - m *  del*. 10400* cowboy home etoek. dmaewa. ehureh p*w, enwiwl gaa cook a e w M ye  
hoolad rug. vaoo*. gtoewwa. oMi g la *  riooL rid  eok* k * i*  (leaek wbiqu* pump orgai. qptod
boa n a m . Or. RaMW eiook (1660V), oM chidtan* eatoon *aah**. pkw pto **1*. Win. 3 0 ^
Ran. Bigia to  g a m . e  6  W 86 o * i pWotoi lol* e l prim ia**, Jenny Und bed, *a * r *ug*rw «Oh 
iM k ae teoon*. ohM** lowig* couch, a d te *  tonoy hebtobto (enuono* tobto), goM eoeto*. pdM
ewdraok, 4 poriw ieeof* bed. ddnaeabbwLdwring tobto wkh torg* a a l miner. 1620V * iln g
IMd*. in V te l Bienrad ntiefrr — ’~~D~~T I— ^  «-*»—*«-*• **—‘-;f <■— ««« ia 20Va*kd**k,e*p*
p a  a t pto*a*(*lgn*d).unu*uaanan*l beaded puma (Whang 6 ^ . a * * a id a * p p a ^  
baa 6 *  1660V. tone dmp beni aeeb. meba*. oek idgM etond, etoedori patar toOto, walmd dak,
5 r tte to w 5 » 6 !S y c h te A o a o a * l* te ^ ie da ^ .ttaaacWnaoMd>*LDmtobadworn 
ante • bed * d ia tee -ehe ri * ehak. Caelue Metal daeaw bwiohiA a *  nan edweldwlr. C ia W a 
raaa. DaMr aeoas. aMhooawv 7*atoeadbdM aoL aMi ohMror* ehtea, o*a 6a lop dtok gwadad 

‘ - ^ W k w w  ile l^ e d a d  * toto e l le m  to 6de eato WW to ite  toled b e * e w e ^  ^  
areal eotobookiwdtogeedeoto*.Jewebv*todtoe ruby deg weidtomoad* I4K
M toM b« 14K - aura olraM peal iwctoaea. Wa bow tea 1666 oppratool el

M m  Deem btoee. pod* hindtara VCR. •*$  c 
to lS e  etod*. 110 w 6 wbtoew AC wdL te l*  a to  tele e l Sene* been 
a e te to  1636 Fad  parade aaappteatoie*eV4Vr to etoa,w atoM 
Ite n ie re  Idee). Tkto to nel 6 *  eaae *w  a s  eeW to ag Od. Tto I

I Law  OMey *1 a iR  686440A Ben Aagdto 
md aaeanbatoaedleyasbyedtegaiM to

toonumaeuetoleL 
wndBon edto diene.
d a  Large ■*

TeoeeanlgM eeia ia  
Oideyeeassee. 1XS a/eea Ada 

Aa6ditoa6316661*3613. __ _________ ________
Pledew a e *  Fddeg, Oeiaabw Id  beei 660 aoL to 7-JOO P.M,; eaw aw . Deeaebw and be * 
seo eje. a d i eeto Bee a  loeoo aoL; end Bundeg. Oeeewaw 816 6 w  eOD am  a d l *Me 6* 
MOpdSLOaaaaleaedBBtoaaaaMlitodSBaete.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TY P E  
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
CHIMNEY Ol EAN M G  A REPAIR

Can 263-7015

Social Security Denied?
Wa apaciaiizo in appaala and 

hearings of denied Social Security 
diaablllty clalma._________

BENEFIT TEAM SERVICES, INC.
1-800-497-8326

M-F 8-5pm Free Consultation

C b o C V tA h  CLA88IFIED BPEOAL 
2 T  Color TV • $399.95 With This Ad 

Good Thru 12-1-95.

—GMWf***
M*1 U 8 .60 C a rb in a , Ih ra a  e llp a  $250. 
TWe .22’a* R e m ing ton  511 S eorom aa- 
ta r  $1 50 , G la n fla ld  $ 0  s a o p a  $1 00 . 
$$7-4062.
U6ED COMMERCIAL TV far aato. CaN 
267*6237.

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N  FY

All real estate advertisi 3 in this 
newspaper is subject to the I ideral Fair 
Houting Ac t ol 1986 whic > makes it 
illega l to adverttse ‘ any preterenca 
lim itation or discrim ination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
ongm, or an intention to make any such 
prefaenca, kmlation or discnminalion."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real estate, 
which i t  in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellingt advertised in th.is newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
batit.

NEW HOME FOR SALE or toaao. Reduced 
prk*. By Contractor. 4006 Vicky. 2634546.

FOR 8AL£ b y  o w n e r  
Non-qualifying aasumabto in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplacs and dining. $13,500 
equity, balanoa approximately $53,000. 
10.5 intaraaL paymant $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap* 
poinknant 1*015-520-9548.

OPEN HOUSE
•aturday A Sunday, 1:0G6:0a

COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION
Sate Tima 10 AM. Sal. Dec. 2.1095

MRS. FRANK ROEM»CH ESTATE 
SW of Harmtefgh, Tx. FM 1606
Dm ECnON6: From HantdatgH Taka FM 644 6. Approx. 4 Ml. To FM 1606 Than W. 
ltopraa.8 M l.on F M 1606ToAuo6onaaawFrom ThakdaraarilonotHw y 206 4FM  1806 
(Dwm, TX.-Apprmi. 11 Ml. 8. a l Sayda a  14 ML N. o l Cotorado Cby) Qo E. on FM 1606 
/toPraa.6M L To Audton 61a. bapadton Tima 6:30 A J i. Soto Day. B ^  Your Own Lawn 
C M ra. Food On 86a.

IP A R nA LLM T M ai
Q wgaow 4 Pootor Badrowa SaBa, QM Lag F u l 81m  Bad W/Curvad Foriboard. Pooan 
Dining ToMa W/6 CItaIra, Pattoar ToMa, MwMa Top Laifg> Tobto, N k* Wad Hugger 
Raclaw . Entorkdnmwd. Cantor. Ctoomo DtooHa TMda. Bupa Moa 3 Cushion Bata. Oak 
Laagi TMitoa, Magtog WMRor 6  Dryer, Ramolo Cordtol Color T.V., 24M. Oold Ptalad 
Framed E. Prattoy Record (Mkd). Roploo o l a C a l Slnglo Aellon Army 45 (L o r* Star 
Browing Ca. PromoBonal 8am), WtoRa D a l teiggg. I t  Targeetoo Rtoga. Many PoohM 
Kntom. Lata a l Old Mawy, Ftow Btoa, Qainany Owoototo M .  L A  H. Poe.. Btockamth 
FOiga, Tooto, A n ri, Tonka. Hal Whaato A  Toolalaloy Cara A  Elo.. OaMa. TObtoctolw. 
Daaaa, Bomoto A  Be., Saedng lo iaa . Bread U d m , G A. Fam  6  Homa 220 V W alda 
W/Toioh. HOea, Qaagm, A  BoMm on Whaoto, Hog A  B ab Wba Fonetog, 2 Yamaha DM 
a to m  (Panel. Ptoe L e li A  Leto e l Teeto A  fteletod lame.
Far A Free BMa aa  a  Mara Into. C o l 1-818-73882K.

AU enO N BU li 6MIAOV W. MORRM TXS • «7M
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APPLIANCE REPAIR

NEED A  WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"iM m U ftm  
WSt B ftimUv  tm 
rray frfr tUmmirng a r imdirUmmI  fU t*

t̂ s u m t m m RTLk#fMrUf» BESnAffAirS si
lA jn e m

M AW JfOtmnjtaamotaxDS. ”7*
StnU* aa# Mtfmir. N »»  accayKaf th€ **

Dkemmr Cm i. 30-4m
a  raa t a a r t> a ^ l ty .

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ouMiiiunr

a l a a a  lk a l* o  • M a t a a l a a E , 263- 122$ 908 la m c o M ttr

w A L a M A n tiA M a sM M vIc i
Mew SerwMaa afce flkewwi Ckealw arwe 
Ar a«raw  appAaaae Cvwiwwetf
A MMmkhtt Seretoe ea«( flT .M  ̂  
Fa*, cur » iS W J « 4  Kara awwwe.

CHILD CARE
H O U S E  & B U S I N E S S  

CLEANING
?V0 LkAUttMG CONNECnON FIREWOOD

AMOVSCKOUkO FOOLS 
Mmf aaw /a r  Chritimmtt liutmtt im A# 
WeAf. Ctm lfiiem lt lagreaarf ahe awag 
aWt. Fimmmeimt AhU M b.

mtONHAMEMS
1307̂  Cngg

M4>7m  • J-9O0-Mt^7233.

007-707K.

ANTIQUES
tmnabm U  mmmOm .  S i  

7iMmm St3$fm 
IMGaM •

'• ' l l  a VII » •

1 laila nofKi MO aa R l  700
10:30-6:00, Cleaa

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

DICK'S FUaWOOD  
Strrimg K*$id»mtimt A Aeetaaraaf* 

Zlreag*ea< Mm  r a w  
W tDtSptr. 

t~9iS-453-2tSl

H AL BOHM A  aVSWSSS 
am oVB H KN T  

ImimtmfKHmimr IKiafag
REMODELING

K M A R irS  PLUMBINa 
SEPTIC ORAM 

W aAapaaif aa00aiaalia

ObaaOv A

CBIHNBT CLEANING A  KEFAIK 
CkKJO-SUS

HOMESTEAD

Amd Hmmj i 
F r t  EtHmMn • Lea ^  Etfartmnt 

CtS <fIS> 2t3- l 7S7 t r ( 9tSi 394-4U 3

AUTOS CHIROPRACTIC

OTTO HBYEK'S
DR.Hi.T.

■.0.4).C. CKItapraaKa

M ngmEt, OtA, A  FMmt. 
DtliMrml A  SMekML 
Cmdm, Hmff cmdt,

Qmartar emA er Kaailw. 
tMS7-UtS7F »n m m  H M D  55AASU

MEAT PACKING
I r » » l  J

GIBBS MBHObku//G  
Aeaw mddiU0m$, kmmg d »»n , kmmg mmd 
ftmlth tk»0l  nek. Me 6lew memmiHe f »r  
etOimgt. Me egeeimlitM tm etnumic Me re- 
pe^ a«<f *•"' imelmttmlimm. Me Ae tkgmer 
gmMM. laearaace cimimu wlemmut, Fer mil 
year remmdetimg meede emtl Bmk a t 
MJ-t3t 5L If a# mmewer fUtue leave eiee- 
eege. 30 year* emgeriemet, fiwe etUmmtot, 
taaffip week ml U inr prieu.

SPAS
M irr DKIVB, WHEN YOU CAN B V t  

LOCAUl
New A  kemmEJuL Greet prices. Me eervae 
a l  laea A. A l adceeeriee A smppBes. 

Waaafiay msmileUe.
VISION MAKERS 

1397A  Gregg • 2*4-7233

Ckeysler • F^fmmUk • Dedge • Jeep 
EmgU, lac.

•The Mkmde Mite" 
5M K F M 7U  2U 4MH

A0#Wdil0*WofluMAB ' GARAGE DOORS

CUSTOM COOKING
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 
Sales, Serriee A  lartaBeAea 

000 'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
2S7S U I

METAL BUILDINGS

WESTBX RKSVRFACINO 
Make dmil flmiskes sparkle like mew am 
Saks, ramities, eersmit Hies, simks atal

CHARLIE M CS CUSTOM COOKING 
JfesfvIlF C^okiiL  ̂

SpeeiMUmg im RriskeSs • Ferk RmMs
HANDY MAN

IA 04-774-mM(MMIamd).

aemsam Seated •Beat A  Seree 
DeSrety Araiimkie 

2t 7. 742t eaU», 4S*-23*t

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

T H E  HANDYMAN"
Rek Askew

Deers Hmmg, CerpemMy Week, Femes Re
pairs, Sleras Deers A  Wimdews, Skeet 
Reek RepMrt, QeetUy FeimEmg aaA Memy 
Other Heme Repeke.

kemiemeUe Free EsdseaSet. 
________  243-3B57

West Team Largest MekiH Beam Dm 
New • Used • Rapes 

Heetet ef Amrrita Odessa
(tOO)72S-OUt er (ftSI343A U t

MOVING

A u sT A T E -e rrr  d e l iv e r y  
FURNITURE MOVERS

B ob*s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS

CARFR12NG A HOkdKr 
r eerpet fsr as tew as S7M  a yard.

404 FM 709 
247-0310

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
2md Setkadso efSaek MemA 

Freat 9M  te A00 S2S.00 per pereem. CAB 
i YMCA at 247-0234 te regisier

HOME IMPROV.

TEA Appraeed "C0297"
" s s T x ira iT rT  46TA

pataiaiaa

Far Year Best Hemes Feimtimg A  Repaire 
Imlerier A  EMieeier-Free EsAmetes

CeB Jee Garnet 247-7507 er 247-7031

DrMa0 CIm s
lMewe*ar 1001

i:S0pai Oaya Im  120
1400.7000 00004

DEE*S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.

lOOV. Nvlaa, Scatetaruri SUln 
ItoilstaiiL 10 ysor MMT Mimnity. 
Fid. 10S, A iBidUlatlM lach iM . 
famplM ibown In your homt or 

mine
267-7707

DRIVEWAYS

GIBBS REM Oim JNG  
Ream edditiems, kemg deers, kmmg amd 
fimisk skeet reek. Me Mew aeemstie far 
eeilimgs. Me speeimlite im eermmie tile re
pair emd mew imsiellatiem. We de skewer 
perns. Imsmrmmee elaiess wekeate. Far aU 
year^remedetimg meedr call Bek ml 
243-0205 If  me emswer please laare ates-

Tem emd Ike gays earn 
teeee smyAimg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imsared-Semier DiseeamO— 

-Emdesed Tracks- 
Teat mad Jake Ceates 

WiB met ke amderkid GUARANTEED

VENTURA COMPANY 
U 7.24SS

Hemses/Apertmiemts, Dapteses. 1,2,3 < 
AmCtSMIW JktFWi8hG  ̂SIT

P L A C E  Y O U R  
G A R A G E  S A L E  A D  

A N D  R E C E IV E  A  
G A R A G E  S A L E  K IT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ROOFING

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

FVLLMOON ROOFING 
Weed • Caatpaemem 

Beaded * Imsared * Free EiAm 
Orer 90 Leeel References 

H 7-S470

Odvewaya •# al Kmaal
I>arldn0 lat rapWra. aipM I pd 
avatlaya, aaal aeal, araak aaal and
alriping, laadaoapinp. daaialitiaa. 

feranMaiilii, 000-1400

Age. 20 years aeperiemee, free etffaaalw, 
gmMity emtk at In t r  prices.

SEAGO'S 86 m B IMPROVEMENT 
Cemptete Remtedelimg, Ream AddiHems, 
Dry WeB, Pramtimg, Dedte, Vimyt Sidimg A  
Reefs. 243-0435.

Dam'I Be Deeehed..Jle Meeimg Jek is
^  Go w m ^ m m U a rg e tm .f!fm

Amy Sa-CaBed Prefessiemmlt.
Semler Diseeartts •  Goad Bgferemees

263-6978

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
SkimgleSfBel Tar, GrmreL aU types ef re- 

ptin. Meet gyMrAsNoit FteO nOmates. 
H- 247-1110̂ 247^209 .........

R/O W ATER 
SALES & SERVICE

H A H C A R P E T S FABRIC
E .4AABemlem 247-2049 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
As lew m $4Mt2d.

Fekries A  Mere 
The AmAerked Bermima

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. WadleykIU 

9ISA04-933I

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PEST CONTROL
I |I :, 1 : 11 J

PltTOONIIKN. 
laM 1004. 0004014. 
Am B  Laaa. MM F. •

Setvlcc, R m ali 
A S tlu

0OS4 T0 I

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331

Houses fo r Sals MobOs Homes B usiness B uild ings

LOVELY REMODELED DKok home. 312. ear- 
port, now oorpol. now a/o. M07 La|w«lo. 
M l 000. M7.1103.

3 bodroom 2 both pro-ownod doublowMo.
41000 down $042 mondt lOOmo. Exoolonl on Snydor Hwy. 
oohdMon. DoMofOd ond ool up to your loco- —

FOR RENT: Lorge BuMno wMt lonood oroo
«y. C i« 263-5000.

U nfurnished A p ts .

MY CLIENT0 Nood 0 Froporty Undot 
112,000. ao a  PtNbO Root EoMo M74041, 
OMo Qnnadoo, 2044000.

Mt onywhoro In Wool Toaao. Col 560-4663
r 600415-4660.

FOR RENT; Sffloi bu6dk«o or oor M. 610 E. 
4th. Cal Woalm AMo Porto. 263-5000.

--------RDinSSVHTiSBei--------
4 badroom, 2 bath. 0326. 16 yaora; 2 
badroom. 0220.: 1 badroom. 0100. 
204-0610.

0.00% APR on oalactad pra-owrtad 
homao. Wa inanoa 16% down, max 
tarm 30mo. Nationwlda of Odaaaa. 
650-4063 or 000-216-4063.

TWO- Foncod yard, am ocro wMh ornoH 
buMno. 263-5000.

Furnished A p ts.

LEFT In Comnadb MMII Vary oompo0- 
IWa piteinol Don't ba loolad by ottiara 
ndMaadhig ada Know your tnia boMom 
loan 0 paymanl up boat

OSilCay Honwa bw.
1416 620 0640

wido
I SO 4003 or 0004164003.
duaranlaad Fiiranaingl wa build, fi- 
nanea, inaura our homaa. NATION
WIDE HOMES ODESSA 660-4003 or 
00041$ <000..

1 BEDROOM, 2 8INQLE BEOS. 2 pooplo. 
$225 month. 267-7360.
$06. Movo In Pluo DopooN. Nloo %BJ3 bod- 
roomo. Elocirtc. wolar paid. HUO accopiod. 
Bomo himWiod. Unwed odor, 263-7611.
NICE LARGE 1 badroom opartmonl, oonlrai 
hoot, ear^od. 6276/rnonih. No Mho paid. 
1104 E. 1161 PMoo. 267-7626.

6 yaa own yodr Mndyou auqr quoBfy lor a
S a
0H -MO406O or 000-460 0944.

ONE-TWO badroom apartmonia, howooo. or 
awbNo homo. Malara aduio oWy. no pwM 
2030044 2434M1.

Oaa at a kind 1004 Oalllaira 14x02 2
06000 A  MMBOl M aro^XdfM M a^ 
011400 0006 ar 000460 0044.
QMBV M Bi feML flMMflOf ttMilMBllMI. Ufr
IwaXor ptM^aBby lU T I^ ^  ^  
MO LAND. Tha an^ r^ao^ lM ^O 40i-

OfflOD Space S25
OF^iqi'ipACE lor NNL Col 007-1000 ba- 
twaoaljOOMaedMpai-
RoMlorboiooOpaoolormnlanboOomOoor 
ot 400 FM 700 naxl to b ^  hair aalon. Cal 
0$7-0310.

L O V E L Y
N E IO H M O E H O O D

CARPORTS • SWIMMIMQ POOL 
MOST (irUnES PAID 

UNFURMISHED
Dscourrr TO sEhioR cmzEm 

l-2BDRS6IOR2BA'mS 
24HR on PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 29TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

U nfurnished A p ts. 532

• B A o n r o L ' ^

Unfurnished Houses 533

EMAVmUL 
CAMDEN 

COVETYAMD

3 OEORODM. 2 BATH, loncod yard. $200 do- poot, $400 month. 0154004136.
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS. Oorago, oonlraihoaUUr, appHoncoo. Ntoo Nolghborhood. NO , 267-2070.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, 2 living aroao. 
M5(Vmonlh, $2S0AMpoNI. 416 Ryon, bohind

SWMNMQ POOL • PRIVATE PATX)5 
CARPORTS* BOLT-11 APPUANCES 

MOST (immES PAD
sENORonzEnDisccxjrfr

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
- I S 2BEDR00MS 

UNFURNISHED

VA, Opon Houoo Nov. 256>406l
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1602 Virginia.' 
267-3641 or S64-402̂

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

WELCOME TO A 
QUIET NEKillBORtlOOD 
Awsy froin City Traffic 

NOW-LEASING

800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

R oom  ft B oard

noRMB BBMra you maba a  daoMon. N 
« 6  Sm TI boM C «b wB buRdRteryou. 

a r 0O6416400S
l i d [4 botbpow 0 ball tn u rSd 
Low down pdymant and lew 

ill. Cb0 600 4000 or

MMr 490005 0634707.

U nfum lahad A p ia . 532

MOVE41IPECML 
•SOOtHmilenll 

IW.Ibry06
0^ iiiwi iK jUlO dwBBo hoawa Ihl
25eSa2 t i 5% S
iwr tSTAwniM BNM M rN liM  
UMhM4L 001O WM HWY 0Oi

MW.HWVI
00447S7

Viiiawili6d W 60Nawb«wa6k 4t n l 6».
M l  m n s i r M i )

<. I l l  1 >, I < 1
‘ Mi ' l l ' .

NOKiflCREST
\lllAGf

OWNER FINANCE 
3  W ith S I s a e d  L caoe, No 

fo r-m sec

A ih O sr L e o isg  Consultant 
NoMhqr-rridajr S a n  * 6  pm

IU5I

I
€

y Bwm wMMBBmm BAB-wmo . _ ^

Mok 6MM1 badroom hoaoa. i 
L WI0 par moMh pMo 6126 da-'< 

Cai0$7-1640. •
itENTORI

C M Id C a ra  610
UAAMMaCMMUSR-------

N eoebee l. 10 
7100^ 100. t o t  S«llad.

SAL


